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Scion of Wealthy Family in 
Hospital RecoYering from 
Injuries; G-Men Start Big 
Hunt for Kidnapers.

Doylestown, Pa., Dec. 19.— (AP) 
—Caleb Milne the Fourth, held four 
daya by kidnapers, was abandoned 
by his abductors without the pay
ment of a cent of the $50,000 ran
som they had demanded, the De
partment of Justice announced to
day.

The 24-year-old grrandson of a 
wealthy retired textile manufactur
er of Philadelphia, lured from his 
New York City apartment late Sat
urday by a note that said his grand
father was HI, was found shorUy be
fore midnight—dazed, d o p e d ,
bruised and trussed— beside a road
side ditch near here.

Today he was recovering In a 
Doylestown hospital. Doctors said 
his condition was not serious. Fed
eral agents, who had the actor and 
mystery story writer In technical 
custody made no effort during the 
night to question him In detail. 
Physicians said he should be allow
ed to reat.

Milne was found by S. R. Gerhart, 
a Philadelphia salesman, and R. 
Morris Urguhart, an Inventor, who 
were driving along the old York 
road about midnight. Four youths, 
passing by In another car shortly 
afterward, assisted In getting the 
half-conscious youth to Lahaska, 
Pa., nearby, where he received first 
aid before being brought here.

Eyes and Lip* Sealed
Milne's eyes and Ups were sealed 

with tape that criss-crossed his face. 
His overcoat, pinned tightly about 
him, was a straight-jacket. There 
were no socks on hla feet, but he 
wore one shoe. The bare foot was 
swollen. His wrists were bound to 
his knees with hemp. His right arm 
showed marks as of a needle.

One o f the first things he said 
was: "Don’t stick those needles In 
me.”

New York police had listed Milne 
merely as “ missing," but J. Edgar 
Hoover, director of the Bureau of 
Investigation of the Department of 
Justice, stated In Washington to
day that his department was con
vinced It was a case of kidnaping.

After Kidnapers
Hoover sent his men on a three- 

point drive to capture the kidnap
ers, working at New York, Phila
delphia and Boston.

A picked detail of G-Men—eight 
men who have worked on previous 
kidnaping cases which the govern
ment has solved—were concentrat
ed in this territoiy. Two came from 
Chicago by plane, two from New 
York, and four from Waahington.

The eight agents reported to 
George Harvey, chief of the Phila
delphia squad. When they left him 
it was In pairs; and one man in 
each pair carried one of the black 
cases In which sub-machine gune 
usually are kept.

Members of M'lne’s family. In
cluding bis mother, reached the 
hospital within a few hours of be
ing notified the youth had been 
found.

S. R. Gerhart, the Philadelphia 
salesman who first saw Milne's 
form lying beside the roadway, said 
he stopped his car at once and then

(Oontinned on Page Six.)

Billy Sunday-isms
In view of the revived inter

est in Billy Sunday’s unique 
epigrams, due to his recent 
death, The Herald will print 
the test of them daily until 
they are exhausted.

One spark of fire can do more to 
[ t prove the power of pov/der than a 

whole library written on the sub
je c t

• • •
You've got to sign your own

Declaration of Independence before
you can celebrate your Fourth of 
July victory.

• • •
Too much of the work of the 

church today is like a squirrel In a 
cage—lots of activity, but no pro 
gresB.

• • •
I want to preach the gospel so 

plainly that men can come from the 
factories and not have to bring 
along a dictionary.

* • •
K  a doctor didn't know any more 

about Materia Medlca than the 
average church member knows 
about the Bible, he'd be arrested for 
malpractice.

• • •
You don't read a railroad guide 

to raise buckwheat You don't read 
a cook book to learn to shoe horses. 
You don’t read an arthmetic to 
team the history of the United 
States. A  geography does not tell 
you about how to rrrake buckwheat 
mkes. The Bible waa written that 
you might read and believe that 
lesus la the Son o f Ood.
(Oepyrigbt by gein a  Winston V6.)

NATIONAL DEBT 
NO WORRY, SAYS 

IRVIN^FISHER
Yale Economist Compares 

England’s Debt With U.S. 
Scores Those Who Start 
Campaign of Fear.

New Haven, Dec. 19.— (AP) — 
Prof. Irving Fisher, comparing the 
American per capita public debt 
with that of England, expressed be
lief today that the National debt of 
the Untied States is "nowhere near 
the breaking point."

Professor emeritus of economics 
at Yale, Professor Fisher criticized 
In a statement "those alarmists who 
are now apparently trying to make 
a new "campaign of fear." He 
charged them with unduly frighten
ing the public over “a largely Im
aginary danger.”

He said:
"Certainly we, with a larger per 

capita Income and a smaller per 
capita tax could stand as large a 
debt as Ehiglaud, that is, $990 per 
capita, or a little more than 2% 
times our present $396.

"This present $395 per capita Is 
made up from a National debt (No
vember 30. 1935) of $29,634,000,000 
and a state and local debt of ap
proximately $20,500,000,000, or a 
present total public debt of a little 
over $50,000,000,000. Multiplying by 
2H we get over 126 billions, of 
which 105 billions would be Federal, 
If state and local remained the 
same.

Not Up to Britain
"In other words, we could multi

ply our Federal debt by 3 1-3 with
out reaching the English burden, 
with all due consideration of com
parative Incomes and taxes.

"How much further we could go 
is an Idle question; for, we certainly 
ought not to go much further. 
Nevertheless, the Roosevelt increase 
of debt, in so far as it baa occurred

(Continued On Page Two)

SEEKSUBSHTUTE 
FOR NEW DEAL AAA

G. 0. P. Leaders Now Work
ing On Program to Be Of
fered to the Farmers.

Washington, Dec. 19.— ( A P I -  
Some Republican leaders were re
ported today to be taking prelimi
nary steps toward drafting a farm 
program which might be offered as 
a substitute for the New Deal’s 
AAA.

G. O. P. circles were said to be 
quleUy selecting a group of farm 
specialists to formulate a program 
they consider workable.

The Wasblngfon Post says Har
rison Spangler of Iowa, director of 
Republican weatem headquarters, 
conceded Uiat such group la being 
formed. He declined to comment on 
its probable membership.

The paper sayi there are uncon
firmed reports that former Gover
nor Frank O. Lowden o f Bllnots; 
George N. Peek, recently resigned 
as the President’s adviser on inter
national trade, and Dr. John N. 
Coulter, former member of the 
tariff commission, will be asked to 
serve.

The plan, It waa believed, might 
be submitted to party leaders when 
they gather In aeveland next June 
for the National con-’entlon.

Whatever the Republicans do, 
Roosevelt men said today that when 
Democratic stump speakers swing 
Into action next year, they will lay 
emphasis on the point that farn) in
come is on the Increase. This will be 
one of their chief defenses for AAA.

Farmers’ Income
Yesterday the Agriculture De

partment estimated that grose In
come for farmers from corps, live
stock and benefit payments would 
be $8,110,000,000 this year, an in
crease of nearly 12 per cent over 
the $7,266,000,000 for 1984.

Prices the farmers received for 
crops were about 13 per cent leas 
than last year, the department said, 
but heavier production for some 
crops raised the aggregate consid
erably.

Oroaa income from 79 crops was 

(OoBtlaMd on Fags gu)

Urauman Dl Cicco Mrs. Ford Mrs. 't'odd Lupino West
arrow-marked garage. In the rear of the home of her bualncss partner, 

R o i^ d  We.st, where her maid found her body, is a qucHtion on which police arc concentrating. Above 
Is Mias Todd’s sidewalk cafe, over which she lived. Six persons co--. . rned in the death probe are Sid 
Graum^. theater magnate, who made a 'phone call for the actress Ju?il before she went to her death;

^  Cicco, her divorced husband; Mrs. Wallace Ford, actor’s wife, who insists she talked by 'phone 
w th  Miss Todd hours after police believe death occurred; Mrs. Alice Todd, the victim’s mother ̂ .-'Stanley 
Lupino, English actor, host at Miss Todd’s last party; and West.

TO D D  M Y S T E R Y  DEEPENS'TAUANS REPULSE
W H E N  P R O B E  B R O A D E N S  ™ 0 P S ’ AnACK
W ibim  Sa,s She Saw ti.e|EX-H USBAND HELD

ActreK  Hoars After She p Q ]} pQ | jC E  Q U IZ
Was Supposed to Have _ _ _
Died in Garage.

Los Angeles, Dec. 19— (AP) — 
The eerie mystery of Thelma Todd 
driving with a "foreign looking 
man” In Hollywood hours after she 
was supposed to have died claimed 
attention of a Grand Jury today.

This angle of the strange case 
was gfiven to police by Mrs. Carmen 
West, estranged wife of the screen 
star's bu.siness partner and owner of 
the garage where she was found 
dead Monday.

(Oontinned on Pnge Ten)

Divorced Wife Meets Death 
In a Plunge from His 
Hotel Room.

Northern Army Engaged in 
Bitter Battle in Takkaze 
River Sector.

FORMER GOVERNOR 
FREED OF CHARGE

William Langer and Two 
Other Ex-North Dakota 
Officials Acquitted.

Bismarck, N. D., Dec. 19.— (AP) 
—A Federal Court Jury todav ac
quitted former Governor William 
Langer and two other former North 
Dakota officials o f conspiracy 
charges.

Freed with Langer were R. A. 
Kinzer, former relief secretary, and 
Frank 'Vogel, former state highway 
commissioner. They were charged 
with conspiracy to obstruct Federal 
relief legislation by soliciting politi
cal contributions from workers paid 
with Federal relief and highway 
funds.

A  fourth defendant, Oscar Erick
son, publisher of the Leader, for sup
port of which the contributions al
legedly were sought, was freed two 
days ago on a directed verdict.

The jury received the case late 
jrestefday afternoon.

The Third Trial
The trio found Innocent today 

were on trial for the third time. 
They were convicted at the first 
trial. In June, 1934, but won a new 
trial upon an appeal. A second 
trial, last month, ended In a jury 
disagreement

Langer waa removed from office 
as governor following his convlcUon 
in June. Subsequently renominated 
as Republican candidate for office, 
be withdrew in favor of his wife, 
Lydia, who waa defeated by Thomas 
Moodie, Democrat. Moodle was dis
qualified for failure to fulfill a con
stitutional requirement and was suc
ceeded by the lieutenant governor, 
Walter weUord, a Republican.

San Francisco, Dec. 19. (A P )_
Thomas L. Matkins was held today 
In the death plunge of his divorced 
wife, Olga Steck, former Zelgfeld 
Follies beauty, from his 12th story 
hotel room.

The 50-year-old bond salesman 
told police “ I can’t explain what 
happened but I fee< sure she jumped 
from the window." He said he heard 
a "swish” behind him as he was 
packing a bag and when he turned 
she had vanished,

"We don't believe Matkins Is tell-

(Continued On Page Two)

Asmara, Eritrea, Dec. 19.—Italy’s 
northern army rcpiil.sed a second 
Ethiopian a.ssaiilt south of Makale, 
after balking the first offensive In 
the Takkaze river sector, and retal
iated today with vigorous counter- 
movements against the attackers.

Fasclnt filers pursued the Ethio
pians below Makale, machine-gun
ning them as they retreated, while 
Italian officers said the native war 
riors who attacked on the Takkaze 
river front were surrounded and In 
danger of almost "total annihila
tion”

The two battles, coming In quick 
succession, aroused a belief among 
military experts that the Ethiopians 
charged on the Makle front, hoping 
to profit from a diversion of the 
Italian troops to the confilct north
west along the Takkaze.

(Continued Un Page Two)

Barbara Hutton Is Leader 
O f Yearns Divorce Parade

Reno, Nev„ Dec. 19.— (AP) — 
Reno's 1935 divorce parade, led by 
the fabulously wealthy Barbara 
Hutton, already ranks as the third 
most prosperous in the long history 
of this International .reparation cen
ter.

The mulU-mllllonalre Woolworth 
"5-and-lO” heiress divorced the 
Georgian Prince, Alexis Mdlvanl, 
since killed In a motor crash in 
Spain, and next day married the 
Danish Count, Kurt von Haugwltz- 
RevenUow.

Social registers of 12 cities con
tributed 125 "bluebloods’’ to the list 
o f 2,995 who have filed for divorces 
so far this year. New York's social 
Register alone accounted for 69; 
"W ho’s Who In America" added 21 
suits.'

The total compared with 1,920 In 
1934; 2,438 In 1933 ; 3,162 in 1932,
and 4,745—the record—In 1931.

Another heiress, Milllcent Rogers, 
daughter of the late Standard Oil 
magnate, Henry Huddleston Rogers 
n , only this month won a decree 
from Arturo de Peralla-Ramos, 
prominent Argentine. ,

Pearl Buck, the novelist, divorced 
John Lossing Buck and Immediate
ly married ^ebard J. Walsh, mem
ber of a New York publishing firm.

Conauelo Vanderbilt Smith, helr- 
eea daughter of Mrs. Graham Fair 
Vanderbilt, divorced the wealthy 
and socially prominent Earl E. T. 
Smith o f New York.

A  mother-and-daughter "act" was 
Introduced by Mrs. Emlen Knight

; Davies and her daughter, Mrs.
; Eleanor Chcesborough, both soclal- 
ly prominent In Wasbington. Mrs. 

• Davies divorced Joseph E. Davies, 
former chairman of the Federal 

i Trade Commission at Carson City, 
■ 30 miles south of here, the day te- 
\ tore her daughter divorced Thomas 
 ̂ P. Chcesborough, Jr., In Reno, 
i Davies since has married Mrs.
, Marjorie Post Hutton, daughter of 
. the late C. W. Post, cereal king, and 
I Mrs. Cheesborough's engagement to 
' Sen. Millard Tydlnga of Maryland 
' recently was announced.
; The former IxJls aark e  de Ruy- 
! ter of New York obtained her sec
ond Navada decree. After divorcing 
Adolph B. Sprecklea, scion of a 
wealthy California family, she mar
ried Frank C. (Jlinton, young Los 
Angeles and San Francisco broker.

Mrs. Nina Gore Vidal; daughter 
of Sen. Thomas P. Gore o f Okla
homa, divorced Eugene Vidal, di
rector of the Department o f Com
merce Bureau of Air Commerce, 
and later married Hugh D. Auchln- 
loss, Washington investment bank
er.

Lawrence W. (Chip) Robert, as
sistant secretary of the United 
State Treasury, was divorced by 
Mrs. Louise Robert of Atlanta, Qa.

The Boston Social Register listed 
10 of the divorce seekers; Buffalo, 
9; Washington, 7; San Francisco, 7; 
Chicago, Philadelphia and Pitts
burgh, 5 each; Baltimore. 4; 8t.
Louis 2; and Dayton and Cincinnati 
one each.
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LEAGUE COUNCIL KILLS 
FRANCO-BRITISH PLAN

LAND SEEKING 
RELEASE FROM 

STATE^PRISON
Convict who Once Escaped 

With W  McDonneB 
Presents Writ of Habeas 
Corpus; Case On Today.

NOTIFIES NEWSPAPER
BEFORE HE KILLS SELF

Hartford, Dec. 19.— (A P I-F ran k  
Land, the only convict who has ever 
ercaned twice from t’ le St.ate prison 
at Wethersfield and Harry or Harold 
Doyle, the "Pink Bathrobe Fugi
tive" sought release from prison to
day through writs of habeas corpus.

In proceedings similar to those 
last week, Su|>crior Court Judge P. 
B. O’Sullivan convened the court In 
the Board of Pardons room at the 
prison to hear the picas. In his ap
plication Land claims he is Illegally 
detained and Doyle says he Is un
lawfully Imprisoned. The court. In 
Its discretion may either remand 
the men to the custody of the war
den or discharge them.

Land was first arrested In Nor
wich In September 1917 anil broke 
jail there pending trl.al. He was 
subsequently captured and sentenc
ed to four to 13 years In State’s 
prison.

In December 1919, with several 
other prisoners, he escaped from 
Wethersfield and wa.s recaptured In 
Danbury. In June 1920 he was sen
tenced to from eight to 10 years In 
prison.

With ■Lefty’ McDonnell
Early on the morning of Sept. 8, 

1925, by boring boles through the 
tops of steel cells, fleeing through a 
ventilator shaft and dropping to the 
ground by means of an Improvised 
rope ladder, Land and "Lefty" Mc
Donnell, notorious lifer involved In 
the Manchester silk robbery, escap
ed. Land wa.s recaptured In Pater
son, N. J., In June 1928 when shot 
by a storekeeper In an attempted 
holdup.

After an Intensive search

(Oontinned on Page Two)

New York. Dec. 19.— (A P )— 
Edwin L. Herzog, 57, a stock 
broker, jumped to bis death to
day from the etgntecntb floor of 
a midtown office Imlldlng.

In a special delivery editor to 
a New York Newspaper he said, 
shortly before the fatal plunge: 

"1 have teen a reader of your 
valued paper for many years. 
Having enjoyed same, I feel I 
owe you something as I am 
about to kill myself by jumping 
out of the window."

GEN. CALLES DEFIES 
POLITICAL RIVALS

Former Dictator Is Branded 
As Traitor; Denies Plot- 
tmg a Revolt

Mexico City, Dec. 19.— ( A P I -  
General Plutarco Ellas Calles, 
branded a "traitor" by the National 
Revolutionary Party he founded, de
fied the government’s demand today 
that he leave the country,

"Mexico is my country and only 
by violence can they make roe 
leave," he declared after the Na
tional Senate wrote him out of the 
party as a "traitor to the revolution
ary program and a conspirator 
against the nation’s Institutions."

Calles said the agitation raised by 
the government, now headed by hla 
political rival. President Lazaro 
Cardenas, Is "artificial and unjusU 
flejl.’'

Governors of four atatea, oqatod 
from their official positiona for 
asserted friendship with Calles, at< 
ped down. Dlapatchea aaid t 
changes In administration In So
nora, Sinaloa, Durango, and Quana- 
Juato were accompll^ed peace- 
fully.

Similar charges of conspiracy 
were preferred against five Senators 
and Luts N. Moronet, former minis
ter of labor and economy, the latter 
being accused by the Senate o f baV'

Project Which Cansed Stom  
of Protests Etimiiiated —  
Italy Says Leagoe Now 
ResponnUe for A nyttn i 
That Happens —  Fear of 
Collapse of the League, 
Prompted Plan.

(Continued on Pago Two)

N E W  C A R D IN A LS C R E A T E D  
W IT H  E L A B O R A T E  R IT E S
Twenty Red Hats Conferred HARVARD’S DAILY

b , Pope P m ; Tens o f' O H J ^ y H ) g y  H g H J
Thousands Watch Solemn 
Ceremonies.

Vatican City, Dec. 19— (AP) — 
Pope Plus, In a ceremony of great 
pomp and solemn splendor, con
ferred red hats today upon 16 of the 
20 new Cardinals he created In Mon
day’s secret consistory.

The other four new Cardinals, 
Papal Nuncios at Vienna, Madrid, 
Warsaw and Paris, will receive their 
hats at their post.s.

Silver trumpets, sounded from a 
high balcony In the ancient cathe
dral of St. Peter, heralded the Pon
tiff’s approach, as he came on his 
throne, carried on the shoulders ol 
12 scarlet-clad attendants, to the 
ceremony. He wore a bishop’s 
mitre.

Tens o f thousands of the faithful 
cried "Viva II Papa" and waved 
hands and handkerchiefs, many 
mounting chairs and pews to see 
him tetter as he was carried up the 
nave.

Midway to the Central altar the 
procession halted while his Holiness 
descended for a moment to pray at 
the chapel o f the Holy Sacrament.

The shouts became a continuous 
roar when the Holy Father again 
came into full view of the vast 
crowd as he passed the tomb of St. 
Peter and the central altar and was 
carried Into the right transept 
where he mounted another throne.

There, near the altar of Saints 
Processo and Martlnlano, were per-' 
formed the ceremonious rites of the 
public consistory, the conferring of 
the red bats to the new Cardinals 
"for the exaltation of peace and 
quiet among Christian peoples”  

Slstloe Cboir Singe
A  Te Deum was sung by the 

fainoua Sistlne Choir.
Hla Eminence, Cardinal Satlago 

Loula (topello, o f Argentina, only 
prelate of the western hemisphere 
raised to the purple In this consis
tory, was in the conclave—center 
o f attention o f the Mveral hundred 
students o f the Latin American col-

.(OoaUaned Oo Face Two);
4.

Editors of College Newspa
per Attacked by Gronp of 
Youths in Their Office.

Cambridge, Mass., Dec. 19.— (AP) 
—A free-for-all fist fight between 
partially clad editors of the Har
vard Crimson, Harvard University 
undergraduate daily, and a group of 
unidentified tuxedn-ciad voutb, In
terrupted, momentarily, the print
ing of today’s edition.

Twenty youths, clad In tuxedoea. 
Crimson editors said, swooped down 
on the Plymptom street office of the 
paper about 3 a m  They could not 
identify any of the group.

There were five editors at the 
Crimson office getting out the 
morning edition. Three ran to a 
second floor office the Intruders had 
entered from a fire escape, while 
the other two grabbed p)iones and 
rounded up 20-odd more Crimson 
men.

The paper’s reinforcement arriv
ed, slipping on miscellaneous and 
nondescript outer garments as they 
ran.

Black eyea and a bleeding nose or 
two resulted from the skirmish that 
followed. The ‘ntruders were driv
en away, without serious Injury to 
anyone.

Mysterious Wire
Stanley S. Sa,men preaident of 

the Crimson, said be received a 
mysterious telegram shortly before 
the tuxedo clad disturbers showed 
up.

It was dated Palo Alto, Calif., 
and rend: "Beware of the IhU." It 
was signed "Henry Clark," Salmen 
said.

The Ibis Is the mascot of the HsT' 
vard Lampoon, undergraduate bu- 
merous magazine and long a foe of 
Crimson men. Tne name signed to 
the telegram la the same as that 
signed to a recent wire to Stanford

(Coattmied On Faga Twe)

Geneva, Dec. 19.— (AP) —  Hi* 
Council o f the League o f N atlou  
formally shelved tha Franeo-BrItMt 
plan for peace between Italy and 
Ethiopia at a meeting late today.'

The project, which had oraatad m 
storm throughout the mambenhl^ 
o f the League, was seat to tha a r - : 
chives by resolution. .. -

An Italian spokesman deolaraf^ 
Immediately after the CouncU’a ae- ' 
tlon: ,,  .

"The League has killed tha Fraa* 
co-British proposal and now must 
take the responslblUty for arlaU 
happens.’’

The sanctions Commlttoe o f IS 
met but adjourned Immediately after 
approving the continued operattoB 
o f existing sanctions. It took no 
action concerning the launching a ( 
oil sanctions.

Next Meeting.
Both the sanctions conunittao SMl 

the Committee o f 18, which eras ai^ 
charged arlth considering the whole 
Italo-Bthloplan situation, ware an* 
pected not to meet again until about 
Jan. 16.

In Its public session, the Oouatfl 
adopted unaolmotuly and arltbeat 
discussion a resolution which read:

"The Council thanks tbs dekgiH * . 
o f Franca and the United KtngdfiiMl, 
for the commutttoatlon which thig:. 
havo made to It concerning the M ip 
gestlons which they have put bcfoiw- 
the two porUes (Italy and Ethiopia)' 
arlth s  view to conciliation.

"In view o f tha preliminary duo^ 
seter o f these suggcatlona aa am* 
pbasiaed by the two powera, w U A . 
In the first case took the Inlttatlwi 
o f putting them forward, tha O on^ '' 
cll does not consider It la called up
on to express on opinion In regard 
to them at present.

"The Council Instructs tha Oan* 
mittec of 18 (enebarged with tha - 
Italo-Bthloplan discussion) bearing 
In mind the provisions o f tha 
(League) (Covenant, to tha
situation as a whole as it may ap
pear in the light o f Information 
which the committee may procura."

Britain Feared 
League Break-Up

London, Dec. 19.— (A F )—Prlma 
Minister Baldwin told the H oiut 
of Commons today that the Franoo* 
British peace plan for Italy and 
Ethiopia waa “absolutely and cons* 
pletely dead" and the Biltiah gov* 
ernment would make no attempt to . 
resurrect I t

His statement followed an appanir.; 
ance by Sir Samuel Hoore, amo re* ' 
signed as foreign secretary becausa^ ’ 
of the public protest against tha  ̂
peace plan.

Sir Samuel told the crowded cham
ber that he did not entirely ap p rot*  
at the plan himself but that It seeas* 
ed the beat aid to Franco-BrithM' 
relations.

The resigned foreign secretoz:)r 
assured his audience that In any 
cose. Great Britain had not advo
cated the plan from fear o f Italyt 
stating:

"We had no fear as a nation what
ever of any Italian threat. I f  tlM 
Italians attacked us, we would ro* 
tallate and, judging from past hill* 
tory, we should retaliate with full 
success."

Admits Error
Baldwin declared he felt himself 

chiefly responsible for the plan, ad
mitted he had made an error, and 
pledged the legislators that he would 
never get himself In such a position 
again.

After declaring to the House that 
the British did not fear Italy, Hoara! 
explained:

"What was in our minds, bowevsr, 
waa that an isolated attack of this 
kind, launched on one powrt without 
the full support of the other powtr, 
would almost Inevitably lead to a 
dissolution of the League.

"When the election was ended, thpV

(tXintlniird on Page Two) 

TREAOITRY BALANCE

Washington. Dec. 19.— (A P )—TbSj 
position of the Treasury on Decem
ber 17: Receipts, $59,257,087.50; OS- 
penditures. $126,843,967.78; balance, 
$2,415,923,782 83. Customs receipts’ 
for the month, $17,001,426.26.

Receipts for the fiscal year (siaee 
July 11, $1.759.129 815.97; ezpendl^ 
tures, $3,433,130,568.94. (Including; 
$1,522,515.299 44 of emergency c^*, 
penditures); excess of expenditiitW|,\; 
$1,674,000,752.97. Glass debt, Sa0,«(j 
554,476,858.19, a decrease o f ^
109.50 under the prevlons day. ~ 
ooseta. S10.096J04,0«8,80.

< . '-'la
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EARLY DISPOSAL 
OF BONUS IS SEEN

Speaker B jm s Announces It 
Win Be Decided Before 
February 1.

Wathlngton, Dec. 19 — (AP) — 
Speaker Byrne aald today that be 
believed both Senate and Houee

H e’s On His 
Way

■aata Claoe Is on the run! 
Cfcrleheiae ehepping has begun. 
And when It eomes to shoes...  
Oars are new s...for the chio 

they give
And the good they've done for 
Beetle shoppers on the run.

Eleganoe la 
the w o rd  
f o r  o a r  
charm I a g 
slippers I

DANIEL OREBN COMFYS

C. E. HOUSE & 
SON, INC.

! would dispose of the cash bonus 
Issue by February 1.

"I think It is very clear both 
Houses will pass It," Byms told re
porters upon returning to his desk 
after a  trip to the Philippine Is
lands.

He was unwilling, however, to 
designate tho type of bonus legisla
tion. Nor would Byrna predict 
passage over a veto. He did say 
that Mould the Inflation element be 
removed, the bonus would stand a 
better chance of overriding a veto 
in both Senate and House.

Byrns said he personally believed 
It desirable to act on the bonus 
early.

"The Wisest Thing”
■Tt Is the wisest thing," the 

speaker said, "to go ahead and act 
on It one way or another and get 
busy on other things and adjourn at 
an early date."

He said be saw "no reason on 
Earth" why Congress should be In 
session beyond May 1. But ha re
marked with a grin:

"Of cotirse, nobody knows what 
Is going to develop after Christ
mas."

Efforts to bring veterans organ
isations Into agreement on a bonus 
bill have been started by Senator 
Stelwer (R., Ore.) The Patman 
bill vetoed by President Roosevelt 
last session would have made the 
12,000,000,000 outlay through es-
fianslon of the currency. The Amer- 
can Legion plan favored orthodox 

financing methods.
Byms talked to newsmen as Vice- 

President Oamer, who headed the 
Congregational delegation to the In
auguration of the new Philippine 
Commonwealth, scheduled a lunch
eon conference with President 
Roosevelt.

Questioned about the Townsend 
old-age pension plan, Byrns said If 
House memhers come back to 
Washington in the same frame of 
mind in which they left, passage by 
the House was unlikely.

"Personally, I have no objection 
to a vote on the plan", Byrns said 
of the proposal to pay a $200 a 
month pension to those over 60 
years.

Ha said he himself opposed It and 
did not know whether the Issue ever 
would bo brought to the floor In tho 
coming session.

Asked about the Frazier-Lemke 
bill to refinance farm Indebtedness 
through an estimated $3,000,000,000 
expansion of the currency, the 
speaker asked with a chuckle: 

"What do you want to bring that 
up forf"

Whether the bill comes before the 
House depends upon whether eleven 
mors signatures are obtained on s 
pending pstIUon to taka the Itglsla- 
tioD from the rules committee tl the 
floor, Byms aald he had not heard 
of an alliance between Townsend 
and Frazler-Lemks advocates.

There Is no permanent water 
jupply during the dry season In 
DaijTur, Africa, so natives value 
the watermelon for Its tblrst- 
quencblng qualities.

Wiping your hands on your 
neighbor’s coat after a meal Is con
sidered a  oompllment among Mon
golian tribes. Qrrase heips make 
the coat airtight.

CHRISTMAS & radio satisfaction
"And what is radio satisfaction? Isn’t it knowing, 

flay after day, year in and year out, that no one i-lse’s 
ladio is logging more stations, getting greater distance, 
iilling the air with purer, sweeter music than yours?

“And also that you can buy it today for half what 
you paid for it yesterday?” ,

Purchasing from Potterton & Krah means 
this lasting satisfaction.

Largest Selection of Good Radios 
in Manchester.

Stromberg-Carlson Atwater Kent
RCA Victor Crosley Emerson

Potterton & Krah
“Where Radio Is Understood”

At the Center 519  Main Street

BINGO
Friday Night 

At CONRAN’S 
JACK and JILL CLUB

Depot Square

Admission 25c.
Blankets - Table Lamps - Dishes - Etc. 

As PrizesI Dancing To Follow!

Saturday Night
Special Orchestra At Jack & Jill Club 

No Cover Charge
A niraber of New Year’s Reservations have been 

•••de at the Jack & Jill dub. Make yours now' f 4 oo 
b « i . d » T u r k , ,

NAH0NAL DEBT 
NO WORRY, SAYS 

IRVIN^FISHER
(CODtInoed from Page Ooe)

through goverament borrowing of 
banks, has created the circulating 
credit sorely needed for recovery.

"Aisuming that the same methods 
are to be continued we may expect 
continued recovery until our broken 
down price-level and price-itructure 
haa been restored. Then the process 
can and should be halted. The Fed
eral Reserve board has the powers to 
do It."

Professor Fisher pointed out that 
the per capita tax In England is $92 
compared to $7fl In the United 
States and that the English per 
capita Income Is $75 compared to 
$384 In the United Statee.

NEW CARDINALS CREATED 
WITH COLORFUL RITES

(OontiDued from Page One)
lege, and a representation of diplo
mats from 1-atln American nations.

Royalty, aristocracy, and hun
dreds of high prelates, their uni
forms, robes and medals glittering 
under the hundreds of gleaming 
chandeliers of ,St. Peter's had first 
place in the pews.

Behind them were thousands of 
humbly-garbed priests and student 
priests, Itinerant brothers and lay 
brothers of various orders; nuns, 
children and civilians.

Noble Guards, bearing rifles In 
regular parade ground manner, lined 
the central aisle leading to the great 
nave.

Shortly after 9 a. m., the new Car
dinals headed by their ranking 
member, Cardinal Carlo Salottl, 
went to the Saint Petronllla Chapel. 
There they were received by Cardi
nal Pacelli, Vatican Secretary of 
State and Chancellor of the Holy 
Roman Church, and Cardinal Capo- 
toitl, Chancellor of the Sacred Col
lage, with a small delegation of 
other ranking Cardinals.

Prodesa Faith
In the presence of these seniors 

they professed tlielr faith, swore fl- 
dcllty to the Church, and promised 
to conserve the dignity and prestige 
of the purple.

The new Cardinals were left In 
the chapel and their elders went to 
the Hall of the Vestments to a.sslst 
the Pontiff In putting on his white 
ca.ssnck, rod mantle and mitre.

The real spectacle, as far os the 
public was concerned, was an
nounced by the six silver trumpets.

Eyes gleaming behind his specta
cles, Plus waved his hic.ssings right 
and left as the crowd cried his 
name.

At the right transept, the Pope 
seated himself on a regular throne 
and after receiving obeisance of the 
old Cardinals, sent certnin of them 
to summon the new Cardinals.

These entered in order of religious 
seniority. Each bowed throe times, 
then kissed the foot and hand of the 
Pope and received his embrace.

Each also went to the old Cardi
nals present and embraced them.

Hats Conferred
The conferring of the red hat fol

lowed. As each new Cardinal knelt 
before him, Plus held the hat ov^r 
the bowed head anil said, in p art:

"To the glory of Almighty God 
and embellishment of the Holy 
Apostolic See, receive the red hat, 
Insignia of the singular dignity of 
the Cardlnnley . . . "

He charged each Cardinal further 
with being Intrepid "for the exalta
tion of tho holy faith, the peace and 
quiet of the Christian people, the 
augmentation snd con.servation of 
the sacrosant Homan Church."

Imparting the apostolic benedlc-

LELJAL NOTICKS 78
i.invnn pm iuiT  

NOTH F. OF .klM’l.irkTinXTld» l.s In slvi. n.ol.-n lliat I IIABHY 
K. JOII.N’SiiN of lot Ol.nwopd .Irtcf, 
M.Tnrhoilrr, Cnnn,, l,av» flit'll an ap- 
pllcall,,n ilalvcl |),r. IS, with the
hlfinor I'niitrol Commlislon for n 
rlllh P.rmll for llio aal. of nIroholl.i 
liquor on Ih. prrml'o's of fit Oak 
atrei'l. Mani'hr.ti’r. Tho hnsln.sa Is 
owned hy The M.uu-loster City CInl. 
Ine., nf 4(1 Oak slree.t. Manchester, 
snd will bs coilduciril by Harry f ! 
Johnson of 102 lilenwuod street. 
Manchesisr as permittee.

HAHBV F. JOHNSON.
Dated n th  of Dec., 1936.

tion, HU HollncM roM and motmted 
his portable throne again for the 
recessional.

The Cordinala proceeded to the 
Slitlna Chqpel where the new ones 
projtrstefl themselves before the 
altar and covered their heada with 
the cowls of their robea while Cardi
nal PlgnatelU di Belmonte, dean of 
tho college, recited the prayer 
"Super Creator Cardinals.”

They passed then to the Con
sistory Hall, again to meet the Pope. 
In a brief ceremony he placed nU 
flngeri over their mouths, signifying 
that they were never to divulge 
Church secrets, and aaslgncd each of 
them a titular church.

JAPANESE FIRM 
IN NAVAL STAND

Demand Equality Regardless 
of Opposition by the Other 
World Powers.

London, Dec. 19.—(AP)—Japan's 
stubborn, unswerving determination 
to have a navy equal to any regard
less of world opposition emerged 
clearly today as seapowers’ dele
gates debated tho merits of Biitlsn 
compromlss proposals.

While American, French and Ital
ian conferees after a recess for 
study and consideration voiced ap
proval of the principle of the Brit
ish proposal tnat each nation set a 
limit on new construction based on 
naval needs Instead of 'rights," ths 
Japaness made no secret of strong 
objections.

The preamble of the tentative 
draft of the plan recognizes tho 
right of each power to possess na
val strength necessary to assure se
curity but specifles each base con
struction on the minimum adequate 
to obtain security.

Present Strengths
Viscount Monsell, First Lord of 

the British Admiralty, was under
stood to have Informed Admiral 
Osaml Nagano, chief of the Japa
nese delegation, that axUtlng 
strengths would provide equality 
and security, hence the building 
program—to be submitted and ap
proved by the conference before 
public announcement—should con
form to present relatlv. strengths.

While the Japanese have made no 
flat rejection It wa.t learned Admi
ral Nagano, after a long, critical 
analysis, declared proposals based 
on the principles nf the Washington 
and London treaties are simply a 
subterfuge for co.ptimiatlon of the 
5-5-3 ratio system which It Is Im
possible for him to accept.

Japan's Position
Admiral Nagano asserted the 

Japanese objective of equality could 
only find Its logical solutlo.1 throtigh 
agreement of each power's right to 
build up to an equal level.

Ho added he believed the propos
al would actually result In an In
crease In naval armaments Instead 
of a rciliictlon.

(’nrcfully refraining from out
right rejection, Nagsno clearly In- 
illoatcd the Jananesc consider fur
ther amplification and exploration 
of proposals useless because of 
their hn.sle undesirability.

Although today's session lasted 
three hours, the Japanese did not 
coiiiplote the statement of their ob- 
.servations on the BrItLsh proposal.

Tho confereuee decided to adjourn 
after tomorrow's meeting until Jan 
6 .

TALL CEDARS TO GIVE 
YOUNGSTERS A P A R H

Children of Memhers of Ma 
sonic nr Affiliated Orders 
Asked to Good Time Monday 
Niprht.

FREE!
SPAGHETTI AND 

MEAT BALLS 
TONIGHT, 8 TO II

at

Charter Oak Street 
Tavern

Nutmeg Forest, Tall Cedars of 
Lebanon will hold a Kiddles Christ
mas party at the Masonic Temple, 
Monday evening, Dec. 23 at 7:30 
o'clock. Toys will be distributed to 
tho children by Santa Claus and an 
entertainment will be held from 8 to 
9 o'clock. Members of Masonic and 
alTillatcd orders are requested to 
bring the children, or If they have 
none of their own, to bring a neigh
bor's child under 12 jrears of age. 
Refreshments will bs served by the 
committee.

HARVARD’S DAILY
DEUYED BY nCHT

LAND SEEKING 
RELEASE FROM 

STATE PRISON
OoDHnned from Page One)

throughout this country and In for
eign lands McDonnell was finally 
recaptured nearly four years later 
In New York's Chinatown. He was 
returned to Wethersfield.

The Other Man
The second man listed on the 

prison records as Harry Doyle but 
variously known as John V. Burlin
game, Harold E. Doyle and Harvey 
Middleton, escaped from a guard a t 
8L Francis hospital in August 
where he was taken from the coun
ty Jail. He wore a  pink bathrobe 
and tan shoes at the time.

He was serving 60 days on an as
sault charge a t the time he fled 
from the hospital. Doyle haa a rec
ord in four states and Is wanted In 
South (Carolina for breaking parole 
In connection with a conviction last 
years for assault and battery with 
Intent to kill by shooting. .

Louis Leopold, Waterbury, sen
tenced for second degree . murder 
also made application to Judge 
O'Sullivan today for release but his 
request was returned with the In
formation that It was not a writ of 
habeas corpus but more a request 
for a new trial. In his application 
Leopold asked the judgment 
against him be declared null and 
void.

Leopold was Involved In a famous 
Waterbury arson case.

GEN. CALLES DEHES 
POUTICAL RIVALS

(Continued from Page One)

Ing urged workers In Manzanillo to 
revolt.

Built Up Fortune.
Senator Torres Ortiz charged Mo- 

rones with "tricking the workers" 
and building up a personal fortune 
which he said Includes real estate 
value a t $13,500,000.

Morones "betrayed the govern
ments of Obregon, Portes Oil and 
Cardenas," Senator Ortiz asserted, 
"and the blood of Obregon Is on 
him."

The charges were referred to the 
attorney general who will decide 
whether the six men are to be ar-- 
rested and brought to trial.

Fears Assassination.
Calles, In his challenge to the gov

ernment, admitted his life is in dan
ger and "they may assassinate m.c,"

“The government has become 
alarmed believing I am conspiring 
against Its Institutions,” he said, 
"which Is completely false. To 
conspire In this country it is neces
sary to count on the army or part 
of the army.

"I’ve interpolated the generals in 
tho army Including the t’re.sident 
himself and not one of them has 
come forward to say they ever re
ceived an Insinuation from me to 
abandon their duty."

Calles, who returned from sclf-lm 
po.scd exile In Los Angeles last wcel: 
after ruling Mexico a.s dictator for 
four years, denied lie was leading 
that country toward Communism.

"I believe the government Is fol
lowing the wrong road, one which Is 
producing a state of anarchy and In
discipline," he said, "The gravest 
error which Is being cpmmiUeeil Is 
to lead this country to Communism 
which Is imsidted for Mexico."

Labor leaders announced that syn
dicates representing all organized 
workers would participate In a mon
ster demonstration against Calles 
Sunday. They said at least 50,000 
workers arc expected to join In the 
demand for the expulsion of the for
mer president.

way out of the pocket In Derobe 
Qujna Paze.

No Quarter.
The relative number of Italian 

dead and wounded Miowed that the 
Ethiopians neither naked nor gave 
quarter.

(Scneral headquartera offleera 
asserted, however, that "few Eltblo- 
pians" of those who drove into the 
Italian Unci through Oembe Quina 
Pass would escape.

The Italian troops, driven back 
from the Takkaze to the pass by 
Ras Imeni's wild warriors, were 
now expecting a "killing," officers 
said. '

With the Ethiopians completely 
surrounded, the ItsUlaiui said, the 
natives faced virtual "total annihil
ation" If they resisted further.

While praising the courage of the 
native who drove the Italian posts 
back from the Takkaze, the officeri 
expreised gratifleatlon tha t the 
Italian ambition for a  battle, face to 
face with the enemy, bad a t laat 
materlallxed.

N. Y, Stocks

ITALIANS REPULSE
ETHIOPS’ ATTACK

(Continued from Page One)

(OonUnoed from Page One)

Unlverzlty In California, which con
tained an "acceptance" by Harvard 
to play In the Rose Bowl football 
game. I t was a hoax.

Cambridge police had no report 
of the flaticuffs, the students pre
ferring to settle the matter them
selves.

The Crimson was dslayed an hour 
In publisblDg, Hit appeared as 
usual.

PHONE 4149
r m  w .  o .  o I dE n i i e y  c o .
yae No. Main Stre^  Manchester

Mountainous barriers between the 
two sectors, however, a])parontl,v 
prevented proper coordination for a 
decisive double blow.

Few Details.
Details of the battle south of Ma- 

kale, forward point of the Italian 
front lines, were slow to come, but 
Makale advices said the Ethiopians 
attacked fiercely with a strong force 
yesterday, just as the Takkaze ad
vance to the northwest was being 
blocked.

Italian machine-gunners met the 
Makale assault with a withering Are, 
and the attackers withdrew under e 
Btraflng from aerial squadrons. The 
losses did not become known imme
diately.

Italian dead from the Takkaze 
sector combat outnumbered the Ital
ian wounded ten to one. (Rome of
ficials said more than 500 Ethiopians 
and 373 Italians died up to yesterday 
after three days of fighting).

Drawn Into Ambush.
The outcome of that battle eon- 

flrmed reports that on Italian re
treat drew the Ethiopians Into an 
ambush a t  Dembe Oulna Pass, where 
ths Italians raked them from the 
two ridges.

The Ethiopians, commanded by 
Ras Iroeni, a  cousin of Emperor 
Halle Selassie, and estimated by 
Italian officers to number 30,000, en- 
courtged by their first success, 
rushed Into the pass, relying on

iclr superior numbers to beat the
allans W ck anew.
Their advantage came to an end, 

however, when Italian reinforce
ments plunged headlong up the val
ley, leaving scorca of the ihama- 
clad warrlora atrewn over the 
ground.

Tbp SIthiopians apparently axpect- 
ed a flank attack by others of their 
comrades, crossing the river a t near
by Valle, woflid divert the attention 
of the Itallana.

A flying column of Itallana divert
ed the flanking force, leaving the 
mala body to attem pt to fight Ita

Adam EJxp ................
Air Reduc .................
Alaska Jun ................
Allegheny ...............
Allied Chem ..............
Am Can .....................
Am Coml Alco ........
Am Home Prod . . . .
Am Rad St 8 ..........
Am Smelt .................
Am Tel and Tel ___
Am Tob B .................
Am Wat Wks ..........
Anaconda ...............
Armour. Ill..................
Atchison .................
Aviation Corp ..........
Balt and Ohio ..........
Bendix .....................
Beth Steel .................
Borden ...................
Can Pac ...................
Case (J, I.) ..............
Cerro De P a s ............
Chea and Ohio . . . . . .
Chrysler .................
Coca Cola .................
Col Gas and El ........
Coml Solv .................
Cons Gas ...................
Cons Oil ...................
Cont Can ...................
Corn Prod .................
Del Lack and West .
Du Pont .....................
Eastman Kodak . . . .
Elec and Mua ..........
Elec Auto Lite ........
Gen Elec ...................
Gen Foods .................
Gen Motors ...............
Gillette ...................
Gold Dust .................
Hershey .................
Hudson Motors ........
Int Harv ...................
Int Nick ...................
Int Tel and Tel ........
Johns Manvilic ..........
Kennecott ..............
Lehigh Val O a l ___
Lehigh Val Rd .........
Llgg and Myers B ..
I-oew'.s .....................
Lorillard .................
Mckcesp Tin .............
iMont Ward .............
Nat Else ...................
Nat Cash Reg ..........
Nat Dairy .................
.■Vat Distill .................
N Y Central .............
NY NH and H
North Am ...............
Packard .........
Penn ........
Phlla Rdg C and I . .
Phil Pete ...................
Pub Serv N J .........
Radio ................... ..
Rem Rand ...............
Roy Tob B ...............
Safeway Stores ........
Schenley Dls .............
Sears Roepuck .........
Shell Union ...............
Socony Vac .............
Sou Pac .....................
South Rwy ...............
St Brands .................
St Gas and Elec . . . .
St Oil Cal .................
St on N J .................
Tex Corp ...................
Timken Roller Bear .
Trans America ..........
Union Carbide ..........
Union Pac ...............
Unit Aircraft ............
Unit Corp .................

j Unit Gas Imp ..........
U S Ind A le ..............
U S Rubber ..............
U S Smelt ...............
U 8 S te e l...................
Vick Chem ...............
Western Union ........
West Elec and Mfg .
Woolworth ..............
Elec Bond and Share
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HOSPITAL NOTES
Walter Hendrick of Andover, John 

Wilcox of 19 Locust street, Santlno 
Ferraris of South Qlaatonbury, Mrs. 
Lottie Bogaciuk of 35 Ridgewood 
street and Mrs. Madeline Collins of 
Wapping were admitted and Nick 
Pagan! of 174 Middle Turnpike 
West, Kenneth Bentley of 1S8 High
land street were discharged yester
day.

Josephine Bigenaki of 10 Seymour 
street, Mrs. Albert C. Miller of 344 
Middle Turnpike Blast and William 
Rlaley of Wapping wera admitted 
and Mrs. Paul Bron and Infant 
daughter of Colchester were die* 
ehariged today.

The hosital census today la 47 
patients.

Mrs. Mabel Rogers and Mrs. Al
bert Dewey decorated the entire 
boepital with evergreen wreatiw, 
Cbrietmaa treee today.

Norman Burke, aged five, of H art
ford, was given emergency treat
ment a t 8 o'clocK laat night for 
contusions and abrasions of tbs Ups 
suffered in an automobile accident 
on Tolland Turnpike last night.
' Allen Crenman, 16, of 30 Kensing

ton itreet, suffered a  bad laceration 
of his chin, contusions and sbraslona 
of the right elde of bis face and 
right band auffared In a  spill from 
his bicycle whtla making a  turn on 
School street a t 4 o 'e lo^  yaeterday 
afternoon. Crenman was taken to 
his home by ppUce-j His Ueycle was 
demoUshsd.

Local Stocks
(Fn$nlslMd by Fntmun *  Oo.)
Central Bow, Hartford, Conn.

1 P. M. Stocke 

Bank Stoeks
Bid Asked

Cap N at Bank ft Trust 20 23
Conn. R iv e r .................. 450 _____
First Nat B a n k .......... 95 —
Htfd. Conn. Trust . . . .  64 68
Hartford National . . . .  25% 37%
Phoenix 8 t. B. and T . . 210 —

Intarance Stocks
Aetna Casualty .......... 108 112
Aetna Fire .................. 58 60
Aetna Life .................. 35 37
Automobfle .................. 41% 43%
Oonn. General ..............  41% 43%
Hartford F i r e ................  82% 84%
Hartford Steam Boiler 74 76
National Fire .............. 76 78
Phoenix Fire .............. 98 100
Travelers .................. 625 645

Public Utllltlee Stocks 
Conn. L t  and Pow com 68 67
Conn. P o w ...................... 46% 48%
Greenwieb, WftO, pfd. 57 63
Hartford Elec ............ 66 68
Hartford Gas .............. 42 4S

do., pfd ...................  83 —
S N E T Co ...............  133 137

Manufacturing Stocks
Am Hardware ............ 33 34
Am Hosiery ...............  — 25
Arrow H and H, com .. 3 5 37%

do., p f d .....................  107 —
Billings and Spencer.. 1 1%
Biistol Brass .............  58 60
Ca.se, Lockwood and B. 175 _
Collins Ck>........................126 —
Colt’s Firearms . . . . . .  60 62
Eagle Lock................... 29 31
Fafnlr Bearings .......... 88 _____
Fuller Brush, Class A. 12 14
Gray Tel Pay Station. 22'3 24'i
Hart and Cooley ........ 120 —
Hartmann Tob, com.. — 4

do., pfd....................... 30 _
Int Silver ...................  19 21

do., pfd....................... 60 63
Landera, Frary ft Clk. 49 51
New Brit. Mch., com.. 18 20

do., pfd....................... 88 —
Mann ft Bow, Class A 6 9

do.. Class B ...........  — 1
Niles, Bern Pond ........ 28% 30',:.
North and Judd ........ 33',i 35',i
Peck, Stow and Wilcox 6 8
Russell Mfg................... 23 28
ScovlU .......................  31 33
Stanley Works .......... 38 40
Standard S c re w .......... 115 _____

do., pfd., guar..............102 —
Smyth Mfg. Co............ 55 —
Taylor and Fcnn ........ 75 _
Torringlon ...............  90 92 ' i
Underwood Mfg. Co. ..  85 87 ‘
Union Mfg. Co................. 7% 91,3
U S Envelope .............. 100 _____

do., pfd....................... 123 —
Veeder Root ...............  68 70
Whitlock Coll Pipe . . .  — 3
J.B.WIl'ms Co. $10 par 40 50

LEAGUE COUNCIL SHEYES 
FRANCO-BETISH FLAN

(Continued from Png* Une)

war had been in progrea.s eomo 
weeks. I had done overythhig in 
my power to mobilize world opinion 
against It In tho Assembly at 
Geneva.

"Despite our efforts, war had 
broken out ami every day It contin
ued It Involved the world In greater 
and more dangerous problems."

Wales Present
The Prince of Wales Was present 

to hoar Sir Samuel’s statement. He 
occupied the seat over the clock In 
the chamber.

It was a dull, grey day, with a 
heavy fog outside masking the win
dows In dusk. The members ol tho 
House were tense.

Prime Minister Baldwin had come 
before them without any of the ap
plause which usually greets the ap
pearance of the head of govern
ment.

The resigned foreign secretary, 
who spoke as a private member of 
the Houee, told his colleagues that 
the war raised very difficult ques
tions between Great Britain and 
France.

"It must be obvious to every 
member," he said, "that the great 
body of public opinion In France is 
intensely nervous concerning a 
breach with Italy and nervous con
cerning anything likely to weaken 
the French defense.

"In view of these facts, I did 
everything in my power to make a 
settlement possible.

"The proposals which emerged 
from the dlseusslons in Psris were 
not French or British In the sense 
that we like them. Neither Laval 
nor I liked many featurea of them."

DANOEBOITS STAGE
Sir Samuel warned: "The situa

tion has become mors acute. I be
lieve we now are entering a much 
more dangerous phase."

He told bis colleagues that the 
British alone were taking military 
precautions on behalf of the League 
of Nations, and that no other mem
ber had taken such steps.

Delay In effecting peace In East 
Africa, he declared, "might mean an 
irresistible drift to a European 
war."

He stated: "I say In all humility, 
my coDsdenea la clear.

"It was assentisi to maintain An-
Slo-French solidarity. I alncerely 

elleve tha course I took was the 
only course possible In the circum
stances.

"It was In an atmoaphar* of a 
threat of war that the discusslens 
took place."

air Samuel spoke 4S minutes. Ths 
conclusion of his address was greet
ed with a  tbundarous burst of ap
plause. In contrast to ths silence m 
which he had begun speaking.

Hoars ImmefllatalT left tbs obam- 
her.

While ha bad been speaking, a 
furious debate over the foreign pol
icy had been raging In the House of 
Lords.

Lord Halifax, tbs government's 
Lord Privy Seal, summarised much 
of the debate by dsclarlng to bis 
brother peers:

"Efforts toward peace, rightly or 
wrongly, are dead.*'

GOAL BARGE AFIRE; 
CREW IS RESCUED

First Reports Sent 16 Rescue 
Crafts Rnshing Toward 
Vessel Off Coast.

New York, Dec. 19—(AP) —The 
2,376-ton barge Marie de Ronde 
burst into flamea off Long Island's 
Atlantic coast today and Coast 
Guards, fearing that It might be a 
passenger vessel, sent sixteen rescue 
craft racing to ber aide.

Identification was made by the 
freighter Suffolk, first wireless- 
equipped ship to reach the scene, 
more than three hours after CMast 
Guards on shore, getting only a
frllmpze of Abe fire when the fog 
ifted momentarily, sent out an 

emergency call for all available 
rescue craft.

Because of the size of the burn
ing vessel and the density of thez 
smoke, they later concluded It pro-| 
bably was a tanker.

Tile barge, carrying coal, was lii 
the tow of the Tug Wellfiect, out ot 
Wilmington, Del.

Explosion Feared 
The Suffolk reported that it fear

ed to approach the burning barge 
because of the possibility of a “boil
er explosion." It did not aay 
whether it referred to the tug's 
holler or its own.

Coast Guards who returned to 
their stations on Fire Island, some 
55 miles east of New York, reported 
that the crow of five had been saved.

There was little prospect, how
ever, of saving the barge or the 
2,000 tons of soft coal which It car
ried.

Was Cut Loose
Coast Guards received a report 

that Captain C. B. Sutton of 11 
Walnut street, Philadelphia, the 
skipper of the tug, had cut the 
burning barge adrift because it 
carried explosives as well as coal.

The tug took"' aboard the barge 
crew and proceeded with a second 
barge which It had in toW.

Where a score of rescue craft had 
gathered—one Coast Guard amphi
bian sixteen Coast Guard surface 
craft and three merchantmen— but 
one remained. It stayed to mark 
the grave should the derelict sink.

EX-HUSBAND H E D
FOB POUCE QUIZ

mining uamp In CIiUs Is said 
I the bTgbest babltotlop in the

A
to be
world. I t  lies 18,480 feet above sea 
IsvsL

(Continued from Page One)

Ing the tru th ." Police Inspector Al
len McGinn said. 'There was a vio
lent quarrel and we want to find out 
what It was about."

McGinn did act elaborate.
Matkins, accomnanled by an a t

torney, appeared at police head
quarters several hours after the 
body of the 38-ycar-old woman was 
found yesterday.

He said he ,)rst learned of her 
death In a newspaper.

Hiiifiand’e Story
Everett E. Saxe liquor salesman, 

told police the woman, who was di
vorced from Matkins 17 years ago. 
was his wife. Saxe was treated at 
a hospital for head wounds he aald 
the woman Inflicted with her slipper 
at a night club, where she was an 
entertainer, because he refused to 
join a party will Matkins.

He told police Miss Steck was 
"being nice” to Matkins because she 
wanted their two sons, Thomas, Jr., 
19, and Robert, 18, who are In Mat
kins’ custody, with her for Christ
mas.

Captain of Petectlves Charles 
Dullea said fingerprints on Matkins' 
hotel room v/lndow sill Indicated 
Mias Steck clung desperately In a 
futile effort to save herself.

Lyle Payton, Stockton. Calif, 
said he and Dixie Marsh, night club 
nlanlst, accompanied Matkins and 
Miss Stock to the hotel room but 
that ho and Mlsa Marsh left a few 
minutes later. Payton said Matkins 
and Miss Steck apocared on friend
ly terms.

FINANCIAL DANCE 
CITY VIEW DANCE HALL 
$5.00 Every Saturday Night!

$30.00 This Saturday! 
Modern and Sqs. Adm. 25c.

CIRCLE
TOMORROW NIGHT
To Accommodate Those 
Desiring To Participate 
In the Drawing On
BANK NIGHT
SAME PBOGRAM AS 

STATE THEATER 
Box Office Open 

At 6:80 P. M. 
STATE PRICES 

NOTE; Tickets Bought 
At Stote Not Good At 

Circle!
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Monogram On Your Soap 
Novel Christmas Gift

St, Louts, Dec. 19.—(AP)—^The<f 
weary young man who didn't know 
what to buy the girl friend for 
Christmas was in a  fine humor to
day,

w ith a  minimum of effort be had 
completed his shopping in two hours 
of one evening, and not once were 
his toes stepped on by the "weak
er" sex.

For a downtown department 
store threw a "men only” party, 
moved a  variety of merchandise to 
the first floor, and proceeded to put 
father and son a t ease.

The young man, who wanted 
something "—er, different, you 
know," was soon taken over by 
Mary F. Fencll, fashion director.

Here's what she showed him:
A compact with a watch set In 

it.
A radio clock, with gadgets that 

you push or pull to make your ra
dio turn on or off at any time.

Perfume, from $90 for three 
ounces down to $2.59 an ounce.

A "seeptsr" evening cose, eonc- 
sbsped and large enough to hold 
everything a  lady needi for over
hauling the oppeoronca.

A imoll knifa which beoldea a  
blade olao encooei a i>alr of oheors.

Qlaoswore modeled after that ax- 
bibited In the Louvre, Paris.

And, of all things, monogram 
soap. (The monogram won’t  wear 
off, the sales girl confided).

They are putting initials on a  lot 
of things this year, and If there's 
anything that doesn’t  have a mono
gram on it, they'll put it on for 
jrou.

"Ob, yea," Miss Fencll remarked, 
"and here's Just the gift for father."

She picked up a fancy looking 
shaving brush with a solid Ivory 
handle and silver tipped badger 
hair.

"The price la $100.”
But the young man's Christmas 

shopping was completed. He depart
ed hurriedly.

'PRINCESS SEEKING Ib b it is h  c o E  m in e b s

MEXICAN DIVORCE
Former American Girl De

clares That a Title Means 
Little to Her.

Kansas City, Dec. 19.—(AP) — 
Princess Girolamo Rosplgliosl, the 
former Marion .Snowden, Is on her 
way to obtain a Mexican divorce 
from her titled Italian husband, but 
she declared here today that Inter
national marriages are more suc
cessful than the domestic variety.

"It's ridiculous to assume that 
marriages between American girls 
and foreign born noblemen can’t be 
successful," said the tall mink-coat
ed oil heiress upon her arrival from 
New York early today. "A title 
means nothing one way or another. 
I won’t miss mine at all.”

The 24-year-old princess said her 
husband "couldn’t be more charm
ing—with or without a title."

"The fact that he was a prince 
had nothing to do with our mar
riage,” she added.

She planned to start for Mexico 
City by plane this afternoon and ex
pected It would take "only a couple 
of days" to get her divorce.

"Of course, you can get them by 
mall," she continued, "but there's 
been so much question about the 
legality of those, and I want to be 
positive mine is valid.”

Desire for a divorce, she said, was 
mutual. "And I'm sure,” she re
marked, "we'll be even better 
friends after It’s over than we arc 
now."

She denied reports that she will 
marry Louis F. Reed. Jr., promi
nent young New Yorker, as soon as 
she Is divorced.

"I've known Mr. Reed all my 
life,” she said. "Of course, we’ve 
talked of marriage, but It really 
would be Impossible to make any 
plans to marry one man while I'm 
still married to another.”

Princess Rosplgliosl said she 
would return to New York by plane 
as soon as her divorce Is granted.

p b o f Es s i o n e  w o m en  
e n t e b t a in  c h ild b en

On Tuesday afternoon the Profes- 
alonal Women's Club of Center 
church entertained thirty-two small 
guests at a children's Christmas 
party. Games and songs were en
joyed and refreshments served; 
Santa Claus ,nade bis visit to dis
tribute presents from the Christmas 
tree. The committee in charge was 
Miss Marlon Casey, Gertrude Car
rier, Florence Sharrow, Marian Kel- 
lum, Lillian Johnson, Olive Chap
man. Arllne Wilkie and Mrs. Collls 
Goslee.

The same evening the club's 
Christmas party was held in the 
parish house. Following the busi
ness session a humorous sketch 
from "The Birds’ Christmas Carol" 
was presented—the Ruggles fam
ily’s preparation for the Christmas 
dinner a t the Bird house. The sketch 
was directed by M'ss Beulah Todd, 
who also played the part of Mra. 
Ruggles. Other parts were played 
by Mrs. Collts Goslee, Florence 
Benson, Carrie Li.ddccke, Gertrude 
Carrier. Avis Kellogg, Florence 
Sharrow, Madeleine Brown, Lola 
Parker.

Bridge and the exchange of small 
lif ts  made up the rest of the eve
ning’s entertainment and refresh
ments were served by the hostess 
committee, Mias Beulah Todd, Flor
ence Sharrow, Avis Kellogg and 
Huldah Butler.

The next meeting will be held 
January 7, when the club will en
joy an evening of bowling at the 
"Y.”

PU BU 8BER IS INJURED
AS BOMB WRECKS HOUSE

END* TONIGHT .
"SHOW TOBM NO BIEBOY” 

PLUS . . "HISS PAOIFIU FLEET"

Los Angeles, Dec. 19 — (AP) — 
Lyndon (Red) Foster, lobbyist and 
pamphlet publiaher, was wounded 
In the arms and face early today 
when a bomb wrecked his apart
ment In the fashionable Wilsbire 
district.

Foster, who has been associated 
with a pamphlet denouncing "re- 
ligloua racketeering" was thrown 
from bis bed by the blast. Leaden 
slugs were found embedded in the 
walls, furniture and floors. An area 
of several square miles was shaken

The publisher blamed his politi
cal enemies for the explosion.

Officers said the bomb was tied 
to a  long pole and set against the 
window of the apartment. Only 
small remnants were found, hut 
these were turned over to finger
print expects for possible clues.

THREATEN BIG STRIKE

ACCIDENT RECORD 
TEST IN FEW DAYS

Whether Or Not State Shows 
Redaction Depends On 
Rest of Present Year.

Demand Wage Increase — Will 
Tie Up All Mines If Re
fused.

London, Dec. 19.—(AP) — Great 
Britain's coal miners threatened to
day to launch a general strike late 
in January, tying up production of 
coal throughout the country, unless 
mine owners grant them an increase 
in wages.

This new crisis confronted Prime 
Minister Stanley Baldwin’s govern
ment only a  few hours after reper
cussions from the ill-fated Anglo- 
French proposal for Italo-Ethlopian 
peace resulted In Sir Samuel Hoare's 
resignation as foreign secretary.

Delegates to tho Mine Workers 
Federation voted to s ta rt their 
strike late in January as a last 
effort In their long-continued fight 
to force a  general pay increase of 
two shillings (about 50 cents) a 
day.

The mine delegates, representing 
all pits in the country and meeting 
in London, voted 478,000 to 28,000 
In favor of a recommendation by the- 
Federation executives that strike 
notice be Issued.

It was announced officially the 
notices would be Issued January 13 
or January 20, depending on whether 
the workers concerned were paid on 
a weekly or portnightly basis.

All notices will expire a t midnight 
January 27, a t which time the 
strike—stopping all coal mining 
throughout the country—would be
come effective unless a  settlement 
had been reached.

GRID STAR WANTS 
TO BE A G-MAN

AH-American Gnard to De
vote All of His Time to 
Learn Game.

Evanston, HI., Dec. 19.— (AP) — 
A glimpse Into the mysteries of a 
crime detection laboratory today 
left Paul Tangora, All-American 
Northwestern guard, more determin
ed than ever to become a G-man.

He has decided to lay aside his 
paints and brushes next semester 
in favor of courses on criminology

And as for football—that’s defi
nitely out either as a  profeaslonal 
player or In a coaching capacity.

“If I don't finish In June I'll go to 
summer school,” he said. “After 
that I'm going back home in Waah- 
ington, take the examination for 
the Department of Justice and then 
do everything I can to get an ap
pointment.”

Until thla year be specialized In 
a rt a t Northwestern and baa 35 
hours to his credit In a rt apprecia
tion, charcoal drawing and oil paint
ing.

He's the official artist of the Delta 
Tau Delta fraternity and haa ju.st 
completed a novel linoleum cut 
Christmas card for the chapter.

His glimpse Into a  crime detec
tion laboratory was arranged by 
Chief William Freeman of the 
Evanston -police force.

Fingerprinting, ballistics, the use 
of sub machine guns and all of the 
other paraphernalia came in for a t
tention. Tangora arranged with 
Fred Bennett, fingerprint expert at 
the poUlce station and a  recognized 
authority on crime detection, to work 
with him os often as time permits.

It's hard for a college boy to de
cide nowadays just what be does 
want to do after he graduates, said 
Tangora.

"I had no more idea than the man 
in the moon what I wanted to do 
when I came to Northwestern," he 
said. "Finally I lUscovered I could 
draw and for awhile decided to 
make that my life work.”

"Then about a  year ago I got in
terested In the Department of Jus
tice and I knew then that I  bad 
found myself.”

A month ago his enthusiasm was 
kindled anew when a  friend in the 
department took him on a tour of 
headquartera in Waohlngton.

Tangora plans to get as much 
criminology as be can crowd Into 
one semester of work a t Northwest
ern. Then, If be is successful in 
landing a  job with the department 
he plans to take a course In law a t 
night school In Washington In the 
hope of eventually landing a  job in 
the legal section of the department.

The remaining days o '  this month 
will tell the story as to whether 
Connecticut will show a reduction In 
traffic accident fatallUea for 193.5 
as compared with 1934 and be with 
the comparatively small number of 
states to achieve this enviable dis
tinction or whether Connecticut will 
be with the majority and show an 
Increase in highway killings.

During tile last thirteen days of 
December, 1934, the following dally 
totals of traffic accident deaths 
were recorded:

December 20th ........................1
December 21st ........................ 3
Decemljer 22nd .........................7
December 23rd .........................1
December 24 th ......................... 0
December 2 5 th ..........................1
December 26th .........................4
December 27th .........................3
December 28th .........................0
December 29th .........................2
December 30th .........................1
December 31st .........................1

Two weeks total ...................24
As of Tuesday morning this week 

the death total for December has 
reached 450 as compared with 444 
for the month of December 1934 up 
to the same date. The figures are 
sufficiently close so that Commis
sioner Connor is hopeful Connecti
cut motorists will reduce this 
month's traffic fatalities so that 
Connecticut can complete 1935 with 
a lower death total than 473 which 
was the 1934 figure. It can be done. 
All motorists must recognize that 
early twilight, so much more driv
ing in the dark, increased traffic 
lines, wintry weather vlth slippery 
streets .and highways, shortened 
visual distance and other factors 
make December driving arduous 
and dangerous.

"Only one person was killed In 
the daytime last December, accord
ing to our records," stated the com
missioner yesterday. "There were 
twenty-seven persons killed between 
five and ten o’clock In the evening 
and fifteen fatalities resulted from 
accidents between ten in the eve
ning and seven o'clock in the morn
ing. The moral Is obvious, or should 
be. We must have slower, more 
cautious and courageous operation 
of motor vehicles, particularly when 
the operator's visual distance is 
curtailed by storm or darkness, and 
safe operation Is handicapped by 
dangerous road surface."

Three persons were killed In one 
accident during December of last 
year. About two o’clock on the 
morning of December 7th a twenty 
one-year-old operator and two com
panions were Killed when their car, 
travelling a t a high rate of speed, 
left the road and smashed against 
a tree. Thla was the only multiple 
motor killing during the month of 
December, 1934 giving a total of fif
ty fatal accidents with a death to
tal of fifty-two for the month.

Thirty of tho dead were pedestri
ans, the remaining twenty-two be
ing car occupants. Fifty were adults 
and two were children. There were 
only six auto vs. auto collisions 
Thirty of the accidents involved s 
motor vehicle striking a pedestrian 
and seven other mishaps found mo
tor vehicles crashing Into "fixed ob
jects,' the result of undue haste 
One car collided w'th a trolley, two 
automobiles encountered railroad 
trains and four overturned without 
hitting anything, the natural laws 
of momentum penalizing the driv
ers of the vehicles.

Nineteen of the fifty fatal acci
dents charged to December, 1934, 
were caused by operators, their 
faults being driving too fast for 
conditions, operating on wrong side 
of the highway, skidding. Inatten
tion and lack ot caution approach
ing pedestrians. Twenty-two acci
dents were caused by pedestrians, 
two of whom were Intoxicated, and 
others crossing th t street, stepping 
from behind parked cars Into the 
path of traffic and stepping out 
from behind .'crs In moving lines. 
Fifteen of these accidents were 
caused by foot traffic not crossing 
the streets at proper places.

Only two of the fifty fatal acci
dents Involved defective equipment, 
emphasizing again the fact It Is the 
human element, the operator of the 
car who must shoulder the major 
responsibility for Connecticut's traf
fic accident problem. Commissioner 
Connor has requested all traffic and 
police authorities to urge upon the 
different communities they serve 
the need for cautious and careful 
operation of motor vehicles during 
the wintry weeks ahead, particular
ly this month wlilch was the top 
month last year for vehicular acci
dents, the Motor Vehicle Depart
ment recording 1,677 mishaps.

A Moscow automobile plant will 
produce a new luxurious aeven-pas- 
aengcr car known as the "Z-1 Stal
in."

.Christmas Thonghta,

After Christmas What?
-By R. A. COLPITTS*

The fertile Imagtnatkm of CharleaftsefUrcea many of these eome. New
i_.-------------. .  . -  . . . 'Y ork  city has Its sordid side to be

sure. That I t j ia s  another side is
Dickens was able to find a t least one 
Scrooge a t a  London Chrllstmas 
feast. TItat even one could be 
found in all New England a t this 
Christmas celebration It la difficult 
to believe. How, like a  miracle 
moves the increasing Christmas con
tagion which gathers to Itself The 
rich and the poor, the young and the 
old. During these wonder days 
there will be few. If any, who 
through speech, or prayer, or song, 
or other Instrument of expression 
will not have lisped fervently and 
reverently the name of Him whose 
birth created Cflirlstmaa.

But what la to be done with him 
when the Christmas celebration is 
over? Is He to be stored away 
with the other adornments of 
Christmas? Or will He be kept 
os a permanent guest In both heart 
and home? If He can bring such 
beauty and joy to a few December 
days may It not be possible that His 
presence can give beauty and Joy 
to every day?

Many persons have tucked away 
in some little chamber of memory 
one or more beautiful tributes to 
Him from the great thinkers of the 
past. Perhaps one Is the words of 
Jean Paul Richter, "Tho crucified 
Jew being the holiest amongst the 
mighty and tho mightiest amongst 
the holy ha.s lifted empires off their 
hinges, turned the stream of the 
centuries out of its channel and still 
governs the ages." Or this from 
Emerson. "If Shakespeare entered 
this room we should rise and greet 
him. But If Jesus entered wo 
would fall upon our knees and kiss 
the hem of His garment." Or this 
from Whittier: "But warm, sweet, 
tender, even yet—a present help is 
He.”

But life Is so bu.sy and crowded 
nnd confused these days, partlcular- 
I.V With youth, that many do not 
appreciate how great the tributes 
which arc still being paid Him, nor 
from what strange and unexpected

WALL ST. BRIEFS
New York, Dec. 19— Samuel W. 

Reyburn on February 1 will retire 
as president of the Associated Dry 
Goods Corp. to become chairman of 
the board, a newly created effice. 
Oswald W. Knauth, now a director 
of the company, will succeed Rcy- 
burn as preaident.

During the first ten days of Dec
ember Buick Motor Co. sold 3,459 
ears a t retail, eatabllshing a record 
for this period of the year. It was 
announce today. The previous 
peak was 3,395 cars delivered In the 
flrst ten days of December, 1926.

PAINTERS’ CONVENTION

abundantly proved by the fact that 
within a  month the Metropolitan 
theater of that city was crowded 
with on audience of three thouoosd 
persona to listen to an address, not 
on. pleasure, or politics, or even eco
nomics, but on how In daily life men 
might have a consciouaneas of the 
presence and guidance of the Christ 
of Christmas day and every day. 
And who was the speaker? No! 
Not priest or rabbi, or clergyman 
but the president of the Norwegian 
Parliament nnd the delegate from 
Norway to the League of Nations.

As a m atter of fact some of the 
moat extraordinary tributes being 
paid to the Christ today are coming 
from sources often outside of so- 
called orthodoxy. Thla however 
tend to give them added strength for 
none can consider them as profes
sionally prcjucillced. Listen to these 
words from Bertrand Russell, "If 
all men would summon the courage 
and the vision to live In Jesus' way 
there would be no need for the re
generation of the world by economic 
or political reform. All tho reform 
that Is needed would come automat
ically through tho regeneration of 
individuals."

The Irish playwright George Ber
nard Shaw Is even more pronounced 
in the belief that Cflirlst is In no 
sense outmoded today, but rather Is 
tremendously needed just now, to 
put his healing hand upon human so
ciety's fevered brow. Says he. 
"I am ready to admit that after 
.studying the world of human misery 
for sixty years I can see no way out 
but the way that Jesus would have 
found had He undertaken the work 
of a modem statesman. If then 
one has any deep desire for the well 
being of society and the security and 
stability of our national life, the 
major question Is not "Shall we put 
Him away with the other CTirlstmaa 
adornments?" but rather this, "Dare 
we put Him away?"

T  CONVENTION 
SET FOR HARTFORD

State Sessions to Be Held In 
Hotel Bond Jannary 11- 
12; Dr. Gilkey Speaker.

TO BRING SHUT-INS 
CHEER OF CAROLS

Emanuel Lutheran Chorist
ers to Sing Throughout 
Town Coming Week.

ed the coats and Schnetter took one 
he said was his. But when Police
man Wood saw Schnetter, coatlesa 
again, repeat the act with a  deputy 
sheriff, he reached a conclusion.

A justice of the peace arranged 
for Schnetter to keep warm for 10 
days—In jail—and fined him $26.

Hartford, Deo. 19.—Plans are 
complete for the 69th Annual State 
convention of the T. M. C. A.'s ot 
Connecticut, which will be held here 
Saturday and Sunday, January 11 
and 12, with seaslona a t the local 
"Y" on Saturday, and a t the Hotel 
Bond on Sunday. Dr. James Gordon 
Gilkey, pastor of the South Congre
gational church of Springfield, 
Mass., will be the featured speaker 
a t the Saturday sessions, while Les
ter C. Hawprth, general secretary 
of the Philadelphia Y. M. C. A., who 
haa juat retnmed from an extended 
trip through the Orient, will ad
dress the Sunday morning and 
afternoon meetings.

Several hundred from all parts of 
the state, repre.sentlng the thirty- 
one member organizations, are ex
pected to attend the two-day 
gathering. Saturday afternoon will 
^  devoted to group dlseusslons un
der tho following departments: 
adult education: boys’ work: Chrla- 
tlan education; dormitory men; 
girls and women; imlustrlal men; 
membership: physical education; 
prealdents, offers and members of 
local boards of directors: town nnd 
country; and young men.

The convention will open with a 
luncheon on Saturday, there will be 
a banquet that evening, a break
fast on Sunday, and will close with 
a dinner at noon.

DR. ANDERSON DEAD

Waterbury, Dec. 19—(AP)— Dr. 
Henry Gray Anderson, 70. well 
known local physician and surgeon, 
died hero this morning at the Wa
terbury hospital as the result of 
septicemia. He was stricken n week 
ago Sunday and was admitted to 
the hospital yesterday.

Dr. Anderson was born In Oswe
go, Ind.

He graduated in 1889 from (Co
lumbia University and served his 
Interncshlp in New York City hos
pitals.

As has been their custom for 
many years past, the choral organ
izations of the Emanuel Lutheran 
church will again bring Christma.s 
cheer to the shut-ins of Manchester 
with carol singing during the com
ing week, according to announce
ment made today by G. Albert 
Pearson, organist and musical di
rt ctor of the church. Anyone know
ing of shut-ins who would like to 
hear the singers la asked to notify 
Mr. Pearson or Miss Eva M. John
son.

The children's chorus of the church 
will present n concert of carols at 
the Memorial ho.spltnl this Satur
day morning. Next Monday night, 
the Beethoven Glee Club will appear 
at the hospital and also a t the 
almshouse. Immediately following 
the annual "Julotta” service a t the 
church on (Jhristmas morning, the 
Emanuel senior and junior choirs 
will visit the hospital and almshouse 
and will then go to the homes of 
shut-ins to sing.

Bridgeport Dec. 19.—(AP) —
Plans to entertain about 300 dele
gates and their wives have been vir
tually completed by the executive 
committee arranging for the annual 
convention of the Connecticut Mas
ter Painters and Decorators Socie
ty.

The convention will be held here 
Jan. 15 tmd 16.

The executive committee met laat 
nirbL

ONCE TOO OFTEN

Devil’s Lake, S. D. — Frank 
Schnetter told Policeman Bill Wood 
he left his coat In a dance hall and 
needed help finding It. They sort-
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BURNT STICK FALLS
The, rocketing Sir Samuel Hoarc, 

touM  a  month or two ago aa the 
maater diplomat of all Europe and 
made the aubject of coimtieaa admir
ing newapaper and magazine artlclea 
in thla country, came down like a 
burnt atlck yeaterday when he re- 
aigned bla portfolio aa Biitlab For
eign Secretary, manlfeatly lacking 
the courage to face Parliament and 
defend hla part In the framing of 
the ahameful deal to band over to 
Italy two-tblrda of the territory of 
Xtldopla aa the price of atopplng a 
w ar which Italy waa already loaing.
. n te ra  had already been aoma 
startling erldenoe that the very tre- 
^btandoua Sir Samuel, though be 
Could dlah It out to little fellowa like 
Haile Selaarie, couldn't take It. Oon- 
alderable auapldon waa arouaed that 
the hlgh-and-mlghty Foreign Secre- 
.tary bad a  wide yellow atreak when, 
Ipunedlately upon the announcement 
it  the Hoare-Laval agreement, he 
gild off to Swltserland and hid hlm- 
#elf—on a  "vacation." If Black 
gaek Perablng had given hla ordera 
fo r the Argonne affair and then In 
g taatly  taken ahlp for New York 
t^ld the Tellowatone It would have 
been a  fairly comparable proceed- 
Aig. So the realgnatlon of Sir Sam- 
9el under the hot fire of crltlclam 
lo m  the decent public opinion of hla 
»wn people la not, after all, aurprla-

1 ICuaaoUnl'a rejection of the "agree 
|>ent" Is no evidence that It waa 
•njrthlng but a  aop and a bribe to 
)|im  to call off hla war. He mere 
'jbr Bkde a  virtue of a  neceaalty, 
Rnowlng beyond peradvonture that 
Vie deal would never be ratified by 
Ihe nationa, aa a League or aa In- 
^vlduala. Hla only posalble courHo 
waa ita acomful repudiation.
^  The whole proceeding haa been 
pagraceful and Injurloua—but It haa 
iMrved one excellent purpoae. It 
^aa made ten times more firm the 
determination of the American peo 
plet to have nothing whatever to do 
with European International politics 
e~that the United S tatei ehall chart 
her own course and never again al 
low It to be Influenced by any Eu 
ropean foreign office, whether It be 
th a t of Britain or any other nation.

PERJURED ALIBIS
There are now two witnesses, both 

of whom were familiar with the 
identity of the accused man, who 
have told Mlnneappolla poUlce that 
they saw Isadore Blumenfeld, alias 
Kid Cann, kill Walter Lllggett, news
paper publisher and crusaidlng writ
er. One witness la Hra. Liggett, who 
from the first baa Insisted that Blu 
manfcid was the slayer, and one la 
Wesley Anderson, who while serv- 
tag a brief term In the county work 
bouse, had become acquainted with 
the suspect, who waa also under de
tention there.
- Ncvertheleea, opposed to these 
two eye-witnesses, la the expected 
toatimony of four or five persons on 
whom Blumenfeld will depend for 
support of bla metlculoualy complete 
alibi story that he waa in a  barber 
Shop In another part of the city, it  
would be, no more than haa happened 
ouny a  time before If the alibi 
Aould prove effective in getting 
ipumenfeld acquitted—If he la ever 
tried.
'^Tbe alibi la the recourse of every 
f ^ U c a d  criminal who does not hap- 
pmAo be eeptured In the very act 
dC his crlma. Timas without num- 

poUca have worked Urelesaly on 
a  criminal case, discovered the per- 
llgtrator, provided the prosecutor 
M th all reasonably nseeaaary evl- 
4|iBca to pioduoa a  conviction—and 

helplessly watchsd the pubUe 
tm y walk grlimlng out of court a 

man, acquitted on the perjured 
Bce of purchased or coerced 

whom everybody In the 
limliirtlng Jury and Judga, 

iy  euepeeted to be lying.
I appean to be a  strange del- 

f, I— ocwmtable to  the layman.

on tha part of both Judges and Jur
ies to reject taetlmony far crinrlnal 
easee oa the besie of the character 
luid easodatlons of the witnesses and 
the probability of their desire to de
feat the ends of Justice. At a time 
when the underworld and decent 
clUzeiuhlp are arrayed against each 
other In what la a veritable war It 
would seem that the time has coma 
to case hairsplitting and give law 
and order something like an even 
break with the crooks and the liars.

Would It not be aalutory If, la 
cases like this Liggett murder. In 
the event that the trial Jury believes 
the evidence of the eye-wltnessea 
and convicts the killer, the same 
Jury should be employed In tha Im
mediate trial of the false witnesses 
for perjury? In some such way 
this bulwark of crime, the perjurea 
witness, might be properly dealt 
with and we might experience a 
marked reluctance on the part of 
these stooges of crime to risk their 
liberty to keep some other fellow 
from taking his Just punishment.

Meantime would it not be helpful, 
too. In any movement to combat the 
Iniquity of the perjured alibi. If 
courts of all grades In this country 
were to begin to perform their man
ifest duty with relation to the giving 
of false testimony? Prosecutions 
for peljury are very rare, yet there 
la no court that docs not have fre
quent experiences with that crime, 
committed In the presence of the 
court Itself and In cynical defiance or 
Its power. Particularly Is this true 
of police courts, where lying under 
oath Is almost as common aa tnitli'

V
telling. But It Is a long way from 
being confined to minor court drunk 
and assault cases or to the criminal 
courts a t all, for some very flossy 
examples of perjured evidence have 
entered Into a number of conspicu
ous "business" prosecutions when 
very high toned gentlemen have lied 
like pickpocketa under oath, and 
smiled In tolerant ridicule of the 
court while doing so.

Perjury In court having become 
so completely common, with penal
ties for it so Infrequent as to be 
negligible, is It any wonder then that 
the fake alibi has come to occupy 
the dlscouraglngly and evilly im
portant place that It does In defeat
ing the purposes of the police and 
the law?

In this move U that it  la entirely, 
consistent with the eonilstently fan
tastic, aelf-dafeattag contradictions 
and economic lunacies of this 
strangest of all administrations.

SlfCKING IT BACK
Doubtless every Manchester resi

dent with a  telephone number haa 
received recently, from the United 
States Treasury Department, some 
of Its literature extolling the merits 
of United States Savings Bonds and 
Inviting him to purchase these se 
curitles. The government Is en
gaging In the novelty of on almost 
house-to-house bond selling cam
paign covering the country, the only 
approximate parallel of which was 
the Liberty Bond drives during the 
World War, and even those wore 
conducted with no such meticulous 
canvassing methods as are now cm 
ployed by Mr. Morgenthau.

The Savings Bond literature Is 
calculated to Induce the people ot 
the country to Invest In federal se 
curitles whatever surplus of Income 
over expenditures they may find 
themselves possessed of.

The campaign la aa fine an exam
ple as one could desire of the in
finitely contradictory policies oiid 
cross-purposes which this adminis
tration has been following from its 
Inception. The whole theory of the 
New Deal haa been the pouring out 
of public funds for the sole purpose 
of stimulating the processes of pro
duction and distribution and making 
the wheels go around. It has bor
rowed bUllolns of bank money and 
spread It around broadcast os a 
farmer broadcasts fertilizer. All so 
that there might be a vast lncrea.se 
In purchaalng power. Whatever In
crease In business has been effected 
by the New Deal has come from the 
presence In the channels of trade of 
these lavish billions.
■ -And now, behold, the New Deal Is 

Instituting this tremendous drive to 
Induce the people to take the gov
ernment-spent billions out ot these 
self same channels of trade and out 
of Industrial and buslne.ss and agri
cultural credit, and shoot them 
atralgbt back into the United States 
Treasury, whence they came.

Money that might otherwise be 
spent for home Improvements or in
vested in enterprise or loaned In the 
ordinary processes of Industry and 
business, either directly by ita own
ers or by the banks where It Is de
posited, Is to be sucked out of cir
culation and private use by the fed
eral vacuum cleaner of credit ab
sorption.

Tha Instant that there Is the 
smallest Indication of a  restoration 
of values, the remotest possibility ot 
the people regaining some tiny 
equity ta their properties througn 
tha Inflationary effect of the flood ot 
public expenditure, Mr. Morgenthau 
■tarts this Immense deflationary 
drive, the only possible effect of 
which. If successful, must be to halt 
the movement of quch purchasing 
power «• the New Deal, by the most 
costly method imagliiable, has 
created.
I.-The only conilatency to be found 
in thla mmra la tha t i t  Is cnUieiy

GOMEZ
Juan Vincente Gomez, dictator of 

Venezuela for some twenty-scvco 
years, was a man after Big Busl- 
ncBs' own hea rt He bad a pro
found respect for the “rights of 
property." "Sound money" was ona 
ol the outstanding teneta of his po
litical and economic creed. He waa 
keenly Interested In the "develop
ment” of his country and under
stood the Importance of "protecting 
tha Interests of capital." He was 
firm—very Arm—In discouraging 
every sort of agitation and the 
fomentation of discontent among the 
people. Communism never dared 
rear Its horrid head In his country. 
He permitted no "nonsense about 
floclal reforms" to Interfere with the 
orderly processes of an "intelligent 
exploitation of his country’s re
sources." If he had been a native of 
the United States Instead of a Ven
ezuelan ho would have lieen an or
nament to our beat Big Buslnes-s 
circles. If he had been President 
of this country Instead of a little 
one In South America we should 
probably be free now from most of 
the "uneertninty and agitation that 
1.1 forever unsettling things."

Lest anyone doubt the surpassing 
ability of Gomez It should suffice to 
know that ho had become one of 
the richest men of the Wcstc.-r, 
hemisphere. And lest anyone doutit 
that ho was the best of all possible 
presidents let It be remembered 
that ho received, for twenty-seven 
years, the unqualified approval and 
endorsement of all the big oil men 
of Britain and America.

True, the Venezuelan people, wtth 
the exception of a tiny handful of 
extremsly rich men, are very poor 
True, his money policy, by keeping 
Venezuela's currency "sound"—to 
the great advantage of the foreign 
oil Interests—while world curren
cies have been profoundly depre
ciated, has wrecked most of the 
country's few Industries. True. 
Venezuela’s populace has suffered 
and is suffering desperately from th-i 
effects of Industrial, agricultural 
and commercial depression, True 
most Venezuelans never owned a 
pair of shoes and never hope to 
True, he has ruled these twenty 
seven years by force and violence 
and fear.

But he has been perhaps the most 
thoroughly respected, best admired 
head of a nation anywhere, In the 
board rooms of Wall street and Lon
don City. He will be tremendously 
missed by Big Business. But there 
will bo few tears over his passing 
among the tattered and down-beat 
en common people of Venezuela—of 
whom after all. there are quite a 
few more than there are of native 
nnlxibs who have thriven through 
Comez and Oomez’a foreign part
ners.

Health and Diet 
Advice

By OR. FRA.VH McCOV.

SELF-CONTROL

Tile dictionary defines the word 
control as meaning "to exercise a 
directing, restraining or governing 
Influence over." oelf-control refers 
to the directing, restraining or gov
erning Influence over the self. The 
one who exhibits self-control will 
direct his Impulses and govern hla 
emotions. Ho will also learn to 
subdue the undesirable emotions 
such as fear and anger. Self-con
trol is the moat Important lesson to 
be learned by man and as Seneca 
says, 'To master one's self la the 
greatest mastery."

VVe should all keep on trying day 
by day to bring about this mastery 
of self, trying to reach the point 
where we so rule our thinking that 
we have absolute power to control 
what kind of thinking shall go on 
within our conscious minds. We 
should be so able to direct our ac
tions and the words wa speak that 
at all times we entirely control 
what we do and say. To control, 
one's-scif Is the most splendid of 
all achievements, as was well 
recognized by Solomon who wrote: 
"He that la slow to anger la better 
than the mighty: and be that ruleth 
bis spirit, than he that toketh a 
city." Each day offers a new op
portunity to develop self-control, 
which la built up little by little until 
It becomes a dominant force In 
shaping character and succeaa.

Certainly, we should tty  to be 
able to control ourselves on all oc
casions and under all conditions. 
We are the ones who should be 
m asters^we are the ones to say of 
an unwelcome thought that It shall 
stay out of our minds — we ore 
the ones to say how far we will 
give Into an emotion.

We are the ones to choose whether 
we will direct our forces, and ex
ert our powers where they will 
bring the greatest development and 
the greatest reward. We are the 
ones to be captains ot our own 
■hips. Whenever a  distracting 
thought domes to us, we should 
have enough control to snap off 
that thought as we would turn .iff 
a light by pressing on a  light 
■witch. We should be ta command 
to the extent where we are able 
to control suggestions which are 
against oui* beat Interests.

In seeking to maintain self-con
trol. maav oeoolo taka this to mean

sxaggeratad repr saelon —  a  not i 
giving In. Control does not mean 
unrelieved repression but rather a 
checking of certain Impulses when 
It seems desirable to do so. Perfect 
control results In moderation in all 
things and finds the middle path 
between repression and excess. Too 
much repression may be as harmful 
In some ways, aa too little control. 
Instead of regarding control os a 
repressive process It is a better plan 
to regard It aa a balancing process 
or B directing process. Have tho 
Idea of balance or proportion whlcn 
Is expressed In auch a way that you 
get the good out of all of your ac
tivities. For example, In the emo
tional field, control docs not mean 
tearing out emotlone by the roots, 
but balancing emotions with reason 
and logic, or, directing emotions In 
such a way that you express the 
constructive emotions.

In seeking emotional control, we 
must arrive at the point where we 
control tho. destructive emotions 
such as doubt, Indecision, depres
sion. fear, anger and worry. These 
emotions should not stand In our 
way and we should be able to Ignore 
them, when to give In will lessen 
our power to stay on the course wc 
have sot. I bcllcv-o that your emo
tional control should be strong 
enough so that you can choose to 
exercise confidence Instead of 
doubt, decision Instead of Indeci
sion, hope Instead of depression, 
courage In place of fear, and pati
ence Instead of anger. You should 
control your emotions to the extent 
that you sub.stitiite a positive help
ful emotion Instead for the one you 
do not want.

Begin now to exercise self-control 
In little emergencies and each time 
that you show eonlrol, appreciate 
that this means that you are mak
ing a real improvement — an Im
provement that Is going to mean a 
great deal In your life. By con
trol we grow stronger, and Incrca.sc 
In power aa wo live out each day.

QUE,STION,S .VND ANSWERS

Follow Instructions
Question: Mrs. K. W. a.sk.s: "I re

cently consulted a diet specialist 
who fixed up a diet for me and 
while I feel some belter after being 
on It for two weeks. 1 believe I 
would get along faster by using 
more of the foods to give strength 
but when I asked him he said to 
etay with the diet. Do you think 
1 ahould rely upon my own opinion 
or adhere to the diet?"

Answer: I tee! sure that the 
dietetic Instructions prescribed for 
you were given In the exact form 
which your doctor believed would 
prove nmst helpful. I siiggest that 
you rely upon hla know-ledge of 
food rather than your own. Inas
much. as he haa had experience in 
watching the effect of different 
foods on many people. I therefore 
advise that you follow the diet ex
actly as given. Incidentally It is 
not reasonable to expect a radical 
change for the better within the 
short period of two weeks, as this 
docs not allow a long enough time 
for the full results to become ap
parent Possibly you have been 
making mistakes In your e.ating 
habits over a considerable length of 
time and the effect of these mis
takes would not be entirely over
come within two weeks. Another 
point to be kept In mind Is that 
strictly speaking there are ro 
"strength-giving" foods. I do not 
know of any specific foods which 
you may use In ' abundance and 
thereby gain an abundance of 
strength. Strength will come from 
using the right kinds of food In the 
right amount and In the right pro
portions. Possibly you might not 
consider the leafy vegetables as be
ing helpful In gaining Increased 
strength, yet the food minerals 
contained In these vegetables are 
necessary In the diet If the patient 
Is going to enjoy ordinary strength. 
In addition to the use of the right 
foods, the patient who wants to 
gain In strength must also make 
use of exercise. Muscular strength 
Is the type of strength most people 
refer to when they say they want 
more strength and you will build up 
strong muscles only by using them.

(Oinlttlng Butter)
Question: Mrs. Val H. writes: "1 

i do not care for butter and would 
like to omit it from my diet, would 
this have any Injurious effect?’’

Answer: Butter Is a wholesome 
food and the average person who 
enjoys It benefits from Its addition 
to the diet. However, you would 
not find Its omission Injurious. Cer
tain races of mankind, who do not 
raise cattle, do not know what but
ter la and yet remain healthy. Per
haps you would prefer to use one ot 
the butter substitutes such aa raai^ 
gerine; or. since the principal value 
of butter lies in the fat which It 
contains, you could substitute one 
of the oils for the butter which 
would provide you with an oil In
stead of the fat obtained from but 
ter. Try using olive oil, corn oil, 
sesame oil, or some similar product. 
Butter affords a good source ot 
vitamin A. which vitamli Is abund
ant In most of the foods colored yel
low; If you omit butter, make .sure 
of obtaining this vitamin by eating 
other common foods which arc yel
low In color. If there Is any sea
son of ths year when butter, or a 
substitute for It, is most desirable, 
that Is. during the winter season as 
cold weather makes us crave fats 
and oils, which are fuel foods.

BEHIND 
THE SCENES

IN

ATASHINGTON
I —8Y RODNEY OUTCHER—it
What on Astouodlng Change Two 

Years Con Bring . . . Look Back 
a t the Glories of NRA In IBSS 
and Then Note Ita Sorry End . . . 
Rattle of last Clod Resoonde In 
Major Berry's Ears.

By RODNEY DUTCHER 
Herald Washington Correspondent

Washington, Dec. IB — Anyone 
who covered the big NRA doings of 
1S33 and 1B34, with all their bally
hoo and fervor and commotion. Is 
impressed almost awesomely by the 
fact that times and the cuatoms ot 
the times do change.

It seems almost Incredible that 
Hugh Johnson and Donald Rich- 
berg could have lived the big mo
menta of their lives and passed from 
the scene to write their memoirs 
and that so soon there could be so 
sorry a spectacle as was just ob
served In the attempt of Major 
George L. Berry to make a stew 
from the Blue Elagle's bones.

The baffled administration still 
wishes something could be done 
about unemployment. The great 
difference now Is that big business, 
when asked to co-operate. Just 
thumbs Its nose.

One calls to mind the big 
"goldfish bowl" meeting of sum
mer, 1P33, to launch tho first 
code— cotton textiles. General 
Johnson grimly banged the gavel 
and we were off.

Non-co-operators were then es
timated at about 10 per cent. They 
were tho "chlslers." the sweat- 
shoppers, the price-cutters and 
they—on the general’s own word 
— were dooomed to economic ob
livion because government was 
going to help the honest 90 per 
cent police the situation, restore 
purchasing power, make labor 
happy, and re-employ 5,000,000 at 
once.

What k happy world this would 
be under a ^ rtnersh lp  of govern
ment, Industry, and labor!

In New York
By OEOBGE BOSS

■ -m—  II <1
New 'York, Dec. 19—The phone 

company got out a new directory 
the other way and the etatlsticlana 
got busy. New York’s latest edi
tion of the phone book. I'm advised, 
contains two tbousaitd more names 
than in the past, although there are 
40 pages less. This Is an economy 
measure and brought about by re
ducing many Items ot two lines to 
one.

The Cohens, by the way, still 
lead the phone book with IB full 
columns of entries while the 
Smiths run second with 15^, 
11^ columns for the Browns, 
1 0 \  for the Schwartses, 10 1-3 
for the Levys, 8 Vi for the John
sons and 4 Vi for the Murphys. 
The Kelleys, by the way, are losing 
ground. Only S columns of ’em.

This Is a great Issue of the 
directory for animal, orthnologl- 
cal and piscatorial life. Consider: 
There are 13 Badgers, 18 Bears. 
32 Beavers, 3 Deers (and a  cou
ple of Dears, by the x-ay). 4 Dol- 
pblna, 326 Foxs, 17 Hares. 6 
Moles. 1 Stag, 3 Messrs. Horse. 
46 Bulls and 5 (^mels. Among 
the Birds: 1 Mr. Bluebird, 7 
Buntings, 5 Herons, 63 Jays. 1 
Lark, 4 Swallows, 6 Woodcocks 
and 17 Sparrows. Oh yes, and I 
Whlppoon^ll (Miss). And there's 
a good catch for the fisherman' 
69 Basses. 4 Carp, 34 Pikes, 3 
Shiners, 51 Whitings and 6 Trout

The phone company Is warning 
us to search our old directories

for valuables before giving them 
back. We are especially advised 
to look for paper currency, bank 
books, leases, insurance policies, 
letters, birth certificates and 
neckties. But no old socks.

Vallee Independent
Random Lines: Ellssa Landl, 

rehearsing In a Broadway play, 
"Tapestry In Grey,” looked as love
ly while lunching a t Sardl'a the 
other day as she does on the screen

Billie Burke and her daughter, 
Patricia Zlegfcld, came to town 
from Hollywood to witness the 
1635 edition of the "Zlegfeld Fol
lies" which the Schuberts now 
produce.

After a  temperamental out
burst backstake during the Wash
ington try-outs of "Scandals, ’ 
Rudy Vallcc has come to amicable 
terms with George White. He re
mains with the show during Its 
Broadway run. Vallee, Incident
ally, can have his outbursts with 
nonchalance. He doesn’t need the 
pay his Broadway appearance will 
fetch.

The butler who has a line or 
two In "Abide With Me,” by So
cialite Clare Boothe Brokaw, Is 
Ina Claire's brother.

ban, a  gypsy band leader < 
the niece of Count Tolstoy.

. and

Blarltni Bnimony
Although your correspondent 

haa no prospective need for 
him a t the moment, Harry Tush 
has come to hla attention. Harry 
Tush is king of the wedding march 
a t nuptial ceremonies and has 
brought his orchestra to more 
matrimonlals in town than any 
other bandleader. He was oon- 
fidlng. In a weaker moment the 
other afternoon, some of the ec- 
creti of the trade. Says the moat 
popular tune at the bridal table 
during the feast after the eere* 
mony Is "You’re .Lovely to Look 
At" and that brides give him a 
pretty nasty look when be plays 
"Now You’re Married, You Must 
Obey," Tush haa played a t the 
wedding of the Thomas Lamonts' 
daughter, Eleanor; before the 
wedding of Lucille Parson and 
George Vanderbilt and after the 
wedding of Owen D. Young, Jr.

Inheritance
The girl in the Maisonette 

Rusae the other night was 
pure Slavic type; she kept sug
gesting Anna Karenina, Tolstoy's 
Immortal creation. And with good 
reason. Inquiry revealed that she 
was the wife of Cornelius Codol-

WATKINS BROS.,
INCORPOKATF.D

ROBERT K. ANDERSON
Funeral Director

Funeral service in honi«- 
like surroundings.

142 EAST CENTER ST. 
Telephone:

Office ,al71 House 7494

Those Were Great Days
One remembers how Secretary 

Frances Perkins, a t another big
session, lectured the steel indus
try as to its duties to labor and 
the recovery cause, with a pile ot 
impressive statistics, and how Im
portant it all seemed to be at the 
time.

Meanwhile, the hotels here were 
jammed and every other large 
suite or small ballroom was full 
of men making codea. The Com
merce building came to be known 
hs the NUA building and many 
young whippersnappera who had 
lost jobs In Industry received 
high-sounding titles and large 
salaries and became almost Inac
cessible and Insufferably arrogant.

Many "lousy" codes went 
through, but they could be operat
ed on later. At this time you 
could still get a mighty cheer just 
by mentioning Roosevelt.

Then the Bottom Fell Out
By February, 1934, there waa 

•SO murh dis.satisfactlon that 
Johnson called bis famous 
".squawk meeting" and there waa 
another mammouth session ot in
dustry and labor.

You could still get Myron Tay
lor of U. S. Steel and Bob Lund 
of the National Manufacturers' 
As.sociation on the same platform 
with John Lewis. BUI Green, and 
Sidney Hillman, but you couldn't 
get much applause for Johnson 
when he mingled welcome of 
criticism with assurance that the 
critics were scoundrels.

A few days later about 5000 
code authority members were 
gathered in and Roosevelt person
ally pleaded for 10 per cent short
er hours and 10 per cent higher 
wages. The band had to play the 
"Star-Spangled Banner” after he 
finished, to create an Illusion ol 
anplnu.se.

NRA went to pieces that sum
mer and finally Johnson bade 
farewell at a mass meeting ot 
NRA employes at which many 
wept, and a board took charge In 
a vain attempt to pick up the 
pieces.

Congress plucked ths Blue 
Eagle bare, the supreme court cut 
Its throat, Roosevelt decided it 
was more liability that s.sset and 
Berry, an old line labor leader 
with political ambitions, eventu
ally Inherited the bones.

(Rupture)
Question; Mr. F. V. N. asks: 

"Why is It necessary to wear a trues 
after becoming ruptured?"

Answer: The purpo.se of the truss 
worn by the patient who haa suf
fered a  rupture is to retain the rup
tured area In Its place. In this way 
the rupture may be prevented from 
growing worse. In a severe rupture 
there has occurred a break In the 
supporting issues which allows s 
portion of the abdominal contenta to 
push through. The pressure of the 
rupture will provide a eource of eup- 
port to aubstltute for that ordinarily 
given by strong supporting tissues 
of the body. I suggest that every 
ruptured patient secure a suitably 
fitted truss and continue to wear it. 
Sometlmea a  ligbtar truss may be 
used a t n igh t Any one desiring to 
secure a  copy of two artlclea on 
RUPTURE may do so by writing to 
me In care of thla newspaper and 
enclosing one large, seli-addreased 
eavelaoe on<) ten cento.

One Grand Fiasco
All these memories fleshed 

through many minds aa Berry 
pleaded for co-operation to solve 
unemployment before an audi
ence of about 2,000. Not a  single 
hsnd-clsp greeted Berry’s refer
ences to Roosevelt And soon he 
and the Induatrilsllsts who had 
come to wreck the show were yell
ing a t each other. If It hadn’t  been 
for the labor and NRA people, 
Bery would have been yelled off 
the platform.

It isn’t true, aa many people were 
saying, that F. D. R. let Berry have 
tho conference to promote Berry’s 
candidacy for governor of Tennes
see. Roosevelt, not desiring to 
stick bis own neck o u t stuck 
Berry’s out In the hope of obtain
ing some semblance of industrial 
support for labor legislation to re
lieve unemployment.

What he did get, as certain rue
ful manulacturera privately ad
mitted, was some good propaganda 
to the effect that the issue is one 
of Industry versus RooMvsU, la
bor, consumers and. In short, “the 
people.”

OONBIDERATX YEGGS

Buffalo, N. T.—Bacauaa tha lUp- 
ley Feed and Grata <3ompany wants 
Its 1,000 pound safe back In good 
condition. It ran an advertisement 
In a  newspaper giving the yeggs 
who stole It the combination.

Hie thieves left a  note requesting 
tha combination be publlabad to 
save them tha trouble of blowlflg It 
open and destroying records.

Owners ot the safe said it  con
tained 110 0  in cash and ail tha com- 
sqwr'g booM-

T h at’s the
best gift 
in my bag!’

■  n

No down 
payment!

Terms as low as

$ 4 - 1 3

monthly!
with three whole 

years to pay I

NORGE
ROLLATOR REFRIGERATOR

If you want to make Mother the happiest person in the 
world, let us deliver a shining new Norge to your home Christ
mas day! Norge is a thoughtful g i f t , . a gift that will make 
Mother happy eyery day in the year for years and years. And 
only Norge with its exclusive long-life Rollator meclTanism is 
such a lasting remembrance of your thoughtfulness.

There's a model to fit ever y home requirement and budget 
from $119.50 up (slightly higher on time payments.) And 
terms as low as $4.13 a month . . no down payment . . anei 3 
years to pay!

See Norge ton ight. . at Watkins Brothers.

WATKINS
at /MANCHESTER, CONN.
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Brother of Czech President 
Living in United States

Milwaukee, Dec. 19 — (AP) —^from  Paris for American hooks and 
Sixty-Blz year old John Benes, a  re
tired cabinet maker, beamed with 
Joy today os he told bow the young
est of bis family rose from a humble 
farm In Austria to become President 
of Czechoslovakia.

Over and over he repeated, "I 
always knew brother Edouard would 
be President some day." Edouard 
Benes, brother of John, became 
President of Czechoslovakia yester
day, succeeding Thomas G. Mas- 
aryk, who resigned.

"Always he read and studied," 
said John. "He bad little time for 
play. Often in Germany, England 
and France he went without enough 
to eat so that he could learn. That 
was years after 1 came to this coun
try. I did not know until a few 
years ago the hardships he went 
through to get education. If I did,
1 could have helped him, because 1 
made good money. But he never 

atold me.
"Sometimes he would write to me

I would send them to him. He would 
translate them into French to moke 
money."

John learned the cabinet making 
trade when 16 in his little home 
town of Kozlany, then In Austria. 
He was the second oldest ot a  
family of elghL 'Vuclav was the 
oldest and waa Bbnt to school by the 
father, a farmer. When Vuclav be
came a  teacher be helped EMouard 
get an education, John said.

"Edouard was only six years old 
when I left home In 188B and came 
to this country. I waa the only one 
to come here. The brother next to 
me, Vojta, also waa sent to school 
by Vuclav. Vojta now is a  member 
of the National Senate In- Czecho
slovakia.

"Three times I have been back to 
my home and I learn how the people 
love brother Edouard. I saw him 
on these visits but never for long. 
He always was so busy. He has 
done much for his country and will 
make a great President."

TO OFFER NOMINEES 
OF TOWNSEND CLUB

State Officers to Be Sub
mitted Tomorrow N ig h t-  
Annual Meeting Jan. 3.

At the regular meeting of Town
send Club No. 1. to be held at 
Nathan Hale School, tomorrow at 
7:30 p. m. the nominating commit
tee will bring in its slate ot officers 
and advisory committee for the elec
tion which will be held on Jan. 3. 
The fund for extension work will be 
held over until the last of this week, 
so any one who has not contributed 
and wishes to do so can bring the 
offering to the meeting or send It to 
the secretary, Mrs. Katherine DeF. 
Hardy, of 86 School atreet.

The club now haa 1.000 members, 
which Is the limit allowed, but some 
already have transferred to Club 
No. 2, and all who wish to transfer 
to that club ahould do so aa soon 
as possible, as there Is a report to 
go in to headquarters the last of the 
year which must state the actual 
membership In each club.

Any member wishing to transfer 
to any other club can do so by turn
ing in his membership card to his 
secretary for certified transfer; then 
by presenting the card to the secre
tary of the other club be will be
come a member of that club by the 
signature of the secretary of that 
club on the card.

If any member has lost or mislaid 
his card, he will either have to pay 
the regular fee to join the second 
club, or remain a  member of the 
first club, as no more separate cards 
are to be Issued.

In health by obtaining for the school 
personnel health information which 
ta scientific. Public health nurses 
are also employed for similar work 
In industry.

While some public health nurses 
are engaged In specialized fields, 
those In the smaller communities 
include In their program all of the 
phases referred to except industrial 
nursing. Miss Taylor stated.

HIGHWAY PROJECTS 
LEAD IN WPA JOBS

PUBUC NURSES 
NOW TOTAL 658 

IN CONNECTICUT
In the various towns of Connecti

cut, 658 public health nurses are 
now employed In furtherings com
munity health programs as well as 
in conducting the many phases of 
nursing work In the home, school 
and Industrial plant. Elizabeth S. 
Taylor, director of the Bureau of 
Public Health Nursing of the State 
Department of Health, stated In the 
department’s weekly broadcast to
day.

Public Health nurses, she said, 
have an important part in the local 
community health program, which 
Is evidenced by the fact that Con
necticut now has a law which re
imburses towns for public health 
nursing work. The nurse plans her 
work under the direction of local 
physicians and the health officer re
sponsible for community health. She 
likewise cooperates with private 
physicians and other nurses and 
with all other community agencies 
Interested In health.

The public he.alth nurse takes on 
tho character of a health teacher 
for which work her education, train
ing and experience have fitted her. 
She makes every effort to under
stand the social and health outlook 
of her commuidty. She Interprets 
present day principles and practices 
In public health nursing to her 
board and committees, to the medi 
cal profession and to other health 
workers and agencies In the com
munity. She encourages study and 
analysis of nursing needs, so that 
adequate nursing sendee may be 
provided, and she plans her work so 
that there will be no duplication of 
effort.

The major part of her work is 
home visiting. Into the home, Miss 
Taylor aaid, the nurse carries her 
knowledge of disease prevention 
but in all her work she stresses the 
need of medical care and advice. 
She helpe parents to understand 
why Isolation should be carried out 
and help them to accompllah fthls. 
She also interests them In the neces
sity of Immunization from prevent
able communicable diseaaee.

The public health nurse gives bed
side care to the acutely and chroni
cally lU In th rtr homes but also 
teaches someone In the home bow 
to give care In their absence. When 
nursing the sick, she teaches disease 
preventliri and promotion of health 
to other members of the family. She 
gives valuable information .ta ma
ternity as well aa advice which will 
be helpful after the baby comes, 
aiding the mother to understand 
the normal growth and development 
of the child, and what may be ex
pected a t  different age levels.

In  school nursing she oasUts with 
InspqcUona and pbyaleal examlna- 
tto u , wot also eUiBulatea tatareet.

State Headquarters Reports 
120 Road Projects Under
way; Local Work Similar.

Projects calling for the Improve
ments of streets and highways with 
the exception of farm-to-raarket 
roads outnumber all other types of 
projects now under way by the 
Works Progress Administration, It 
waa announced today at state WPA 
headquarters In New Haven. One 
hundred and twenty projects calling 
for highway Improvements, employ
ing 5,840 men at a total estimated 
cost of nearly three million dollars, 
are among 602 projects, now In 
operation, which were recently 
analyzed by the state WPA staff.

Next to this type of road con
struction and repairs In popularity, 
the analysla showeo, comes school 
repair and painting projects, of 
which 93 are now being operated, 
giving employment to 2,025 men, a 
large number of whom are skilled 
workers—carpenters, roofers arid 
painters. These projects will, when 
completed, have co.st more than a 
million dollars. Sixty projects call
ing for construction of storm and 
sanitary sewers In various com
munities are employing 3,699 per
sons, at a cost of nearly $1,500,000 ! 
while 51 farm-to-market road pro
jects are employing 2,986 men at a j 
cost of over a million dollars.

City park projects number 34, 
employing 1,678 men at a cost In 
excess of $900,000, while 32 sewing 
projects In as many communities 
are employing 1.089 at a cost of 
over $600,000, these women making 
garments for distribution to needy 
families. (Clerical help is being given 
to municipal departments through 
the operation of 30 projects, which 
are employing 137 men and women 
at a  coat of about $90,000. Side
walks, curbs and gutters are being 
repaired In 29 communities at a 
cort of more than $300,000, giving 
employment to 1,064 persona on 
work which Is expected to save 
communities many thousands of 
dollars In damage suits.

Public playgrounds and athletic 
fields numbering 24 are being con
structed and Improved by 639 men 
a t a cost of nearly $300,000 and 771 
men are employed on 14 reservoir 
jobs at a cost of about $400,000. 
Other types of projects under 
operation by the WPA arc as fol
lows:

Airports, six projects employing 
1,080 men, costing about $550,000; 
golf courses, two, employing 227 
men, $100,000; water main con
struction, five, emplojrlng 115, $60,- 
000; traffic and safety sign installa
tions, four, employing 19, $10,000; 
school and public library assistance, 
eight, employing 64, $15,000; retain
ing walls construeJon, nine, em
ploying 223, $60,000; miscellaneous, 
36 projects, employing 664, $300,- 
000.

Projects In Manchester seem to 
be of the same type as are employ
ing men elsewhere In the state.

When work on Carter street la 
completed, several ocher streets and 
roads will be improved. Several of 
the schools have been painted and 
repaired while projects are planned 
for the renovating of the others, A 
storm water sewer has been built 
on Oak street and adjoining streets. 
A sanitary sewer is underway at 
Manchester Green and others will 
be started In the near future.

Center Springs park was given a 
thorough cleaning with federal aid. 
A sewing project has been in opera
tion here several months. Clerical 
help for the reassessment work waa 
furnished by another project, more 
will be used later for indexing the 
records In the office of the to'wn 
clerk.

A project to repair curbs, walks 
and gutters In Manchester will 
■tart April 1 with some of the work 
done during the next few weeks. 
One of the largest of the forestry 
Jobs in the state la being carried on 
around the water department’s 
resMYotrs. Several projects are 
planned for tastallatton of water
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Manchester People*s Favorite Hartford Store!

OPEN
TONIGHT 
FRIDAY 

SATURDAY 
and MONDAY

Till 9 P- M.

Bring the children to see Santa Claus in

TOYLAND
$5.00 Horsman 

Baby Dolls

$2.98
Hta elw, cuddly body with voice, gissc 

:es and lashra! newest rostiimrs!

HARTFORD

HEADQUARTERS l-XJR MEN’S GUTS!

Give Him Superfine

Broadcloth 
Shirts. . . .

*1.95
•  Miperflne broadcloth In w hite!
•  madniN and broadcloth In woven p a tte rn s t
•  collar attached Htyle with CAN'T WILT col-

lurn!
•  neckband style with two matching; coUarh!

Hand Tailored Neckwear

95<all oolom! all new patternii! 
all arc expertly hand tailored!

All Wool Mackinaws

“ $6.98plain navy blue or plaids 
^reen, red, blue and brow 
filzea 36 to 46!

Hooded Wool Jackets

$3.98na\'y blue and dark plaids In 
zipper Jacket with hood! iilzes 
from 36 to 46!

MAIN FLOOR

$5.00 Doll 
Carriages

$4.59
reed body, 21" lonff 
w i t h  ntreamllne 
hiKMl! 9" nibl»er
tired whiH'lii!

COASTER WAGONS
full Mize iKKty, H" 
«t4M*l whecld, roller 
iMNirinK^! Imked-on 
enam el flnlNhei*!

SURPRISE 
PACKAGES .......
FIRE-CHIEF 
RIDES .................

$2.39
25c 
10c

FOUIITH FLOOK

BOOKS for Boys and Girls
FAVORITE 
CLA SSICS........ 50c SPORT STORIES, (-4"! 

by Zanc Grey . . . .  3 U C  
NANCY DREW 
MYSTERY
ST O R IE S ..............O U C

CHILDREN’S 
BOOK SHELF . $1.

MAIN FLOOR

Give the Family

Slippers!

Electrical Gifts!

(A) Women’s Kid

Booties $1.79
blue, black or red w ith  roll cuff 
of wool, aodt sole, Cuban heel!

(B) Boys’ Elk

Slippers $1,00
brown elk with heavy padd<*d 
ifole, alHo nMM‘ca>Hln ty|>e In Nizew 
12 to 6!

(D) Men’s Opera

Slippers $2.50
brown, blue, green or red—also 
Everett style In brown or black! 

MAIN FLOOR

(C) Tots’ Faust

Slippers $1,19
blue, brown or red kid In hl-cut 
boot with aoft t»ole, eizefi H> { to 2! 

FOURTH FLOOK

Universal 
Waffle Irons

$4.95
brightly chromium plated 
. . . the unit Is guaran
teed and the cord is In
cluded! all ready tor lus- 
dous waffles!

Sandwich
Toasters

$1.69
an approved model for 
two sandwiches nt once 
or grilling chops, etc.

Automatic
Irons

$4.95
Magic Maid approved Iron, 
lightweight, with cord!

DOW NS!'AIKS STORE

Gift Furniture
From Our Tremendous Assortments

Boudoir Chairs

$8.95
Ave different itylea . . . cov
ered In attractive chintz! a 
remarkable ifUt for the 
home!

Butterfly Tables

$5.00
a group of soUd pegged ma
ple tables, including lamp 
and end tables! give several 
this Christmas!

SIXTH FLOOR

Luxurious Gifts
Satin Lingerie

GLAMOROUS TO WEAR! 
GI.ORIOUS TO TOUCH 1

$2.95
the DANCE SE’TS, CHEMISES and SLIPS have IM
PORTED LACE.S, EXQUISITELY PATTERNED 
TO MATCH in tobacco brown tints! why not give 
n matched set?
some of the SLIPS are all MADE BY HAND! the 
GOWNS in BLUE have SMOCKING! the PAJAMAS 
are two piece.

SECOND FLOOR

She’ll Linger Over Your 
Gift of a

Negligee
Satin or 

Crepe

$5.95
elaborate with dark laces or 
tailored with swank, these 
models feature the high side- 
buttoned oollar, Russian col
lar, or coltarless line! and 
long or short sleeves!

BLUE! AQUA! DUST!
WINE! FLESH! 

GREEN! TEA ROSE!

SF.tXINI) F ix x m

■

/

I

4 I

Gift Sale!

Tailored Slipons and 
One-Button Styles!

Dressy Glace Leather

GLOVES $1.69
these reaUy belong in the 81-95 class tor the velvety textur* 
and kId-Uke features of these Ughtweight, ivashable skins 
are pleasing! TEN STYIJES In smooth fitting slipons with 
tr re ^ la r  cuffs, buttons, piping, stitching, roU edges, gathers!

black! brown! white! navy!
MAIN FLOOR •>

IS

a

9
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ntAFFIC SIGN COST 
STILL IS DISPUTED

Police Commission Rulings 
Can't Be Enforced Until 
Signs Are Erected.

a report that lights were seen In 
the vacant house last night 

Ueantlme, the Milne place, "Scot' 
land," was deserted, save for a few 
servants, and a  O-man, Caleb J. 
Mlinc, Jr., the grandfather went to 
bis downtown Philadelphia office 
for the flrat time since the boy was 
reported missing.

The dispute as to who should pay 
' the coat of erecting traffic signs On 

streets In town, ordered In by the 
police commissioners at their last 
m e^ng . Is still an unstttled ques 
tlon.

The police commissioners have 
taken the stand that the highway 
department la res^nslble for signs 
erected on the hi^w ays. The cost 
of erecting such signs In the past 
has been met through the police ap- 
proprlatlon. The hearing on the 

/  parking question on Park street 
was passed upon by the commia- 
aioners a t their last meeting and It 
was voted to restrict parking there. 
The signs carrying this Information, 
the police commissioners decided, 
should be erected by the selectmen 
and paid for through the highway 
department’s appropriation. The 
necessary Information concerning 
the order was given to the select
man, They have not given It the 
attention that the police board ex
pected they would and as a result 
no signs have been erected.

As the matter now stands the po
lice commissioners have ordered 
certain parking restrictions on Park 
street and their records so show, but 
until the signs are erected the park
ing restriction cannot be enforced. 
The selectmen differ with the police 
commissioners concerning the cost 
and It is the first skirmish that has 
developed.

MILNE FOUND AUVE 
IN ROADSIDE DITCH

Oontinned from Page One)

ap-halted another n.acblne which 
proaebed.

The occupant of that car, Robert 
Keaser, 26; his brother, John, 16; 
Max Rlakln, and Lance Smith, 29, 
all of Philadelphia, helped him re
move the half-conscious boy to the 
home of George Cadwalader, post- 
maider of Lahaska, and Inter to the 
offloe of Dr. Bradford Green.

T tey  removed the strips from 
Mllne'a eyes and mouth.

Rtskln asked: “Are you Caleb 
Milne?"

"Tea." the boy replied with effort.
•TS your home In New York?"
"Yea.”
"Do you have a grandfather living 

In Germantown?"
"Yes.”
Warren Milne, imcle of the youth 

and a  central figure In the entire In
vestigation, arrived a t the hospital 
a  short time later and Identified him.

Not On Long,
Sdward Strickland, state police

man, said the tape apparently bad 
not been on Milne for any length of 
tlma and each piece was clean.

A nurse attending Milne a t the 
hospital said be mumbled repeatedly 
In half-consciousness, 'Tm  Caleb."

Occasionally she said he cried out, 
“Oh, my arm."

Finding of the sroutb climaxed 
night of intensive, shielded activity 
that began a t dusk, amid rumors 
that the family had contacted the 
abductors and waited to pay 126,- 
000 demanded In a note received this 
morning.

A t dusk, the big house among 
the trees was visited by a  crew of 
telephone workers who Installed sev
eral new phones In the place and 
left, refusing to reply to questions.

Members of the family returned 
from downtown Philadelphia a short 
time later, followed by G-men.

Talk With G-Men.
Late last night the lights sudden

ly ware switched on In a  second 
floor room in the west wing of the 
house, disclosing members of the 
family conversing with Investiga
tors. Several times Federal men 
used the telephones.

Unconfirmed reports wore that the 
family finally had contacted persons 
who’ knew the boy’s whereabouts 
and that Warren Caleb was to act 
as intermediary. He was reported 
enroute to a secluded ppot In Dela
ware coimty.

Just before midnight, however, 
George Harvey, chief of the PhUadel- 
phla Bureau of Investigation of the 
Department of Justice, locked up his 
offices, his aides announcing to re
porters that “we are through for 
the night.”

At the mansion, reports filtered 
through that negotiations for the 
night definitely were off.

Then the place went dark.
See Youth In Road.

_ At about the same time, Gerhart 
glimpsed the prostrate form In the 
road and brought his car to a 
screeching stop.

Search for the boy had shifted to 
New York yesterday. A cottage in 
the Catskills, near Woodstock, was 
scrutinized after police were told of

SPOITY BUYING 
MARKET FEATURE

Silver Prices Again Droop— 
Italian Bonds Sag—  Few 
Price Gains.

New York, Dec. 19.—(AP) — 
Spotty buying, mixed with scatter
ed profit taking, today marked deal
ings in listed stocks.

Sliver prices were again lowered 
In London and New York and tlie 
foreign outlook was far from en
gendering optimism (n the board- 
rooms.

At the same time some mining 
Issues rallied when Secretary Mor- 
genthau revealed the Treasury was 
currently confining Its major pur
chases of silver to such producing 
countries as Mexico. Various avia
tion and specialty stocks were In 
demand. Tiie activity was extreme
ly Blow, however, after a fast start.

Grains and cotton were up and 
down In a restricted range. lu ilan  
bonds sagged along with the princi
pal gold currencies.

Share gainers of fractions to a 
point or more Included U. S. Smelt
ing, American Smelting, Cerro de 
Pasco, Evans Products, Douglas 
Aircraft, United Aircraft, National 
Dlstllelrs and Ludlum Steel, The 
rails were backward. Union Pacific 
losing about 2 points. The vtllltlea, 
motors and merchandising groups 
were narrowly mlved.

Bar sliver was reduced the equiv
alent of 1.81 cents an ounce In Lon
don as American bids covered only 
n small portion of the metal offered. 
Imported sliver In New York was 
subsequentyl cut 2 cents an ounce to 
63 8-i cents, a decline of n  6-8 
cents since December 9, and the low
est level since last February.

The Treasury secretary's dis
closure that silver was being ac
quired In South American centers 
helped to clear up some of the re
cent mystery surrounding the metal. 
Desdera Interpreted this change of 
policy as a desire of the government 
to avoid taking large quantlUes 
from boards In other parts of the 
world. Important United .States 
mining companies have properties in 
the southern Republics.

Naval Limitationg Parley Weisrhs Anchor

SEEK SUBSTITUTE
FOR NEW DEAL AAA

(CoDtInaed from Page thir)

placed a t *3.400,000,000 this year 
and In 1934, *3,043,000,000. The
estimates on Income from livestock 
and livestock products jumped from 
*3.620,000,000 last year to *4,230,- 
000,000 In 1935, while benefit pay
ments dropped from *604,000,000 In 
1934 to *480.000.000 Uils year.

Most of the decline In benefit 
payments. Secretary Wallace said, 
was due to a saving In the corn- 
bog program.

Acreage harvested for 44 major 
crops was estimated at 327,661,000 
acres, an Increase of 41,000,000 
from last year, but a reduction of 
28,000,000 from the average har
vested from 1028 to 1032.

Crop yields per acre harvested, 
the department said, were 25 per 
cent above the yields last year, but 
only 1.7 per cent above the aver
age.

A comparison of values, the de
partment said, showed tliat practi
cally all the Increases over 1934 oc
curred In the area which was af
fected seriously by the drought last 
year.

Little change In production esti
mates was made from the earlier 
forecasts.

Corn remained at the top as the 
most valuable crop, vdth a  produc
tion of 2,202.852,000 bushels valued 
at *1,271,089,000. This was an In
crease from the production of 1,-
377.126.000 bushels valued at *1 -
124.321.000 In 1934.

Wheat production jumped from
496.629.000 to 603,199,0000 bushels, 
and the value from *420,808,000 to 
$505,394,000.

SNOW 18 PARDONED

Augusta, Me., Dec. 19.—(A P I-  
Former U. S. Representative Donald 
F. Snow of Banger, committed to 
the state prison In April for two to 
four years for embezz'ement, was 
pardoned by Governor Louie J. 
Brann and thi 
day.

i ’a*-

Japan’s demands for parity In the upper brackets of naval -tonnage for any nation desiring It put a brake 
on the efforts of the Naval Conference to reach a formula for limitations. While the heads of the dele
gations of leading powers struggled to reach an understanding, the conference marked time. Here Is 
the first photo to reach America showing the conference In session In the Locarno room of the British For
eign Office a t London.

ELEVATOR JOB OPEN 
AT VETERANS HOSPITAL

Civil Service Commission An
nounces Vacancy at Newing
ton Facility.

The United States Civil Service 
Commission announces an open 
competitive examination for Eleva
tor Operator, *1,080 a year, for fill
ing one vacancy In this position at 
the U. S, Veterans Administration 
Facility, Newington, Conn.

Applicants must have had at 
least three months of experience as 
elevator operator, electric motor- 
man, or electric craneman, provided 
that If an applicant has bad only 
three months of .such experience, 
this must have been gained within 
the three years just prior to the 
date of application.

Information and applications 
may be obtained from the Secre 
tary. Board of Civil Service Exam 
Iners, Post Office, Manchester. 
Conn.; or from the Manager, First 
U. S. Civil Service District, 1040 U. 
8. Post Office and Courthouse Build
ing, Boston. Massachusetts, with 
whom applications must be filed by 
December 30, 1035.

FUGITIVES C.APTURED

Newark, N. J., Dec. 19. (AP) — 
Edward Metelski and Paul .Semen- 
kewicr, yout’iful criminals who 
prompted the biggest New Jersey 
manhunt since the Lindbergh kid
naping by their escape from the 
Middlesex county jail Saturday, 
were behind bars again today.

They were captured near the 
heart of Newark’s business center 
last night and we-e held by police 
hero pending their return to New 
Brunswick. The lran.sfcr was ex
pected today.

Shortly after their capture. Pros
ecutor Douglas M. Hicks of Middle
sex county .said .Metelskl's trial on 
an Indictment for murder In the 
slaying of State Trooper Warren G. 
Yenacr would begin January 6. The 
trial was to nave been started last 
Monday.

YOUTH HOSTEL PARLEY iSff

Hartford, Dec. 19.—(AP) — Gov. 
Wilbur L. Cross plans to Invite 
more than 700 men and women rec
reational and educational leaders to 
a conference here Jan. 7 In connec
tion with the proposed Youth Hostel 
movement In Connecticut.

The meeting will deal with ways 
and means of setting up such a 
movement on a state-wide basis.

POLICE COURT
In Police C2)urt this morning the 

case of Ernest V. Meade, 20, of 39 
Ash avenue, vVlIIlmantIc. charged 
with reckless driving, was contin
ued by Judge Raymond A. Johnson 
until Monday morning under a bond 
of *200,

Meade was arre.sted by Policeman 
Rudolph Wirtalla after a collision 
a t 7:45 p, m. yesterday near the 
Hockanum bridge on West Middle 
turnpike between cars operated by 
Meade and AILe Burke of 57 
Madl.son street, Hartford.

Mr. Burke’s wife and their five 
years old son were taken to the 
Manchester Memorial hospital after 
the acclden-t, Mrs. Burke with a 
bump on the hack of her head, the 
boy with a cut on bin upper lip.

The crash occurred 12 feet west 
of the bridge as thp Burke Car was 
going p.ist and the Meade car was 
proceeding west. The Meade car, 
with a broken wheel continued 200 
feet and the Burke car with two 
broken whecla continued 30 feet 
from the scene. Fenders, running 
boards and whccl.s on the left .sides 
of the cars were considerably dam
aged.

FO REIG N  EXCHANGE

MAY UGHT MUNICIPAL 
TREES THIS EVENING

One On Depot Square and An
other at Municipal Ruildinj; 
Used for Decorations.

New York, Dec. 19 —(AP)—For
eign Exchange easy: Great Britain 
in dollars, others In cents.

Great Britain demand. 4.927s; 
cables, 4.92‘»: 60 day bills. 4.91%; 
France demand, 6.59’s; cables, 6.- 
597fi: Italy demand, 8.08N; cables, 
8.08N.

Demands:
Belgium. 16 85; Germany, Free 

40.23, Reg. Tourist 23.90, Reg. 
Comml 21.25; Holland, 67.75; Nor 
way, 24.77; Sweden, 25.42; Den 
mark, 22.02: d-inland. 2,18; .Switzer 
land, 32.42 .Spain. 13.68: Portugal 
4.48<3: Greece, .9344; Poland. 18.85 
Czechoslovakia, 4.15; Jugoslavia 
2.30; Austria, 18.85N; Hungary 
29.70N: Rumania. .83; Argentine 
32.87N; Brazil, 8.60N; Tokyo, 28.80 
Shanghai, 29.75; Hongkong. 32.40 
Mexico Cbtv. 27 85: Montreal In New 
York. OO.OQL; New York In Mon
treal. 100.93»4.

N—Nominal.

The trees to be decorated a t the 
Center and a t Depot Square for the 
holiday season will probably be 
lighted tonight. Superintendent of 
Parlts Horace F. Murphey said this 
morning.

At the Center, a white pine on the 
southeast comer of the Municipal 
building lot, has been selected for 
decorating. A blue spruce on the 
east end ol the parks at Depot 
Square was chosen a t the north end.

This will be the first Christmas 
since 1930 that trees have been 
decorated and lighted as part of the 
Christmas decorating scheme.

COMMITS SUICIDE

Greenwich, Dec. 10. — (AP) — 
James Luclos, 25. was found dead 
today in the kitchen of bis apart
ment from Illuminating gas poison
ing, A verdict of suicide was given 
by Medical Examiner John A. 
Clarke.

Police said they had not de
termined the motive for his act.

Luclos was unemployed. He leaves 
his widow and two children.

TYPEWRITERS
Now on display, the oew model 

Underwood and EtoyaU Portables, 
these machines have all the fea
tures and are standard In every
way.

New 
Price

Service Typewriter
( o .

Hartford, Conn.
Loral Agent*—Kemp’t, loo.-

$ 4 5 . 0 0

SUDDEN DEATHS 
IN STAR’S FAMILY

B eilin  Todd’s  Falher Ex
pired On Sireel and Brolh' 
e r Killed Accidenlally.

Lawrence, Mass., Dec. 19—(AP) 
—Sudden death struck twice in the 
Immediate family of Thelma Todd, 
film actress, before the blonde 
beauty, herself, was found dead In 
her garage near Santa Monica, 
Calif., recently.

He? father, John S. Todd, a  for
mer alderman of this city, collapsed 
In New York and died In the street 
shortly after Thelma made her bow 
In Hollywood. A brother, William, 
then eight years old, was killed In 
an accident several years ago.

Friday, the thirteenth, events 
proved, was a fateful day In 
Thelma's life. Several Christmas 
cards, postmarked, Dec. 13, were re
ceived from her by friends here 
after her death.

Two packages, containing Christ
mas gifts, also were received by two 
nieces, eight year old Thelma Todd, 
named after the actress, and Shir
ley Raymond, another niece, both 
favorites of Thelma. The latter, 
with her parents, had visited 
Thelma and her mother last sum
mer.

Thelma, one of the few Massa
chusetts girls to make good In the 
movies, was a native of Lawrence. 
Many of her relatives reside here. 
Others are located In other sections 
of New England.

S tart of Career
The film career ot Lawrence's 

favorite daughter began In 1926 
after she had won the titles. “Miss 
Lawrence" and "Mias Massachu
setts’’ In beauty contests staged by 
the Elks.

"b . terminated studies a t Lowell 
Normal school, which would have 
prepared her for the teaching pro
fession, to accept an Invitation to 
attend the Paramount Traming 
school In New York In 1925. Others 
attending the school Included Chai^ 
Ics "Buddy’’ Rogers, who like Miss 
Todd, made the grade.

Four members of the classes a t
tended by Rogers and Miss Todd 
were given contracts. The other two 
did not survive long. They quit

N E E D  N O W
W h t t K f r  y o u  need $ 300.  $200. 
$100 o r  I t u .  y o u  c o r r  I t  f r o m  
u s  — p r o n n p t i y ,  p r i v o t o l y — O f > d  
o n  « o s y  t o o  N o  r e p o y >
m « n t  f o r  30 d a y s '  A l l  s t e a d i l y  
e m p l o y e d  m e n  o n d  w o m e n  w e l «  I 
c o m e ,  b o t h  s i r t g l e  o n d  m o r r i o d .  I

R oom  S 
I t a t e  T h ea te r

R n lld la s  
T e le p h o n e  84AA 

T8S M ain  S tr e e t  |
'  “  *'01? lOAN fo* I VtA* AVTAAOB> 4t»  AFOu? U  A DAV T*V Mr

V

L oan* On V onr O ^ a  !f l* n a tn re

For Your Convenience 
OPEN TONIGHT AND FRIDAY 

CVCNINOS. DEC. 19 and 20 
Cntil 8 P. M.

Open 8at.p Dec. 21, Cntll 4 P.

Hollywood Af.er a brief eojourn 
thera. Rogara and W at Todd la- 
malnad to ranch tha front ranka.

Thelma flrat attracted attention 
In her native city as a  clothes model 
In amateur productions.' A sflrl of 
rare beauty the quickly won ac
claim. I t  was tbede public appear
ances a t the age of 17 that flrat 
caught the fancy of the public ot 
her native city. Her charming per
sonality and friendliness won their 
admiration.

The fact that she took time out 
in her arduous duties on the coast 
to communicate with many of them 
while she was a t the height of her 
career made her a  prime favorite 
here. Several Lawrenclans, who 
had the pleasure of visiting her In 
Hollsrwood, were loud In their praise 
of the receptions she accorded them.

She was possessed of a bright 
mind. Her scholastic attainments 
as a High school and Normal school 
student placed her a t the head of 
her class as a student. Had she not 
quit school to matriculate in Holly
wood she would have without doubt 
become a school teacher. She had 
the natural ability and other re
quisites, and would, her former in
structors say, have had no trouble 
passing examinations to qualify her 
as a teacher.

Her family while residing here 
was one of modest means. They 
were highly esteemed In the com
munity. That they retained that 
respect, although visits here since 
Thelma began her film career were 
Infrequent, was attested by the 
many expressions of sympathy that 
went forward to her mother after 
the girl’s death.

DATES OF EVENTS 
AT HIGH CHANGED

Mid‘Year Graduation Is Deli* 
nitely Set for January 31 
— Other Dates.

Several changes In dates of com
ing events of Manchester High 
school have been found necessary. It 
was said today by Principal Edson 
M. Ballsy. TTie mid-year gradua
tion exercises have been definitely 
set for Friday evening. January 31, 
a t the high school auditorium. As 
a result, the M.H.B.-West Hartford 
League basketball game, scheduled 
for that night, has been set for Sat
urday. February 1 Instead, at the 
State Armory, while the Hlgh-Wlnd- 
ham game will be played a t WlIIl- 
mantlc on January 31.

Arrangements are being made to 
stage the M.H.S.-AIumnl cage tu s^  
sle at the Armory on Saturday 
December 28. The alumni reunliL 
and dance, which will be open to thS, 
general public, will be held F riday ' 
evening. December 27.

Sanitation la entrusted to buz
zards In the smaller towns, of 
Mexico.

Special Tonight
VEAL SCALLOPINK

With All the Fixings

Spaghetti and Meat Balls 
The Best Steamed Clams In Town!

Don’t Forget Our Free Bingo Party Friday Night! 
Good Prizes!

REYMANDER’S TAVERN
35 Oak Street Chaa. Reymander, Prop.

Try Our Best Export and Blue Ribbon Beer

The Manchester Public Market
F I N E  Q U A L I T Y  S E A  F O O D

Boston Bluefish to fry or to bake........................2 lbs. 25e
Fancy No. 1 Smelts ...................................................20c Ib.
Fresh* Filet of Haddock............................................23c ib.
Fresh Made Filet of Sole.............. ........................... 35c ib.
Swordfish, center slices • Halibut Steak • Fresh Salmon
H errings.................................................................... .. Ib.
-Nice Mackerel to bake or to f r y ..............................12c lb.
__ ________ Fresh Cod to Bake or to Fry.
Plenty of Native Pork Cuts — Veal — Pigs’ Heads 
________________Bologna Casing.
The Lucky Number On Toy Truck Yesterday Was: 

MRS. WM. PAQUETTE — TICKET NO. 1545 
Come and Get a Free Chance and Try Your Luck!

AT OUR BAKERY DEPARTMENT
Stuffed and Baked Mackerel..................15c and 19c each
Home Made Rolls—our usual varie ty ................15c dozen
Our Home Made B read ................................20-oz. loaf 10c

FRUITS AND FRESH VEGETABLES 
Oranges for Ju ice ..........................19c doz., 2 doz. for 35c

Come to the Store or Phoie — Dial 5111.

BOY KHXED BY AUTO

Westerly, R. 1., Dec. 16—(AP) — 
Robert Buckley, 10, was run over 
by a truck and injured fatally to
day while on bis way to school.

Samuel Helme, 42, of Stonlngton, 
Conn., arrested by Lieut. George 
Madison of the Westerly police as 
driver of the vehicle, said the boy 
ran Into the side of the truck.

The package store men you deal with want 
to wish you sincere greetings for the holi
day season, and have chosen this means 
through which to convey their message.

he executive council to-

The seventeen-year locust spends 
only about one nine-hundredth of 
Its life In the winged state.

SB SCHOOL STREET TELEPHONE 4632
LUIGI POLA

L STREET TELEPl

Christmas Markdown 
Sale

CORTLEY SKIRTS
"A Filth Avenue product." 81lver doth, pro- ^

cCMCd coUar, Regular *2.00. Special for ......... JK J[
One Lot Men’i  Shirts, processed collar. Special___ »I 00 eaeli

Ladies’ Lingerie - Aqthrobes an* Hosiery At Low Prices! 
Mmny ^ r e  Specials In Dry Goods.

Come In and Be Convinced!
BPBCI.AL SALE ON ALL GROCERY ITEMS,

Christmas
Trees

We have a choice selection again thi.s year. 
Now on Riley Chevrolet Used Car Lot, cor
ner Main and Pearl streets. All sizes. 
All prices.

OTTO MATHIASON

And May A ll 
The Good Things 
O f This World 

Be Yours !

They are thankful for your patronage all 
through the year, and hope that they have 
merited your continued friendly buying 
from them through the year ahead.

Whenever you need or want something in 
their line, ^ in k  of these neighborly deal
ers first

SATURDAY NIGHT
§5.00 CASH PRIZE DRAWING

10:30-11 P. M.
Free Chance With Every Glass of Beer 

lUG 12-OUNCE GLASS OF BLUE RIBBON - SCHLITZ 
HAMPDEN ALE • WEHLE’S 
We Have Porter On Draught

BISSBI.L ST. TAVERN
37 Bissell Street Walter Smoluk, Prop.

DIANA’S PACKAGE STORE
Oeator Street

PARR’S PACKAGE STORE
64S Main Street

M. AND G. PRODUCTS CO.
696 Blaln Street

NORTH END PACKAGE STORE
' 161 North 6Ialn Street

OAK STREET PAC KAGE STORE
SI Oak Street

Members of the Manchester Package Stores Association.
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DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
THUnaOAY, DECIMSKR I t  (Central and Eaitem Standard Time) 

N otsi A ll p rofru n a to koy *nd basic chains of groups thereof unleaa an«eie
fled; coast to coast (0 to e) designation tncludM alTav^labla stations ^

Proaram s subject to change w ithout previous notice in edvsnoe. P. M.

IHOOVER WORKING 
ON N E H  SPEECH

NBC-W EAF N C tW O R K  
•A tIC  — Ksett weaX wlw weel wtlc 
w jar wtag wesb kyw wblo wfbr wre 
wgy when wcae wtam irw j trsal: Midi 
kad wmaq wcfl who wow wdaf 

; MIDWEST—wood wire 
' n o r t h w e s t  a  CANADIAN -  wtmj 
iwtba kstp webc wdsy kfyr cret cfcf 
SOUTH — wrva wpU wwno # lc  wjax 
wfla^wsun wlod wsm wmo wsb wapl 

!wjda womb kvoo wky wfaa wbep kpre 
'woal ktbs k ths wsoo wave wtar 
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kgtr kghl '

, PACIFIC—kgo kfl kgw konio khi) kfsd 
k ta r kgu kpo kex kga kjr kya keca 
Cent. Baet.
8:00— 4tOS—Woman’s Radio Review 
S:S(>* 4:S^**Qlrl Alone,” Drsmetleal 
8 : 4 ^  4:4S—Songe by Tintype Tenor 
4t00— biO ^W llllo  flryent'o Orehoctra 
4 i l ^  S H ^L o g o n d i of Old Ireland 
4 iS (^  itS I^L ouiee Florae* Soprano 
4i4S— 8:4B—Clara* Lu A Em—also o 
BIOS— BIOS—Flying Tims for Kiddloa 
B1IB— ills—Nows; T, T uek tr Orchos. 
BiSS— BiSS—Pross«Radlo News Period 
B :B ^  Bits 'John  B. Konnody'e Talk 6:43— Bi4S—Billy A Betty—weaf only 
BiCK^ 7iOS—Amoe ’n’ Andy—eaat only 
B i1 ^  7i15—Popeye the Seller* Skotoh 
6:3S— 7:$^—Music Is My Hobby Prog. 
B:4B— 7:4S—Tom Powers—weef only 
7 j0S— 8:0S—Rudy Vallee Hr.—c to c 
B:0S— 9:00—Usnny Rose Showboat—c 
9:00—10:00—Crosby A W hitomsn—to o 

10:00—11:0 (^John  B. Kennedy* Talk— 
east: Amos *n’ Andy—west repeat 

lO s l^ l l t lO —Leonard Koiler's Oreheet. 
10:3(^11:30—Nows: Minnospolls Symp. 
11:30—19:30—Kay k ay se r’s Orcheetrs 

CBS-WABC NETWORK 
BASIC—Eaati wabc wado woha wcao 
waab wnac wgr wkbw wkre whk wjr 
wdre wcau wjsa wean wfbl wepd wjsv: 
Midwest: wbbm wfbm kmbo knao* 
whae kfab krnt
EAST—wbns wpg whp wheo wlbs wfea 
wore wico efrb ckao wibx wmas weag 
DIXIE—Wfst wafa wbre wqain wdod 
klra wrec wlac wwl wtoo krid ktrb 
k tta  waco koma wbdo wbt wdae wblg 
wdbj wwva wmbg wejs wmbr wala 
ktul kako wcoa wdne wnox kwkh 
MIDV/BST—wgl winbd wlsn wlbw kfh 
wsmk wkbn wcco wsbt ksej wnax woe 
wowo
MOUNTAIN—kvor kls koh ksl 
COAST — khj koln kfre kol kfpy kvi 
kfbk km l kwg kem  kdb kgmb kgb 
Cent. Bast.
4:00— liOO—Terry and Ted — oast;

H erte rt Peeto a t the Organ—west 
4:10— 6:10—Songs by Jimmy Farrsll 
4:30— 8:30—Jack Armstrong — oast;

Mlnetrol—Dixie; The T ru th—west 
4:40— 6:45—Comment from Paris 
6:00 6:00—Buck Rogers—oast: Jo t.

Pletko O rchestra—west and Dixie 
6:10— 6:15—Patti Chapin Song Period 
5:30— 6:30—PreoS'Rsolo News — ba

ste: Jack Armstrong—midwest rpL

Cent. Beet.
Hall Orcheetre—

.  Seth Qreiner, Plano—west
6:40— 6:40—Music Box—wabo only;

Qoorge Hall’e Orchoetra-rchaln 
• * 0 ^  7:00—Myrt and Merge — eaat;

Melody—w; B. Rogore—m!dw. rpt. 
6 ; 1 ^  7il6 — Rube Qeldbcrg — east: 

Eleeno Moneek'e Bneemble—w*esi 
•:80— 7:30—Kate Sm ith's Seng Time 

7:40—Beeke C arter's  Comment 
—basic: Hod Williams* Oreh.— 
Dixie

7:0<L- 6:00—Teddy Bergman — basic;
Orchestrs—Dixie; Muticsio—west 

7:10— 6:10—The Three Brown Boers 
—west: The Old Timer—Dixie 

7:30— 6:10—To Bo Announced 
6:00— ttOO—W elter O'Keefe—cat to c 
6:60— 6:30—To Arms for Peace—to o 
6:00—10:00—Heldt end Hie Brigadiers 
6:30—10:30—The March of Time—to o 
• :4 ^1 0 :4 0 —Comment from London 

10:00—11:00 — Oaneing Muale Oreh— 
east: Myrt A Marge—woet repeat 

10:30—11:30—lehem Jones Orcheetrs— 
basic; Herbit Kay Orchss*—midw 

11:00—12:00—Qeorge Olsen's Orchestra 
11:30—18:30 — Phil Scott Orehoitre— 

east; Quy Lombardo Orohest.— 
weat

NBC WJZ NETWORK
BASIC — East: wjs wbs*wbsa wbal 
wham kdka wgar wxyx wlw wsyr wmai 
wfil; Mid: wcky wenr wlo kwk koll 
wren wmaq kso 
MIDWEST—wmt wood wire 
NORTHWEST A CANADIAN — wtm j 
wiba kstp webo wday kfyr cret efcf 
SOUTH — wr\’a  wptf wwno wla wjax 
wfla-waun wlod wsm wmo wsb wapl 
wjdx wsmb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpro 
wool ktbs kths wsoo wave 
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kgtr kghl 
PACIFIC—kgo kfl kgw komo khq kfsd 
k ta r kpo kex kga k jr kya keea
Cent. Beet.
6 :3 0 - 4:30—NBC Radio Guild* Drama 
4 :8 0 - 6:10—The Singing Lady—east 
4 :4 0 - 1:46—Orphan Annie—east only 
5:00— 6:00—News; A. Lang* Baritone 
6il5— 6:15—John Tunis Sports Talk 
6:30— 6i30—Press*Rsdle News — ba* 

slo: The Singing Lady—midw. r p t  
6:36— 8:35—Singing by Muriel Wilson 
6:45— 6:45—Lowell Tnemaa — east;

Orphan Annie—repeat to midwest 
6:00— 7:00—Easy Aces* Skit—also cat 
6:16— 7:16—Nine to Pivo, Dramstlo 
6 :6 (^  7:60—turn  A Abner—east only 
6:46— 7:46—Phil Ceok. Landt Trie 
7:00— SiOO-Hendrlk v an  Leon* Talk
7i16— t i l ^ N B C  String Symphony 
6:00— 6:00—Death V a ll^  Dsye, Play 
6:60—A:60—Amorlea's Town Mooting
6:30—10i3(^Rey Shield Con. Orehost. 

10:00—I I 1OO—Nows; Emil Coleman Ore.
10:30—11:30—Howard Lally'a Orchootrs 
I I 1OO—18:00—Shandor and Hit* Violin 
11:65—11:05—Ranny Weeks Orcheetre 
11:60—18:30—Tom Ceekley'a Orchestra

W T I C
HartfonI, Uonn.

MJ)00 W. 1040 &. U  282,8 M 
Traveler* Broadcasting Service. 

(Eastern Standard lim e.)

11:15—To be announced.
11:30—Isham Jones’ orchestra.

Thoreday, December 10

P. M.
4:00—Women’s Radio Review. 
4:30—Girl Alone.
4:45—“Oriental Art” — R o b e r t  

Drew-Bear.
5:00—Blue Room Echoes — Joseph 

Blume, director.
5:80—"Dick Tracy."
5:45—Clara, Lu and Em.
5:00—Wrightvllle Clarion.
8:30—News. Gems from Memory. 
6:45—Rbytbro of the Day.
7:00—Amos 'n' Andy 
7:15—Pop-eye the Sailor.
7:30—Amateur Program.
8:00—Rudy Vallee’r  Variety Show. 
0:00—Captain Henry’s Showboat. 
10:00—Paul Whiteman’s Music Hal] 
1 1 :00—Newi.
11:15—Ernie Andrew’s Orchestra. 
11:45—Minneapolis Symphony Or

chestra.
12:30—Silent.

Tomorrow’* Program
A. M.
7:00—Morning Watch — Ben Haw

thorne.
8:00—News.
8:15—Happy Jack, songs.
8:30—Cheerio.
0:00—Radio Bazaar.
10:00—Food New*.
10:15—Home Sweet Home.
10:30—The Mystery Ctiet.
10:45—Musical Varieties.
11:00—Walter Damroseb’s (Concert 
12:00 Noon—Marc Wllllanu, Sing- 
^  ln | Cowboy.
12:15^Honeyboy and Sassafras. 
12:30—Merry Madcaps — Norman 

CnouUer, director, with Eddie 
Holly and Ourelle Alexander. 

l : 0O '^ e w s  and weather.
1:15—Hit Tune.
1:20—Laurel Trio.
1:30—Tommy Tucker’s Orchestra. 
1:45—Jules Lande'a Concert En- 

eemble.
2:00—Guy Hedlund and Company.
2:30—Alrbreoks.
8:00—Olgan Vernon, soprano.
3:15—Ma Perkins.
8:30—Vic and Bade.
8:45—The O’Nelis.

Tomorrow’s Program 
8:00—Yankee Network News Serv- 

Ice.
8:15—Shoppers Special.
9:00—Dear Columbia.
9:30—Phil Cook and bis Notebook. 
9:45—Cadets Quartet.
9:56—Musical Interlude.

10:00—Hostess Ck>unsel.
10:15—Csptlvators.
10:30—Yankee Network News Serv

ice.
10:45—Corletts Dale with Mann 

and Irwin.
11:00—Social Work In Hartford.
11:16—Margaret McCrae—Songs. 
11:30—Rambles In Rhythm.
11:45—Samuel Goreky, pianist. 
12:00—Voice of Experience.
12:15—Eddie Dunatedter entertains 
12:30—Mary Marlin.
12:45—The Ad-Llner.
1:20—Nick Grossl, accordionist. 
1:30—Yankee Network News Serv

ice.
1:45—Postmaster Wm. J. Rankin, 

—Hartford’s Post Office.
2:00—Between the Bookends.
2:15—Happy Hollow.
2:30—American School of the Air. 
3:00—Bolek Musicale.
3:30—Mark Warnow’s Blue Velvet 

orchestra.
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4:00—Salvation Army Staff Bond.
4:30—Without a Name.
5:00—Terry and Ted.
5:15—Oirl Moore and his Viva- 

town Band.
6:30—Jack Armstrong.
5:45—Tito Gulzar.
6:00—Yankee Network News Serv

ice.
6:15—Musical Interlude.
6:20—Patti Chapin.
6:30—Eddie Ctaiey—Football Re

porter.
6:45—George Hall's orcbestro.
7:00—Myrt and Marge.
7:16—Rube Goldberg—with Waldo 

Mayo's orcheatra and Vers 
Van.

7)30—Kate Smith.
7:45—Boake (3arter.
8:00—Harv and Esther— Eddls 

Bergman, Jock Arthur, Au
drey Marsh, Rhythm Girls, 
Victor Arden's orchestra.

8:30—To be announced.
9:00—Camel Caravan—Casa Lioma 

urcbestra, Walter O’Keefe, 
Ted Huslng,

8:30—To Arms for Peace.
10:00—Heidt’a Brigadiers.
10:30—M o r^  of Time.
10:45—Lyric Trio.
11:00—Yankee Network News Serv- 

Ice.

THE WHOLE TRUTH
Charlotte, N. C.—^Tbe phone tong 

on the desk of Mies Ruth Snell, 
stenographer In the county auditor's 
office.

“Tbia Is the Grand Ju ra  room," 
sold a  stentorian voice. ”we wish 
Mias Ruth Snell to report to us 
Immediately.”

Mloa Snell, quivering, walked In 
timidly.

"We want to ask you a few ques
tions,” sold the foreman. "Do you 
swear to tell the truth, the whole 
truth.'ond nothing but the truth?

”T-yee,” she otammered.
The 18 jurors looked solemn. The 

foreman rote*and sold:
"What (to you wont lo r Christ- 

mss, young lady?”
Miss Snell was unnerved—so tbe 

Juror* presented a g ift of money.

Former President Starts An
other As Soon As Pre
vious One Is Delivered.

Chicago, Dec. 19.—(AP)—What 
former President Herbert Hoover 
does between speeches, bis asso
ciates say, Is work In his next one.

He takes a month, on the aver
age, to write such an oddreat as h t 
delivered Monday In St Louts, load
ing his guns carefully for the next 
attack on the Roosevelt sdrolnlstra- 
tton'a policies.

I t Is a full time job, ssyi Ben 8. 
Allen, former newspaper man now 
travelling with Mr. Hoover, and is 
done almost exclusively by Mr. 
Hoover.

Mall sacks jammed with statisti
cal and other -eporta arrive dally at 
Palo Alto, Coltf. When the former 
President writes a speech, he digs 
his figures out of these, Allen ex
plained.

Another source of Information, 
sold Allen, la the mall from dozens 
of volunteer cont<-lbutors to the 
Hoover speeches. The; send edi
torials they consider telling, supply 
clippings on political devolproenta, 
or point out weak spots In the ad
ministration’s armor.

Great Listening Pott 
"Son Juan Hall (Hoover’s Palo 

Alto boms) Is one of tbe beat listen
ing posts In the country now,” Al
len declared.

“The chief may ask a friend to 
check a certain figure for him,” said 
the Hoover aide, “but the great 
bulk of the research be does him
self. After you’ve been secretary of 
commerce and President you know 
pretty well where to lay your bonds 
on Information.”

Mr. Hoover is a t his desk by 9 in' 
the morning, Allen sa<c and works 
until 4, when he seer callers. He 
may put In one or two liours In the 
evening, but generally is In bed by 
10:30 or 11 o’clock.

To Continue Role
The former President plans to 

continue in nis new role of Repub
lican Big Bertha, Allen said, and 
his friends believe Mi Hoover has 
his whole series o* speeches mental
ly outlined, intending to make one 
on each of the big 1936 Issues.

He Is said to ^e l he la now de
bating—directly — with President 
Roosevelt.

Mr. Hoover saw the President’s 
Atlanta speech, friends explain, as 
a reply to bis own address In New 
York on Nov. 16. Mr Hoover next 
launched hla St. Louis speech. In
tending It as a rebuttal in this long
distance exchange between former 
President and Presideni.

After the ex-’̂ reslc'cnt has finish
ed one of his addresses, he re
hearses it once, privately, In his 
study, timing It against a stop 
watch to keep It within the limits 
of radio broadcasting.

Then It is printed—In sheets -the 
size of on ordinary book page, usu
ally later going out In pampblet 
form.

His rols of critic means much 
work and much travelling. When he 
reaches Palo Alto Saturday Mr. 
Hoover will nave spent seven nights 
on trains. In his most recent trip. 
But Alien, lumping th travel, the 
work and the 'ob ol lambasting the 
Roosevelt adminlatratloi, declared: 

"He’s enjoying it immensely.”

Mis. H. V. Porker, Mlis Catherms 
King, Mils EUsabeth Noble and Mrs. 
Victor King wer* tbs hostesses. Shoe 
envelopes, that were given out last 
spring were returned and amounted 
to about seven dollar*. About eight 
dobars was cleared from a food sale.

Ih e  South Windsor Parent- 
Teaeber association will sponsor an 
"Amateur Broadcast" entertain
ment and dance a t the town hall, 
Saturday evening, December 21. A 
feature will be the exchange table 
patterned after the City’s WoraaTi'a 
Exchange. Food, candy, needlework 
and carpentry may be brought in.

Mrs. Ashur A. Collins was taken 
to the hospital yesterday afternoon.

A BIT OF CHEER

Seattle, Wash. — Mr. and Mrs. 
Andrew E. Sater keep two large 
boxes of Holly near the sidewalk on 
their front lawn, with a  sign Invit
ing "take some."

CHRISTMAS SALES 
INCREASE 10 P .C

Nationwide Survey Shows 
Retail Trade Booming In 
All Parts of U. S.

New York, Dec. 19 — (A P)—A 
nnl.cii-v.uio o.:. by the ..u'.lon.u 
Retail Drygoods Association Indi
cated today that retail Christmas 
sales have expanded almost 10 per 
cent over last year for the first half 
of December.

Based on telegraphed reports

from merchants In representative 
olUea, tbe Increase Is virtually 
equivalent to a 20 per cent Improve
ment over the 1033 Ckrlstmas peri
od.

I t  is maintained said Cbonnlcg 
E. Swettzer, managing director ot 
the association, the prediction of a 
*4,500,000,000 retail business for 
the month will have been fulfilled.

Department atore sales, he sold, 
then will have surpassed any since 
1930. The gain already recorded 
compares with a 10 per cent In
crease for the entire month of De
cember, 1934, over the preceding 
Christinas season.

Goins Ex-erywhere
Every region shared the increase, 

the report showed. Tlie gain In New 
England was placed at 7 per cent; 
In the Middle Atlantic etates, 8 per 
cent; the Middle West, 10 per cent; 
the South, 0 per cent; and the far 
western states, 7 per cent.

Reports of large buying crowds, 
of rapid turnove;', and of sales

staffs incroosod iM.vond plana mad* 
a t tha s ta rt of tha oeoson.

80ms stores said tholr salsa fig- 
uras to December 15 wore higher 
than In any year slnee 1629, an(Tone 
In a  resort city wired news of a  117 
per cent gain.

Some of the stores reporting 
were:

M. L. Parker Company^* Daven
port, Is.: "Local business best since 
1930, with credit soles unusually 
brisk.*’

Wolf and Dessaucr, Co., Fort 
Wayne, Ind.: "Looks as though we 
have a chance of equalling 19% fig
ures. We have more people em
ployed than a t any prevloua time.’’

May (Company, Denver: "A six 
per cent Incrcoae in sales in Denver 
department stores, with sales con
tinuing a t a fast pace.”

Nearly 55 million passenger auto
mobiles havo been manufactured 
since 1896. \

Deaths Last Night >
New York—Dr. Cornelius V. Kll- 

b u e , 48, Roentgenologist who was 
known for his work In the X-ray 
treatment of cancer.

Tacoma, Wash. — Edwin P. Ben
son, 74. former agricultural develop
ment agent a t Seattle for the North
ern Pacific Railway Company. He 
once served a.<> manager of the De
partment of Immigration and In
dustry for the railroad, with head
quarters at St. Paul, Minn.

WAITING FOR SANT.A
Vancouver, B. C. — A seagull 

somehow became fast In the chim
ney of Peter Pantages’ banquet 
room. Every effort to free the bird 
has foiled. Tbe S.P.C,A. Is worry
ing about bow to release tbe bird 
and Pontages Is worrying lest It—- 
and business—die.

“FRANK AND FLO” VETS 
OF THE “TWO-A-DAY”

New York, Dec. 16.—(AP) — The 
prolific program changing which Is 
to hit the networks'for the year-end 
Includes a new series with Mary 
Pickford as mistress of ceremoniea 
in a guest artist Hollywood show. 
It will open on WEAF-NBC Wednes
day night, Jan. 5.

Tuning In tonight;
WEAF-NBC—7:80, Edwin C. Hill; 

8, Rudy Vallee; 9, Lohny Ross Show- 
boat; 10, Crosby and VWteman; 11, 
Music Is My Hobby; 11:85, Minne
apolis Symphony.

WABC-CB8—7:80, Kate Smith; 
8. Teddy Bergman; 9, Walter 
O’Keefe; 9:30, To Arms for Peace, 
Senator Vondenberg; 10:46, Lyric 
trio; 12, George Olsen's music.

WJZ-NBC—7;15,.New serial. Nine 
to Five; 8:15, NTC String Sym
phony: 9:80, America’s Town Meet
ing, Frances Perkins; 10:30, Roy 
Shlelf Concert Orchestra; 11:15, 
Sing Ye Merry Gentlemen; 12:08, 
Henry King Orchestra.

What to expect Friday:
WEAF-NBC—11 a. m.. Music 

appreciation (also WJZ-NBC); 2:30 
p. m„ Alrbresks; 5, A1 Pearce. 
WABC-CBS—4, (ilrl Scouts Christ
mas program; 5:15, Budfly d o rk , 
baritone; 6:46, Labor S p e t^ , final 
program. WJZ-NBC—8:11, Christ
mas broadcast from Loudon; 4:10, 
Wesleyan U. Glee Club; 5, Diplo
mats’ children Christmas program.

Some Friday short waves: 2RO 
Rome, 6 p. m., musicale; GSC, GSB, 
GSL, GSA London, 6:55, Monebeator 
Chip Canal program; DJC, Berlin, 
7:30, "Scheheraaade” : TV2BC Cara
cas, 9:30, Grand Opera miulc.

Frank and Florence Cronin, 
known to thousands of radio listen
ers throughout Connecticut as 
"Frank and Flo," haven't forgotten 
the recent but already vanished 
glories of the two-a-day.

Driving three times a week from 
their home a t Sbeepsbead Bay, 
New York to Bridgeport. Conn., 
where they broadcast their songs 
and patter ' from station WTCC 
under tbe sponsorship of the Hop
pers C!onnectleut C!oke Company, 
they have counted sixty-nine for
mer vaudeville houeet on tbe route. 
Most of these are now devoted to 
the talkies and some ore dark, but 
In 'nearly every one Frank and Flo 
a t one time or another have put on 
the grease paint and listened for 
their cue.

Frank and Flo ore beard on 
Tuesday, Wednesday and Friday 
every week a t 7:45 p. m. from sta
tions WICC, Bridgeport; and WTIC, 
Hartford.

WAPPING
There were about a dozen of the 

officers of Wapping Grange, No, 30, 
who gathered a t the home of the 
Worthy Lecturer, Miss Lois M. Fos
ter last Tuesday evening where they 
arranged for the work of the Grange 
for the year 1936. After the work 
was finished, there was a social 
hour with games and refreshments 
served.

The burial services for George 
W. Hayes was held a t the South 
Windsor Center cemetery lost Mon
day afternoon with Rev. David Car
ter officiating. The bearers were 
H. Eugene Bentley, BYed Chapman, 
Walter A. Skinner, William J. 
Tbreaber, David Burnham and Al
bert E. Stllea.

Mr. Stevens, who lives In Wap
ping, on the Bucklond rood, wee 
taken to St. Francis hospital last 
Saturday afternoon, where on opera
tion for appendicitis was per
formed.

Miss Jane Nawbany was home 
from tbe Rusoell Sage college, to 
Troy, New York, where she Is s stu
dent. She la the daughter of Mr. 
end Mrs. Leslie W. Nqwberry and 
their son, Rodger Newberry, was 
also borne from the C. L. 1. to Suf- 
fletd where he Is attending ecbool.

Tbe committee for tbe bridge 
wbleb was held last Friiiay after
noon, under tbe auspices ot the 
South Wlndalr . United Workers, 
cleared a  Uttia ovor twolva dollars.
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IJEGION RIFLE TEAM 
HAKES HIGH RECORD
n  _____

Total Points Reach 941 In 
 ̂ Shoot Last Night— Best in 

League Yet.
A record wa* eatabllahod In the 

Charter Oak League by the Man
chester American Legion Rifle team 
when It defeated the Capitol City 
Rifle team at the Manchester range 
last night 941 to 873. The total of 
941 Is the high team record of the 
league that has been running for 
three years. In addition to winning 
the team record Carlson of the 
Manchester team with a total ot 
198 out of a possible 200 won the 
club silver medal. Every man on 
the Manchester team shot well last 
night and the lowest score made by 
any Manchester member was high
er than the best score ot the mem
bers of the visiting team.

The scores:

ROCKVILLE

Manehent^r A. I>* B. C.
r S K Oh Tot

E. Clarison___ 50 49 47 47 193
L. Chapin . . . . 60 45 45 48 188
J.- Alves .......... 49 46 48 44 187
M. Donze . . . . 50 48 45 44 187
P. Newcomb ,. 50 49 44 43 186

941
Capitol City R. C.

P S K Oh Tot
R. Kllburn . . . 49 49 46 34 178
J. Durkin . . . . 48 46 47 36 177
S. Wiggins .. 46 46 46 36 174
R. Belden ---- 50 47 43 33 173
J. Butterworth 49 47 43 32 171

Totals ........... 873

STAFFO^SPRINGS
FACES RECKLESS DRIVINC 
CHARGE AFTER ACCIDENT
Brooklyn, N. Y„ Man Due fur 

Trial liiia Afternoon—Crash 
at Crystal Lake Tuesday.

(Special to The Herald)
Stafford Springs, December 19 — 

Harvey Brown of 1514 Sheepshcad 
Court, Brooklyn, N. Y., is to be ar
raigned In borough court this af
ternoon before Judge William ' H. 
Heald on chargee of reckless driv
ing. Improper use of number plates, 
and operating an unregistered 
motor vehicle. Mr. Brown was ar- 
reided by State Policeman Robert 
Herr of the local barracks following 
an accident at the Intersection ot 
the Crystal Lake road and the West 
Stafford Highway Tuesday. He was 
operating a sedan owned by Joseph 
Relkln of 1820 82nd street, Brook
lyn, .H*. Y„ who was with him at 
the time of the accident. Mr. 
Relkln sustained acalp laceration 
and a  alight concussion. He was 
treated a t the local hospital by Dr. 
Harry H. Moore. Harry Levy of 
605 Crown street, Brooklyn, N. Y„ 
who was also a passenger In the 
ear, was uninjured.

A Christmas party was held last 
evening by the members of the Odd 
Fellows and the Myriad Rcbckah 
Lodge. A Christmas tree was the 
main decoration and Santa Claus 
presented each of the thirty-two 
children present with a gift. Over 
100 members were present and re- 
freabmenta were served. The com
mittee in charge was Mrs. Max 
Turschmsnn, chairman. Mrs. Wil
liam Symond, Mrs. Andrew Matte- 
■en, Mra. Herman Schmidt, Max 
Tureebmann, William Schmidt, Wil
liam Tbiesing, and Herman 
Schmidt.

Funeral services were held yes
terday in SL Thomas' church, Hunt- 
l^ to n , Maas., for Charles Dazelle, 
31. who was killed early Sunday 
morning In an accident In Westfield. 
Maas., Mr. Dazelle was the son ot 
Mr. and Mrs. Delos Dazelle of West 
Stafford.

James E. Comlns of Hartford, 
who was formerly of this place, has 
been vlelting Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Tobin a t their home on Parklss 
street.

Mrs. Eldward Richmond of Avon 
was the guest of Mrs. Alice I. Sulli
van of Benton street.

The Odd Fellows will hold a 
“Bingo" party tonight In their 
rooms on Main street.

Troop No. 1 of the Girl Scouts en
tertained the members of Troop No. 
2 at a Christmas party yesterday at 
their rooms In Warren's Mill. Mem
bers ol the troop committee were 
present, refreshments served and 
gltts exchanged. The following 
new members were admitted to the 
organization: Betty Jean Scussell, 
Avis Rounds, Verna Tochinl, Zera 
Crappulli, Shirley Sibley. Betty 
Griffiths, Nancy VVhiUakcr, and 
Muriel Hanley. Claire Gilman was 
awarded the prize for selling the 
most Christmas cards.

Mrs. Alice Walker of Boston. 
Mass., and Mrs. Edna Hainsworth of 
Norfolk, Va., have been the recent 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Willis H. 
Reed of Highland Terrace.

Mra. Howard Smith and Infant 
daughter of Staffordrilie have been 
discharged from the Johnson Me
morial hospital.

InstaUation of the newly elected 
officen of Wolcott Lodge. No. 60, 
A. F . and A. M.. will be held Tburs- 
itey •veiling, January 2.

BBPTTBUCANS OBOANlZtNG

BocUm, Dec. 19.—(AP)—Sixteen 
M im irh ilir ttn  organizations were 
autborlaed today to uae the word 
‘llepubUcan” with their names.

Authorisation was given by the 
Republican atattf committee during 
a  meeting a t which Joaeph O. Bur- 
dett, 87, of Hlngham, oldest living 
former chairman, urged coopera- 
tleo and coordination of all organl- 
satioiia and indlviduala.

The organizstlona permitted to 
uae the “Republican" Includ
ed: Womeo'a Republican Club of 
Southern Berkahlre; Young Wo- 
mea’a Republican Club of Green- 
Stdd, and Young Men's Republican 
d u b s  of Lrawrence, Laominster, 

'•O d P n d g e ,

SCHOOL’ CHRISTMAS 
PROGRAMS FRIDAY

Paffcanta and Play« to Be Pre
sented— Parents and Friends 
of Pupils Invited.
Rockville, Deb. 19.—The icboole 

of the city will ob.serve Christmas 
with appropriate exercises on Fri
day. Pageants and plays will be 
presented during the day to which 
parents, friends of the pupils, or 
anyone Interested, Is Invited to a t
tend.

The upper grades of the East 
school will have their exercises at 
1:15 In the afternoon In the Old 
High School auditorium. The chil
dren of the lower grades will pre
sent their exercises a t nine o'clock 
In the morning In the East school 
auditorium. At the Maple street 
school the excrcl.scs will be held at 
one-thirty on Friday afternoon.

At the East district school the 
program will be presented by the 
Grammar grades in the morning In 
the Old High school auditorium, with 
the lower grades presenting a pro
gram in the afternoon at 1:15. The 
pupils of Grades c A, 6B, 7N, and 7S 
and Grade 8 will present tnelr pro
gram at nine In the morning.

Pupils taking part In the East 
District program Includes Joseph 
Winokur, Vivian Sloan, Lois Koeh
ler, Irene Worcester, Helen Arch- 
askl, Carl Gcbhardt, Wilton Llsk, 
Charles Kanter, Stella Masichuk. 
Andrew Ashland, Caroline Meek, 
Arthur Francis, Edwin Wlrtalla, 
Herbert West, Clifford Mathewson, 
Clarence Welti, Charles Thrall, Wil
liam Yost, Sabine Knebcl, William 
RIzy, George Gloss, Eleanor Bowers, 
LIIDan Starke, Gertrude Zurraw, 
Dorothy DcHiilla, Cynthia Pelzcr, 
Dorothy Gunther, Edwin Groleau, 
Leon Windzy. Elizabeth Hahn, 
Frederick Lewis. Marlon Dally, 
Marilyn Wells, Doris Clark, Erma 
Welngortner, Eleanor Wocel, Secna 
Siegel, Elizabeth Rathke, John Mc
Donald, Helen Smith, Christine 
Dawkins, Alice West, Stacia Kra- 
Jewskl, Elsie Lukeman, Lorraine 
Wroblewska, Joan Kingsbury. Pm 
dence Roy, Ruth Read, Barbara 
Robt, Gladys Edwards, Vernon 
Klecte, Welda Bowers, Walter 
Schub. Sterling Long, Vincent 
Kadelskl, Robert Williams, Charles 
Bugnall, Eleanor Skoglund, Sterling 
Long, Dorothy Weigel, Olga Konar- 
skl. Florence Trapp, Doris Skog- 
liind, Mary Dobosy, Frances Plesa, 
Lucy Rich.

Alice West, Stacia Krajcwskl, El- 
sl? Lukeman, Peter Ardhakl, Frank 
Kulo, Erwin Davis, Fred Hewitt, 
Charles, McFarlanc, Joe Knobel, 
Shirley Llsk, Gloria Llppmiinn, 
Dorothy Trapp, Dorothy Weber, 
Doris Hehr, Henrietta Burke, Nancy 
Andrews, Beatrice Curry, Lorraine 
Anderson, Barbara Chapman, Lil
lian Snyder, Barbara Heintz, Louise 
AmbrosI, Margaret Prentice, Rena 
Mac Morin, Mildred Farr, Elaine 
Ackerman, Shirley Dunlap, Fre:!, 
crick Mahr, Delia Worcester, Grace 
Rlsley, Doris Gcbicr, Mary Plum
mer, Dorothy Kington, William 
Ewing, Francis Byrnes, William 
Relski^ William Richter, Thomas 
We.st, Charles Murray.

During the pageants there will be 
music by Raymond KunIckI, violin 
with Miss Fitch at the piano. The 
musical selections throughout the 
program will be given by Raymond 
Kunicki and the combined East 
and Maple street orchcstra.s.

Autoiiiflhile Fire
The Hocknnum Pump of the 

Rockville Fire Department was 
called out on Wcdne.sday in answer 
to a still alarm for a fire In an auto
mobile owned and driven by Sidm>y 
Rosenberg of Pleasant street. The 
fire started while the automobile 
was being driven on High street, 
near Laurel street and was believed 
due to defective wiring. The fire 
was confined to the front end of the 
machine.

Police Court
Albert Mlehl, 50 of Union street 

was fined 35 and costs In the Rock
ville Cflty Court on Wednesday on 
the charge of intoxication, when ho 
appeared before Judge John E. Fl.sk. 
He was arrested by Police Captain 
Richard E. Shea.

Held ChrlstnuM Party
There were fifty members of the 

Rockville Emblem club present at 
the Christmas party held at the 
Elks Home on Wednixiday. A lunch
eon was served at one o'clock with 
Mrs. Mary Graziadio of Manchester 
as chairman. At the card party In 
the afternoon prixea were awarded 
as follows: First, Mrs. Mary Orazl- 
odio of Manchester; second. Miss 
Minnie McCarthy of Rockville; third 
Mrs. Irene Koslorck of Stafford 
Springs. Gifts were distributed fol
lowing the bridge.

Men's Union to Meet
The Men's Union of the Union 

Congregational church will hold 
their annua] meeting this evening In 
the church dining room. A turkey 
dinner will be served a t six-thirty 
o'clock by the Ladies' Aid society of 
the church. The notice of the meet
ing states that "Many matters of 
importance to the welfare of the 
church will be considered. Two hun
dred men are expected to be pres
ent and 160 will tell where they 
have been Sunday mornings during 
the past years. Fifty are going to 
tell why the “Union U Dead." Forty- 
five are going to ten why the Men's 
Union should never die. Fifty mem
bers will tell of Its glorious achieve
ments In the past thirty-six years, 
and 100 are going to teU nothing. 
Then the minister Is going to tell 
where we are aU going.”

High School Note
The Dramatic Club of the Rock

ville High school will present a play 
following the Christmas vacation. 
The play is enUtled, 'The Valiant" 
and those taking part ore: The 
Warden, Walter Brauer; Dyke, a 
murderer, EMwtn. MclAUgblln; 
Father Daly, Robert Bums; Dyke's 
Bister, Betty Leonard; the Attend
ant, Charles Lielbmann.

Tbs RockvlUe High wUl play 
Weaver High ecbool a t the Waever 
gym on Friday, December goth.

Cbrlstiiies Party
I Afaria Newell T w t, Owightan eC,

Union Veterans will held a Cbrist- 
maa party for tbe members and 
their children, starting a t six-thirty 
this evening. AU are asked to bring 
a  ten cent gift. There will be a 
Christmas tree and Santa CUaus will 
be present.

Tbe RockvlUe Garden club wUI 
hold Its annual (^rlstm as party at 
the home of Judge and Mrs. John E. 
Fisk of Prospect street this evening. 
Mrs. Frank Schlott will be In charge 
of the refreshments.

Play a t Oounty Home
The children of the Tolland County 

Home school at Vernon Center will 
present Henry Van Dyke's "The 
Other Wise Man" this evening at 
seven-thirty o'clock under the direc
tion of the two teachers, Mrs. Bas
sett and Miss CandItO, together with 
the music directress, Miss Sarah 
Hammond of this city.

The following children will take 
part In tbe play, Bethora ' Klbbe, 
Raymond Baxter, Rose Riley, Stan
ley Rodvan, Ruth Riley, Earl Bry
ant, Mary Wood, Everett Newell, 
Raymond Maine, Margaret Cunning
ham, Margaret Banning, Albert 
Baxter, Marion Newell. Marcia Ban
ning, Roland Wood, Blanche Wood, 
Arthur Wood, Teddy Baxter, Evelyn 
Riley, Virginia Hunt, Ann Hunt, 
Jean Day, Rozlllah Maine, Teresa 
Thibeault, Caroline Greghl, Bobby 
Chase, BlUy Riley, Bobby Squires, 
Johnny Rodvan, John Perottl, Ro
land Wood, Earl Bryant, Edward 
Klbbe, Grace Bryant, Peggy Edger- 
ton. Rose Bryant, Madolyn Bryant.

Following the Nativity Tableau 
the children and audience will Join 
In singing Christmas Carols, new 
and old.

Superintendent McClain will pre
sent the gifts and there will be a 
short address by George Slswlck, 
chairman of the County Commls- 
^lioners.

Christmas Party for Children
The Gesangs and Declamations 

club will hold a Christmas party 
for the children of members of the 
club at the clubhouse dn Franklin 
street, Sunday afternoon, December 
29. There will be'singing by both 
the men's and women's choruses. 
Santa Claus will be present and 
each child will be presented with a 
bag of sweets. Eddie Abrahamson 
and his orchestra will furnish the 
music for dancing which will be 
enjoyed from 4 to 8 p. m. AH mem
bers and their children are Invited 
to attend this Christmas party 
which Is an annual event.

The entertealnment committee of 
the Gesangs and Declamations club 
are pleased to announce that they 
have engaged the King’s Men or
chestra for the New Year’s dance 
nnd social time which will be held 
at the clubhouse on Tuesday eve
ning, December 31. There will be 
nolsemakcrs, etc., and a large at 
tendance of members of the club and 
their friends Is looked for. Lunches 
will be served In the dining room.

Contributed to Fund
The Frank Badsteubner Post, 

A. F. W. of this city has contributed 
35 towards the Christmas work at 
the Newington Hospital for Veter
ans a t Newington.

$50  THEATER PRIZE 
TOMORROW NIGHT

Last Drawing Before Christ- 
mas; Two Features On 
Motion Picture Program.

The ever popular "Bank Night” 
tops the program at the State the
ater again tomorrow night with the 
award this week being 350. Last 
week the 3100 prize was claimed by 
Mrs. Anna Gorman of Highland 
street. Persons whose names are 
registered for the award must be 
either In the State or Circle the
aters or within three minutes’ re
sponse to obtain the money.

The Friday and Saturday motion 
picture program at tbe State theater 
Includes Ronald Colman and Joan 
Bennett In the romantic comedy 
"The Man Who Broke the Bank ut 
Monte Carlo" and Larry "Buster" 
Crabbe In "Nevada.” These two pic
tures will be shown also at the Cir
cle theater tomorrow night with a 
change of program at the Circle 
Saturday night. Both features re
main at the State Saturday.

The first feature will be shown at 
the State theater tomorrow night at 
6 o'clock with the doors opening at 
5:30. The Circle show will begin at 
seven o'clock. As soon as Is con
venient after seven o'clock the 
prize will be drawn providing the 
crowds have been given seats. A big 
attendance Is sure since this Is the 
last "Bank Night" before Christmas.

"Lucky in cards, unlucky In love" 
Is subjected to a conclusive test by 
Ronald Colman as the suave, debon
air prince In “The Man Who Broke 
the Bank at Monte Carlo.” Set In 
the gay capitals of Europe and 
teeming with the brilliaricy and color 
of the continental smart set, the 
picture has Joan Bennett In the fe
male lead. Colman enacts the role 
of a penniless prince who runs a 
handful of francs loaned by friends 
Into millions a t Monte Carlo. Miss 
Bennett plays the girl employed to 
lure Colman back to Monte Carlo 
for another try a t the gaming 
tables.

TWO GALA EVENTS 
FOR A. & N. CLUB

STATE NATIONAL GUARD 
PLANS WAR HANEUYERS

Big Kiddies l^arty Saturday 
and New Year’s Party 
Are On Schedule.

40 PLAY AT SETBACK 
IN TRY FOR TURKEYS

Forty porHonfl attended the reffu- 
Inr Wednesday night setback party 
held at the West Side Rcc. lost 
night. The flist prize of a turkey 
went to Flora Nelson, with a score 
of 160. The second prize of a chick* 
en went to Mrs. John Pallein with a 
score of 159. The third prize went 
to Mrs. Dahiquist with a score of 
157. The con.solation prize went to 
Mr. Anderson with a score of 98. 
Because of the observance of 
Christmas, there will be no setback 
party next week.

Every Monday afternoon, 
bridge party is held at the Wc.«it 
Side Rec. for women. Play starts 
at 2:00 p. m. Cash prizes are award
ed. The public is invited to attend.

STORM CX)MING EAST

Two gala events have been plan
ned by the Army and Navy club 
over the holidays, opening with 
big Kiddies Christmas party for 
children of members on Saturday 
afternoon from 2 to 6 p. m. and a 
New Year’s party on Dec. 31.

Reservations have been made by 
parents for 275 children for the 
Christma's party Saturday at which 
the club will invite Santa Claus to 
distribute presents to all the boys 
and girls present. A large decorat
ed tree will be placed In the middle 
of the club auditorium around which 
the youngsters will be grouped to 
receive their gifts ano a short pro
gram of impromptu entertainment 
will be given by a group of the 
children.

Elaborate plans are being made 
by the Board of Governors and the 
New Year’s committee to make this 
year’s party the best ever held in 
the club. Last year over 200 couples 
attended and enjoyed a Joyful eve
ning. Music will be famished by 
the Merrymakers orchestra and 
many novelties are being planned.

More Than 3,000 to Take Part
in "Game” at NIantic Next 
August.
Hartford, Dec. 19—(AP)—Connec

ticut's National Guard Army will 
engage In a four-day battle problem 
similar to the maneuvers held last 
summer at Pine Canip, N. Y., next 
A i^ s t .

'rae "war” will be a feature of the 
two weeks of training for more 
th an ' 3,000 of tbe state's National 
Guard troops at NIantic it was an
nounced yesterday at the adjutant 
general’s office.

Major-General Morris B. Pa3me of 
New London, commander of the»43rd 
Division, of which the Connecticut 
troops are units, will be in command 
and during tbe four days’ engage
ment will act as chief umpire.

The concentration of troops in the 
NIantic area la expected to be the 
largest in this state in several 
years.

The troops will study the pro
blem from now until they go to 
camp during their armory drill 
periods.

MARLBOROUGH
The contract for building the five 

sections of road described here, has 
been awarded to the D. Arrigoni 
Construction company of Middle- 
town, whose bid was $59,693.71. The 
sections of road are as follows: A 
stretch leading north from the 
Jones Hollow Four Comers to the 
Gilead town line; a second stretch 
leading west to the East Hampton 
town line and three stretches in the 
southern part of the town leading to 
the Colchester town line. This pro
ject was made possible through the 
State Dirt Aid Road Appropriation 
and Federal Aid Funds, the latter 
being 45 per cent of the whol^ 
amount. It is expected that work 
will begin soon after January 1 on 
these roads.

The Christian Endeavor society 
will hav<̂  charge of the carol sing
ing Sunday night.

The Sunday school and church 
Christmas party will be held at the 
vestry of the church the night of 
December 27.

Members of the Sunbeam Class 
attended a  birthday party for Mi.sa 
Shirley Anderson at her home Mon 
day night.

Schools in town w'ill close Thurs
day afternoon so the teachers may 
attend the Teachers* meeting in Col
chester.

The Center school will give a 
Christmas entertainment at the 
school Friday afternoon.

The minstrel show which was 
given here Saturday night by the 
East Hampton Volunteer Fire de
partment was well attended and the 
iocul fire department netted more 
than $25 from the affair.

Schools will close Friday for the 
CTiristmas recess thus ending the 
fall term. The winter term bcgln.s 
December 30.

The community Christmas Tree 
entertainment which Is sponsored by 
the Ever Ready Group will be held 
Saturday night.

ICE CARNIVAL DATE 
EARLY IN FEBRUARY

Exact Time to Be Set by Com
mittee at Meeting Shortly 
After New Year’s.

Plana for the annual Ice Carnival 
to be held on Center Springs pond 
early In February, will be made a t a 
meeting of the Manchester Veterans 
Association to be held early In tbe 
new year, on a date to be selected 
after Christmas by Chairman John 
G. Mahoney.

At that meeting chairmen of the 
various committees will be asked for 
progress reports. The chairmen are 
also requested to arrange to have 
their committeamen at the second 
meeting of the group. Notice of tbe 
place will be given by the chairmen

Reports are expected from the fol
lowing sub-chairmen of the ccAnmlt- 
tee: Skaters and entertainment, 
Henry Weir; pond. James McCul
lough; helpers and trafflfc, Al Lind
say; refreshments. Hllding Gustaf
son; parking, Frank Blanchard; 
music, Frank Bray; publicity, Archie 
Kilpatrick.

Astlon will be taken at the next 
meeting regarding a possible con
test to be held In conjunction with 
the Chamber of Commerce for the 
naming of a Carnival King and 
Queen.

Rich Youngsters Prefer 
Cheap Toys for Xmas

New York, Dec. 19.—(AP) — ^  A big toy milk cow sold faatcr
Penthouse children's teste for toys 
this Christmas shows e  strong urge 
to get away from It all and toddle 
out to the rural crossroads.

Two hours spent today in a smart 
toy emporium patronized by soci
ety's offspring brought forth evi
dence ot their preference for little 
country towns.

One ot the most admired toys 
was a reproduction of a country 
store with a cracker box.

A village bungalow with an easy 
chair In the parlor was asked for 
more frequently than a modernistic 
town-house with white-capped maids 
Inside serving liquors to e bridge 
party.

Life-size copies of the dogs which 
women lead down Park avenue — 
Russian wolf-hounds. Elngllsh sheep
dogs and Dachshunds—were passed 
up In favor of a donkey that brayed 
in a barnyard.

than the Chrysler building In minia
ture.

Two children under the watchful 
eye of a blue-caped "Nana" Ignored 
a 3500 streamlined train speeding' 
through a city—and gazed ecstattc- 
ally on a little engine tooting across 
a stretch of plain with a few box
cars.

Wealthy urchins also have a 
"yen" for cheap toys. If those two 
hours were Indicative.

It seemed they would as soon 
have a 99-cent tin trumpet to blow 
on Christmas mom as several good- 
sized merry-go-rounds a t 3700 each.

Little girls In ermine bestowed 
more paU on small cheap dolls than 
they did on expensive French dolls 
with billowing ruffled skirts.

It also was observed that Mickey 
Mouse Is still In his prime with so
ciety children; but the Dionne quin
tuplet idea is losing ground.

BRIDE TO BE ARRAIGNED 
FOR DEATH OF HUSBAND

V .F.W . CHRISTMAS PARTY 
IN ARMORY FRIDAY NIGHT

Cambridge, Mass., Dec. 19—AP) 
—State police said they would bring 
Mrs. Inez F. Stetson, 23, here to
day for arraignment In the death of 
Charles W. Hamilton In Sudbury 
Nov. 8.

Troopers arrested her a t her Nan
tucket home last night after a Judge 
found she displayed “ruthless and 
wanton disregard” of Hamilton's 
safety In discharging a rifle.

Sergeant Harvey la Prace ar
rested her on a warrant sworn in 
District Court yesterday after Judge 
Pierre Northrup, who conducted an 
Inquest into Hamilton’s death.

recommended a charge of manif 
slaughter.

Hamilton was shot with a rifle In 
his Sudbury home, where Mra. Stet
son, bride of a year, was visiting. 
Police Chief Seneca W. Hall of Sud
bury, said she told him the shooting 
was accidental.

Judge Northrup found Mrs. Stet
son had "picked up the rifle, not 
knowing whether or not It was 
loaded, and pointed.lt a t Hamilton, 
and caused it to be discharged."

Mrs. Stetson was declared sane 
after an observation period In a 
state hospital, to which she was 
commited after Hamilton's death.

There has been a decline of about 
75 per cent In the average per horse
power price of motor vehicles In the 
last 10 years.

Children of Members to Be 
Given Presents by Santa 
Claus— Games and Songs On 
Program.

The annual Christmas party of 
the Andcraon-Shea Post, V. F. W. 
and Auxiliary will be held in the 
state armory, Friday evening from 
6 to 8 p. m. Santa CHaus will die* 
tribute presents to the children of 
the members of the post and auxil< 
iary and a program of recitations 
and songs by the children will be 
given.

Following the children’s CJhrist- 
mas party, the members of the 
auxiliary will exchange gifts, play 
games and sing Christmas songs. 
Mrs. Alice Virginia is chairman of 
the C3irlatmas party of the post and 
auxiliary.

MRS. EINSTEIN BETTER

New York, Dec. 19.—(AP)—Mrs. 
Albert Einstein, conflned In Monte- 
(lore hospital suffering from a heart 
ailment, was -eport.ed today to be 
resting comfortably.

The wife of the famous physicist 
entered the hospital earlier this 

I week.

WITH CONHDENCE WHEN 
YOU GET A USED C A R . . .  
CHOOSE YOURS FROM A 
FORD DEALER.

There’s no need to take chances when yon boy a nsed 
car today. The Ford Dealer reputation for fair dealing, 
honest prices and extra value protects your used car 
investment and saves your time and money. Choose 
now from their large stocks of cars traded in on new 
Ford V-8‘s. All makes—models—prices. Easy terms 
and liberal allowance for your present car.

roiiow fORD DUltl CLASSIFIED ADVERTI3III8 FOI TNESE VALDES

A U T H O R I Z I O  O I  A L ■ R S

O F  N I W  I N O L A N D

Chicago. Dec. 19.— (A P)— A 
snowstorm swept etistward from the 
Great Lakea region today after 
veiling the midwest In white.

The Weather Bureau predicted It 
would spread over Indiana, Ohio 
and Pennsylvania b; nightfall.

A general drop In temperature 
was reported over the northern 
great plains and Minnesota, but the 
mercury stayed near normal over 
most of the remainder of the coun
try.

FOR.MER DANCER WEDS

New York, Dec. 19.— (AP)— 
Bertram Taylor, a governor of the 
New York Stock Exchange, and 
Olive McClure, former Broadway 
dancer, were on a  honeymoon In 
Canada today.

They were married yesterday In 
the Collegiate church of St. Nicho
las by the Rev. Malcolm McLeod. 
Lucius P. Ordway, a Yale classmate 
of Taylor, was ^ t  man, and Mrs. 
Carl Franklin was maid of honor.
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I TOMORROW NIGHT
I CHRISTMAS PARTY AT 
: OUR RINGO GAMES .

( Surprise Prize On Every Game!
TURKEY FOR GRAND PRIZE!

M Tonight We Offer You:
I  STEAMED CLAMS

is  SAUERKRAUT AND FRANKFURTS
SANDWICHES OF ALL KINDS

Starting Tomorrow You Can Get Your Beautiful 1936 
M .Vrt Calendar. Combination calendar, thermometer and 
y looking glass. It's the talk of the town!

BALLANTINE^S ON TAP
“When better beer is made—we’ll sell it”

OAK STREET TAVERN
H 30 Oak Street John Andisio, Prop.
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\HUSTMAS 
INSPIRATION

. . . . . . . . . . . " " " ' W W
Our Here is Stumped. .

Doesn’t Know What to 
Get Her!

. . And Then He Has 
an Inspiration . . .

**Li9 h t n i n 9  f a s t  i n  s e r a  w e a t h e r *
iu tu n u  m iueKf_0»uoit.

MORAL: She’d  Rather 
Buy the Other Things 
Herself—But She Pre
fers Flowers from YOU/

SAY IT W ITH

•  - . k p dl u b r i c ^

rrom.

Th e  cold-proof top-cylinder oil in ’Tydol Gasoline ease* 
entines Into eafer, faster etarting. Oil-starved valves 

and cold-stuck pistons slide In s tan t^  into smoother 
action. You get a Ughtnlag-tast, tubricattd start. That's 
why this new Winter Tydol ssves you excess engine wear 
and battery drain., .gives you swifter, surer, safer start
in g . . .  and a t no e i t n  cost.

Tide Water Oil Company
8890 Main S t, Hartford, Conn. Tot Hartford 7-7221

PARK HILL FLOWER SHOP
913 Main Street Phone 5463

0 O W  Kfinin oio» a M TM u n ig  v w b o s  Aeis n a r a t v i u  o -t***

B U y T Y D O L  © A S O l - I N ED  W  ■  ■  ■  COMTAtMS TOP<VUM0 §M OU

GIFT SUGGESTIONS:
Japanese Gardens, $1.65 up. Poinsettia Plants

Cyclaipen — Begonia — Heather — Cherries
Book Ends (with growing p lan ts ) ............................$1.00
Sansevieria in fancy pots. Globes of Goldfish, 50r up.
Iron Wall Brackets in colors with colored pot.......... $1.25

Holly — Mistletoe — Xmas Centerpieces 
“Flowers by wire—anywhere—any time”

(Cristinas Greeting Cards
A different kind—that are found only in the finest, and 

, most exclusive shops.
2 fo r5c 5c 10c 15c -<
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eW uk CfLl jM ij Move
AAary Rcymond Cter«|i» NCA le u

CORPORATION TAX U W  
IS FURTHER DEFINED

BEGIN HEBE TODAY
foTctm are a t  work that threat

en the bappineas of lovely DANA 
8TANUSY and her attractive hua- 
bond, DB. SOOTT STANLEY, 
•truggllng young phyzlclan.

D u a ’a grandmother, who had 
hoped ahe would marry rich 
RONALD MOORE, la anxloua for 
tbe marriage to go on the rocki. 
PAULA LONG, who has been hope- 
tooeto In love with Scott for years, 
to also eager tor the marriage to
tan.

Meanwhile, Dana’s half-sister, 
NANOT, to In love with Bonald. 
Knowing be loveo Dana, she masks 
her feetoig behlad an antagonistic 
attltDde.

Panto goes to Scott's office and 
asks him to prescribe for a se
vere headache. Scott Is pusxled 
by Paula's hysterical descrlpUan 
of her suffering.

' Paula tetls Dona that Scott b  
tunobeon with her tha t day. Dana 
and Scott almost (piairel when 
she questions him about Paula.

„NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

C H A PT ER  XXVI
Hope had ourned high when Dana 

and Scott flung their challenge at 
destiny by standing before a minis
ter and promising, In singing tones, 
"for better, for worse."

Dana told herself that things 
must surely grow better soon. For 
of course they couldn't be worse. 
The problem of living without a 
bank account .seemed absolutely 
unsolvable.

I t was bad enough, Scott said, to 
allow Dana to make petty adjust
ments during ths flrst few months 
of their marriage. But the time 
came when even petty adjustments 
weren’t  enough. More rigid econ
omies faced them.

Opportunity appeared to be 
knocking a t Scott's door when Dr. 
Morton decided to leave the city. 
Dr. Morton's suite was in a build
ing that boused 10 of the city's 
uutrtandlng physicians. Each had 
his own suite, and shared, propor
tionately, the upkeep ot the build
ing.

Tbs rental of Dr. Morton's suite 
was considerably more than the 
coat of the extremely simple quar
ters Scott was occup^ng. But Scott 
knew the value of having bis office 
In the more Impressive building. 
Then, too, he would have the use 
ef X-ray equipment, an Indispens
able adjunct.

Scott moved. His new office ad
joined that of Dr. Osborne, dean of 
the city's surgeons.

But, th o u ^  the reception room 
always had Us quota of patients 
waiting to sac Dr. Stanley, they 
were not the type to swell a de
flated cash box. Moat of them bad 
known Scott's father. Most of 
them owed hie father money. And 
moat of them would owe Scott 
money from now on.

But what could he do? If a 
mother brought In hei small son, 
and an infected appendix was re
vealed, there was nothing to do but 
take It out. Or maybe the patient 
was a  pale little girl with a bad 
cough. 'There roust be a careful 
examination to discover the trou
ble. I t  might be lungs, bronchial 
trouble, or a sinus condition. Again 
It would be an adult, a harassed 
man or woman who had waited 
years—sometimes too long—be
cause there was no money for a 
doctor.

There was no money now. But 
the news spread that young Dr. 
Stanley was practicing. And it 
was remembered how good his 
father had been, how generous and 
patient

Every doctor, Scott knew, had a 
percentage of patients who couldn't 
pay. That was one of the hazards 
of ths profession. But the equa
tion was usually balanced by a 
number who were able to pay, and 
did pay, for skillful medical treat
ment.

Scott moved Into the new quar
ters with a sinking feeling In his 
heart. I t was nrobably ths wisest 
step of bis career but, a t the mo
ment. it was a costly experi
ment that meant revising a budget 
which bad already undergone more 
revision than a normal budget 
would stand.

Ho groaned at the thought of 
asking Dana to cut expenses fur
ther when she had faceil so many 
problems of adjustments with such 
a  gallant spirit.

I t wasn't fair to ask hex to elim
inate the modest entertainment 
fund altogether. That would mean 
staying cooped up at home. Or 
rather, staying In that "damned 
little apartment. " The place was 
beginning to get on Scutt's nerves. 
He longed to be bach In a house 
like hie own, where he could really 
stretch out. He had a suspicion 
that the close, heated atmosphere 
was bad for Dana. She was l(X )k - 

pale lately. Tbe thought was 
LBDOusr to worry him sorely. And 
I there was that bustneec of confess- 
' hm to her that the more expensive 
office would put another crimp In 
their mode of Uvinij.

Scott was disctiui aged, moreover 
because so far the move bad not 
brought him a single patient be 
had not bad oefore Dr. Osborne 
hod been the hrst m the doctors to 
come In and glance about Scott's 
Immaculate quarters. Dr. Osborne 
had given him a nearly welcome 
and then had apparently forgotten 
all about him.

Ha needn't have worried about 
breaking ths news to Dana. Her 
Intuition was positively uncanny 
these days.

She said one night: ‘Tm  simply 
elck ot partying, Scott Don't 
you think we might stay home' 
some for a change f  We’ve paid all 
of our obUgatlona. I  think we 
should roat on our laurels for 
awblle."

I t  was Dans who dadded to send 
bBck the new brown coat with the 
warm and flattering fur collar.

"Those sleeves are ao exagger
ated,” ahe said. "They will be 
(wmpletely out of style next sea
son. And who wants a  coat that 
Isn't good for two yssrsT"

"But I  thought you Ukod that 
eoat,’’ Scott said.

‘T vs ehsnged my mind. I  don’t  
Ufcs it a t  aU."

"Be sure you get another one," 
Eoott said flimly. A new coat was

something Dana needed and must 
have.

"L.Intend to when I see some
thing I like," Dsns replied lightly.

Somehow the time flew by and 
Dana couldn't teem to And the 
right coat. ‘ Honestly, Scott, the 
more I see 3f the new coate, the 
more satlefled I am with my old 
one.” she told him. "Ths etylee are 
dreadful on me. Ot course I bought 
mine In Paris and It waa a lovely 
material.”

But If Dana managed to pull the 
wool over her husband's eyes, her 
grandmother was not so easily 
fooled. ,

"Prettiest girl In ths city, and 
ahe can't even afford a new winter 
coat," Mrs. Cameron said scorii- 
fully. "Well, she's got to have one. 
I'll have to talk with the young 
lady. If she starts out this way. 
that’s how she'll continue. You've 
got to expect things of men. I t’s 
the only way to make them suc
cessful.”

Dana emerged from the long talk 
with her grandmother, white and 
shaken, but still firm In her reso
lution. "The first year." she said, 
repeating the old phrase slowly, “Is 
the hardest. Grandmother. Scott 
has all kinds sf obligations. Next 
year we’II be able to have more 
and play more."

"Fiddlesticks! If he has so many 
obligations, ne shouldn't have mar
ried. He had no business dumping 
you In a kltcnen and expecting you 
to wear old clothes,”

"He didn't dump me In a kitch
en.” Dana's tace waa flushed now. 
“He Insisted on having a cook, but 
I wouldn't have one. And he both
ers as much as you do about my 
clothes."

"You're a mighty big goose If 
you don't get some new ones." Mra. 
Cameron said. "If there's any 
class of women In the world who 
have competition. It's doctors’ 
wives. If n u la  Long were mar
ried to Scott, you wouldn’t see her 
parading so many conscientious 
scruples."

"Paflla has her own money,' 
Dana said. Then, because her 
grandmother had made her very 
ongn , she retorted, "I can’t Imag
ine Paula married to Scott under 
any circumstances."

"You can’t?  Well, he ran around 
with her a m igb^ long while.”

"That's why," Dana flatbed back. 
"He went with her a mighty long 
while. If he had been In the least 
In love with her, he’d have mar
ried her.”

"But the grass In the other pas
ture always looks greenest,” Mrs, 
Cameron said shortly.

“I’m not easily frightened." Dana 
said, adding "and I trust Scott 
fully. There Isn t  any room In my 
heart for suspicion."

Mrs. Cameron said. In an Injured 
tone, "I wasn’t trying to make you 
suspicious, Dana. I was trying to 
persuade you to buy something new. 
I say again the man Isn’t made who 
doesn't admire a w’ell-dressed wom
an. And no man Is proud of a 
dowdy woman. e\en though she’s 
tbe best wife In the world."

When the door had closed Dans 
wiped tears from her eyes. Why 
were people always prating about 
dowdlness and ahabblness? She 
wouldn’t believe she looked that 
way as long as her clothes were 
neat and well-pressed and she kept 
herself Immaculately groomed.

Scott and Mrs. Cameron almost 
bumped Into each other on the 
stair. Mrs. Cameron had come 
charging along with her head bent. 
In one of her towering rages. She 
spoke curtly.

At the stair landing, she stopped 
and flung upward at him, her eyes 
cold and unforgiving; "Dana seems 
to think being married la some ex
cuse for being a martyr. I wish 
you’d talk some sense into her."

Scott fitted hla key into the lock 
soberly.

So the old lady thought be waa 
taking all the shine and sparkle 
out of Ufe for Dana. Well, may
be she was right, at that.

(To Hto Continued)

VAL JEAN’S ORCHESTRA 
AT REC TOMORROW

ACT OF GODT

Waterbury, Conn. — Superior 
Court Judge Alfred C  Baldwin 
holds that a  heavy rainfall, under 
some circumstances a t least, to not 
an act of Qod.

Frank Tavano eought damages 
from the Waterbury Trust Com
pany, his landlord, after wrater 
backed Into bis store, damaging a 
stock of wall paper.

The bank contended the rain waa 
Divine act. but Judge Beldvrin 

awarded Tavana $3,378.

Commisaioner Points Oat Two 
Features On Disallowance of 
Rent and Interest Deduc
tions.

A third release for publication of 
information pertaining to the new 
corporation business tax law was 
made by Tax Commissioner William 
H. Hackett today.

The commissioner colls attention 
to what may be considered two of 
'the most Important features of the 
new law, namely, the disallowance 
os a deduction of rental payments 
and the disallowance as a deduction 
of Interest payments. These ex
penses are not to be Included with 
other deductions claimed In arriv
ing a t net income as re-deflned In 
the new law.

These are particularly Important 
factors to be emnstdered because 
their disallowance will automatical
ly Increase the tax base materially, 
and necessitate the payment by 
roost corporations of a greater 
amoimt of tax than corporations 
were required to pay In the past.

Recreation Center 
Items of Interest

Tomorrow night a t the School 
Street Recreation building the 
Christmas Olebratlon dance will be 
held and for this affair which al- 
wrays has drawn a good attendance 
music and entertainment of a brand 
tliat Is recognized as the “topa" In 
the musical circles will be present
ed. Val Jean and his Arcadians 
who have proved themselves tbe 
most popular and versatile orches
tra  to ever appear a t the Recrea
tion Center are planning to present 
a program of music and entertain
ment that usually Is only seen or 
heard in theaters.

During the evening many novelty 
arrangements are presented Ly the 
orchestra members who sure exper
ienced artists as they have toured 
on the Keith-Albee vaudsvlUe cir
cuit. Much more can be seid of the 
ability of each member of 'Val 
Jean's orchestra as every member 
Is capable of playing about every 
Instrument ueed in the entire unit. 
Their special vloUn arrangement ot 
some of tbe old and new song hits 
hqa always been received favorably 
making a very good Impression on 
the audience, witnessing about five 
members playing a t one time. All 
this entertainment combined with 
Val Jean's popularity Is sufficient 
reason for anticlpatmg a  banner 
crowd to celebrate the Christmas 
season.

OoaaliteraUoa to being given by 
■everal European governments to a  
transcontinental highway connect
ing London and btuibuL

At a meeting of the Junior Mac
cabees last night, Rita Capwell 
passed her Beginners Swimming 
Test.

Women members who plan to a t
tend the Christmas party on Mon
day night are reminded to leave 
their name at the office.

Thursday
The men’s volleyball period will 

be held from 6 to 7 o’clock.
The Clowns will practice basket

ball from 7- to 8 o'clock.
The girls' church league will bowl 

from 7 to 9 o'clock.
The women’s swimming classes 

will meet as follows; 7:00 to 7:46, 
Advanced; 7:45 to 8:30, Life Sav
ing.

Friday
The girls' afternoon swimming 

class will meet a t 3:45.
The women's plunge period will 

be held from 7 to 9 o'clock.
Dancing In the gym from 8:30 to 

12:30. Music by Val Jean and his 
Arcadians. A free season pass will 
be given away.

Saturday
The boys' swimming cla.sses will 

meet as follows: 9:30 to 10:15, Be
ginners; 10:15 to 11:00, Interme
diate; 11:00 to 11:45, Advanced.

The children’s tap dancing class
es will meet as usual.

The children's Christmas party 
will be held In the gym from 2 to

The men’s plunge period will be 
held from 7 to 8 o'clock.

A public whist party will be held 
at the West Side Rec on Cedar 
street. Play will start a t 8 o’clock.

Overnight A. P. 
News

New Haven—Officials of the New 
York, New Haven and Hartford 
railroad announced plans for 
handling a record holiday crowd.

Hartford—State Motor Vehicle 
(Commissioner Michael A. Connor 
said be planned to ask the State 
Board of Finance and Control to 
authorize the adoption of perma
nent automobile plates for Connec
ticut cars starting In 1937.

Hartford—Mlss Katherine Byrne 
of Putnam, National committee- 
woman and vice-chairman of the 
State Central Republican commit
tee, chosen to assist In preparing a 
draft platform to serve os a basis 
for the resolutions committee In the 
National convention of the party at 
Cleveland next June said she waa 
waiting for word from Washington 
on the plan of procedure to be fol
lowed.

Hartford— National Committee
man J. Henry Roraback returned 
from the National committee ses
sions of the Republican Party held 
recently and described the meetings 
as “very satisfactory.”

Brooklyn—Arthur Wentworth. 62, 
a prisoner In the county jail, died 
after being thrown from a dump 
cart. He wa-s serving 30-day sen
tence 0.1 a vagrancy charge.

Hartford—Property of the New 
England Brewing Comiany. Inc., of 
Hartford was foreclosed In tbe Su
perior O u r t  by Howard W. Gault 
of Westport. Gault, holder of a 
flrst mortgage, claimed his debt was 
358,083.12. January 31. 1936, was 
fixed by Judge Ernest <2. Simpson 
as the redemption day.

Bridgeport—Mra. Beatrice Beffre 
of East Portchester was granted a 
divorce from Eugene Beffre of 
Stamford. She claimed Intolerable 
cruelty.

Brldgerart—Judge Samuel C. 
Shaw blasted away a t "speed 
crazy" drivers as he warned law
yers and other young men who 
"think they can speed along the 
Post Road faster than the Empire 
State speeds through New York 
state" that they should not t h l ^  
they may capitalize their acquaint- 
anoe with prosecutors and other 
officials to escape the consequences 
of unlawful acts, such as speeding.

Middletown— Sidney Wasserman, 
about 30, of New Haven, was In
jured In a collision between his light 
truck and a heavy truck. Middlesex 
hospital officials said the Injuries 
were not serious.

Storrs—John Bednarz of Wind
sor. was named chairman of the 
Senior Class Day committee at Con
necticut State College.

South Wlnitoor—Mra Julia Peass, 
78, was Injured fatally when struck 
near her home by an automobile op
erated by Judge Ralph M. Grant.

Hartford —Although there has 
been a  drop of approzlmately 31,- 
000.000 In processing tax receipts, 
Stats Internal Revenue (^Ueetor 
Thomas S. Smith said bis bureau 
had collected more than 37JIOO.OOO 
for the drat I lH  months of 1935 os 
oompared with those for the same 
period tost year.

Hartterd—PeLar PagarsU, about

Served As Law Officer 
In 3 Towns, 2 Counties

Gerald Rlsley, a  former conatable^sununar and was named 
In tbe town of Manchester and a t 
one time connected with the office 
of State's Attorney Hugh M. Al
corn in special Investigation work, 
is DOW a  resident of Vernon and a 
constable in that place, having been

a  spedal
conetable by the selectmen of that 
town. This was the second county 
In which he was constable. His 
election to the office of constable 
In the town of Vernon a t the last 
election gives him bis third elective 

constable in cnat place, having been j office in three towns and as Vernon 
elected on the Republican tliiket In Is In Tolland County It Is the third
October.

Mr. Rlsley has the distinction of 
having been elected a constable In 
three towns and two counties and 
In addition to this was a  special 
constable In a fourth town and an
other county besides having the 
authority when connected with the 
office of the state's attorney to 
make arrests anywhere In this 
county.

He waa first elected a contable 
while a resident of South Windsor. 
Later on moving to Manchester he 
was a candidate on the Republican 
ticket for constable In the Manches
ter primaries, won out, and served 
as a constable for several years In 
Manchester.

While residing in Manchester hs 
was elected by a  number of prop
erty owners in Sound View, located 
in the town of Old Lyme to do 
special police work there for a

county that he has served In as 
constable.

Constable Rlsley Is a distant re
lative of the late John S. Rlsley, a 
former selectman In the town of. 
Manchester. John S. Rlsley was 
born In a house that stood In three 
towns and two counties. ITie 
house, located on Lake street, was 
so located that part of It waa In 
Msmehester, which is In Hartford 
County, part In Bolton and part In 
Vernon, the latter two towns being 
In Tolland County. John 3. Rlsley 
called Manchester his home town 
and served tbe town as a select
man. superintendent of roads and 
waa ths town’s first charity super- 
IntendenL In addition to tbesa un
usual facts be waa a  Democrat to 
National politics, but waa elected 
to different officea In the town of 
Manchester on the Republican 
ticket

BAY STATE POUnOANS 
GETS 10 YEAR SENTENCE

PAGE
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Farmer Candidate for Governor 
On Protiressive Ticket 
Charged With Robbery.

New York, Dec. 19 — (AP) ■ 
Nelson B. Clark. 63-ycar-oUl one
time candidate (or governor of Maa- 
sachuaetts on the Progresalve 
ticket, today was sentenced In Gen
eral Sessions Court by Judge Mor
ris Koenig to serve from 10 to 20 
years In Sing Sing. Clark was con
victed of first degree robbery.

The one-time gubernatorial can
didate also was charged with being 
Implicated with (our youths, now 
under sentence of death in the kill
ing of Patrolman M. J. KilHon dur
ing a  holdup of a  luggage shop last 
January.

The four, Raymond Oriey, Thomaa 
F. Gtlbride, Amerigo Angellinl and 
Newman Raymond, were brought 
from the death house at Sing Sing 
prison to testify against Clark. They 
said ha shared In the proceeds of

their robberies and also suggsstsd 
places to  bs robbed.

Bernard ZleS, O ark 's eounaal, 
Baked for mercy but Judge Koenig 
replied:

"I cannot be much affected by the 
plea. I  believe this defendant waa 
very strongly tied up to the nefari
ous conduct of these young men.’

During the luggage shop holdup 
a watch was token and it waa 
found on Clark when be was arrest
ed. I t  also was found that Clark 
had been living with the condemned 
four and had allegedly shared the 
profits of all their robberies.

Clark, a native of Boston, to ad
dition to having been candtoate for 
governor, was once Republican can
didate for Congress.

FINISH BOUT

Chicago— If some unregenerate
person hadn't blown smoko to their 
cages, declared Anton Neukircb of 
Berlin, his German canaries would 
have won the world singing title a t 
the National Canary Breeders' As
sociation show.

So he challenged Mra. Frances 
Woff of Chicago to pit her cham
pion, "Rajah," against his prides in 
a  3400 special match next month at 
Cincinnati. She accepted.

50, of West Hartford, was driven 
backward through the boards of a 
garage while cranking a heavy- 
duty truck. Hospital officials said 
his condition was serious.

Bridgeport—Two men who said 
they are Joseph Katusko, 28, ot 
Rockville, formerly of Bridgeport, 
and Thomas MeCTartby, 38, alias 
Mack Garland, formerly of Water
bury, were held 'under 310,000 bonds 
each on breach of peae.; charges for 
further investigatinn by Bridgeport 
police after they were captures] at 
gun point following a long chase 
through Stratford streets.

Stamford—Nell Sanshaw, 53, died 
from Injuries he received In a re
cent automobile accident.

New Haven—Lieut. Lawrence 8. 
Cashman of the New Haven Fire 
Department waa claimed by death.

TOLLAND
A business meeting of the Feder

ated church teachers and workers 
was held a t the church Tuesday aft
ernoon. Plans were suggested and 
laid out for several changes to take 
place after the holiday season in the 
classes and classrooms.

A meeting to discuss the Town
send plan was held Tuesday evening 
at 7:30 at the Tolland Town Hall. 
Owing to several other gatherings 
at that time a amall attendance was 
present, but much Interest shown 
of the plan as was presented by 
Mrs. Fred Dart of Manchester.

A special meeting of the Tolland 
Public Library Association was held 
In the library rooms Wednesday 
afternoon at which time it was vot- 
cd to Install a new heating plant In 
the building. There will be no Jan
uary meeting of the association.

Harold West who has been spend
ing a week convalescing from the 
hospital at the home of his grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Wilcox 
a t Morrow, returned to his home at 
Snipsic Lake Sunday last.

Gorman measles has been report
ed to one of the local famlllea and a 
quarantine placed on the home.

The local schools will close Fri
day (or the Christmas and New 
Year holiday recess.

Tho annual Christmas party for 
the members and thel- children of 
Tolland Orange was held Tuesday 
evening a t the Community House 
with a large attendance. The chil
dren's program was well received 
with a dialogue Idling the Chri.st- 
mas story, an orig'nal poem by a 
girl U  years of age, re -Itatlons and 
carol singing by the Orange. The 
appearance ot Santa Claus making 
the rounds conferring with the chil
dren (or what they most desired 
caused much menlment. Gifts were 
distributed to all present, and re
freshments served.

The young people of the Tolland 
Federated church and community 
will present a oeautiful carol and 
pageant service next Sunday eve
ning at 7:30. Prophetic voices out 
of the Old Testament prophecies 
will be heard telling of the coming 
of tbe Christ child, and the visits ot 
the shepherds and Wise men to the 
manger bed ot the Babe of Bethle
hem will he portrayed during the 
service. The auditorium ot the 
church will be ’Igbted by candle
light. The public to Invited to a t
tend the eervice. I t  to hoped that 
not only the comnruntty but people 
from other towns will be present.

A special feature of next Sunday 
morning aervlee will be the sing
ing of several carols by the Junior 
choir which to made up of tbe boys 
and glrU of the Junior Department 
of the church school.

Raymond Clough to making ex
tended improvements on the (arm 
buildings and surrounding ground.-; 
on tbe property recently acquired 
by Arthur Bushnell, better known 
as the Lucius Fuller farm.

serve New Yearie Day. This makes 
some expense and Inconvenience for 
the teachers who do not live here, 
and hardly any of them do.

The Gilead Congregational church 
is asked to unite with the Hebron 
church a t a  candle lighting service 
to take place here Chrlstmaa Day 
evening. A program of recitations, 
music, etc., will be given by tbe 
Sunday school. A cordial invitation 
is extended to everybody to attend.

A school entertsinment by pupils 
of the two-room school a t the green 
will be held Thursday evening (to
night) a t the town hall. In charge 
of the teachers, Mrs. Joseph Walsh 
and the primary teacher.

Tbe Congregational Ladles’ Aid 
society met Wednesday evening a t 
tbe home of the Rev. and Mrs. Wal
ter Vey, the former Klbbe place 
where they are spending the winter. 
A social time waa enjoyed, gifts ex
changed and refreshments serveiL

Mra. Alpheoua Nye of Norwich 
Town spent tho day Wednesday at 
the home of Mrs. Sherwood Minor,

Mr. nnd Mrs. Frederick Weyraan 
left Tuesday for New York where 
they will bo guests of friends for 
the week, after which they will go 
south to spend the remainder of tire 
winter in the vicinity of Atlanta, 
Georgia.

The dagger school had a Christ
mas entertainment with Christmas 
tree at the achoolhouso Wednesday 
evening.

Chimney fire (uses have been pro
vided by the Hebron 'Voluntary Fire 
Department for emergency uae. 
They arc placed with responsible 
members of the flro company In 
various parts of the town. At the 
green Charles Miner Is In charge. 
They can be called for whenever 
the need arises. They are said to bo 
very effective In controlling chim
ney fires.

TURKEYS^ FOOD B A SK E ll
A sn o z E S A T * m r

■— ^
Expeti Large Crowd i t  TUI 

Cedars Games in the Maaon* 
ie Temple This BTcning'. ^

Special prizee of turkegrs and 
baskets of food will be given a t the 
weekly Bingo games of the Tan 
Cedan of Lebanon to Uoaoeto Tims 
pie this evening a t 8:30 o’cloek.'  
Regular prizes will bs awardsd far 
the series games, also the <to«a> - 
prize and the monthly prise a t tlie 
end of the evening playug.

Last week nearly 250 plajren Mto 
joyed the fun and prizes of msto 
nhandtso snd turkeys were awsrdsd 
to twenty-three players. A Is im  
crowd Is expected tonight a t , the 
pre-Christmas party. I ^ ^ n g  o m  
start promptly a t 8:30 p. m.

A slight Increase In tbe price ot 
German automobUe.s Is anticipated, 
duo to tho higher tiro prices prevail* 
tog to that country.

took for Hie Hunter 
Cryilel tondanl ee 
•och quart er plel 
bonis yea buy—II 
martu tbs •oavlne.

Total motor car production in 
Oormany for 1035 will be almost 
equal to that of France, and about 
Iwo-lhlrds of the British IcvcL

The GAY NINETIES W hen M «n  Toole to 
Long Hair and Stuck to HUNTER R YI

The chief characteristic of those g o y  days was not that college 

boys were cut-ups— but that folks knew how to enloy lile, how to 

live well. For instance, when they wonted good rye they « k e d  

for H U N T E R — it was America's largest-selling rye whiskey. A n d  

experts soy today's H U N T E R  "Tastes even better than pte-war." 

Iniiit on H U N T E R  at the b o r . . .  and of your favorite retail store.

k H U N T C I  8 A I T I M O S E I Y C O I S T I I I E I Y ,  I n e . ,  S a l l l m o r a ,  M a r y l a n d
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5 OUT OF 7 USE KOPPERS COKE

HEBRON
The ‘white gift" servtee a t  the 

Hebron Ckmgregstiona! church next 
Sumtoy win not take the form of a 
union service with <3itead, as by er
ror announced, but the Hebron peo
ple are invited to attend a  (Thrlst-' 
maa play a t the Gilead church Sun
day eventog, to be presented by tbe 
Ollesd Sunday school.

The Rev. Walter Vey was called 
upon to officiate a t tbe funeral of 
a former patlabioner to Lebanon 
Wednesday of this week.

Schools of the teem wlU close Fri
day for a week's vacation. The two- 
room school a t the green closes with 
a  Chrlstmaa party for the pupils of 
both rooms. A pleasing program 
wUI be rendered, gifts exchanged 
and refreshinenta serveiL The teach
ers from out of town will spend 
their vscstl(Mia at tbair homes, Some 
dlatatlafacUon Is felt by -them on 
account of their being obliged to 
return to their schools for two days 
to December, elosini; ggali) to ol|*

Th r e e  years ago there were only 
one or two users on this street. 

Uut the g o o d  news s p r e a d .  O ne 
nelglibor told another how Koppers 
Coke gives more heat—quicker heat 
—steadier heat— and makes 2 /3  less 
waste. In most average homes there's 
only one small pallful of ashes In a 
whole week!

MORE HEAT PER TON
So one after another has changed to 
Koppers Coke. F o u n d  It the m o st 
automatic of solid fuels— the most 
responsive to draft control—requir* 
ing far less shaking, less attention, 
fewer trips to basemenL They are

keeping warmer now. And best of all, 
their heating bills are running IS to 
20% lowerl

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
Why don’t you move over to Comfort 
Street ihis winter with guaranteed* 
high-test fuel? Phone for Koppem 
Service Man today to tell you how to 
oave time, work and money — and 
keep warmer.

*Omr Ommrmmiee
t f  •  fraetlcal dam onslratiaa 6y our top- 
roMntmtito to  your homo dom  ao l com- 
atoca yo« that K oppon  C oin  I* Uto bott 
and mart ceonomieel /uol mo, mUI ro- 
m o te  It fro m  your batem ent mud rofund  
tho mouey fo r  Ibo um ouut rom ootd .

lESSNOHMMRElQSIIK
Koppsn Coka leqaifcs so Uttla 
attoaston eas flUiag teas Ihs 
file d l day— ghiaf yon mam

l o o k — AUTOMATie HEAT REQbUTOR
Here*# full automatic te f i  control at ONLY 
the lowctt pHco ever olTercd. Insurca *  ^  ^
the deoired am ount o f  heat day and 
nifiht. H ic  parfcct com bination 
thio hl|rli*l«ol fude

laiU lM
CompUto 6bPPERS

OKE
• 1 3 .2 5 ;sP R i r : K »"»50jff.
$ 1 2 * 7 5

n *  n r  ION cAOt

FOR PROMPT DELIVERY phone Enterprise1450rSEez w Y oraD oJer
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IN CHDRCH SERVICE
d r is M is  Hymns to Be Song 

in Natire Tongue at St. 
Mary’rSnday.

An unumial and norel Cihrlstniu 
carol feetival aendce wUI be held In 
St. MaiT'a Episoopal church Sun
day afternoon at four o'clock. 
Catola wlU be aune In the tongues 
o f  Tarloue nationi with the eololKta 
clad la the costume of the particu
lar country the carol represents. 
UingUih, Irish, Polish and Swedish 
carols win be rendered in the pro
gram.

This festival will begin at four 
o'clock Sunday afternoon and it is 
pointed out that there will bo no 
evening service on that day.

The Swedish carol will bo sung 
by John Olson, Jr., of the Emanuel 
Lutheran church. 'The Polish carols 
will be sung by Mila Kosak and 
Regina Partyka, of the Polish Na
tional 'church and the German carol 
by Anna l^ m er of the Zion Luth
eran church. The other carol sing
ers are from St. Mary'a church.

The complete program follows:
Processional Hymn—"O Come All 

Te Faithful."
America—Hymn—"O Little Town 

of Bethlehem.”
Ireland—Hymn—"Once in Royal 

David’s City"—Gladys Hewitt, solo.
S w e d e n  — "Narjiildagsmorgan 

Olimmar”—John Olson. Jr., solo.
France—"Cantlque Noel"—Teresa 

Britton, solo.
Bn^and—"Good King Wences- 

las”—Valette Turner, solo.
Poland—"W s’ro’d NocneJ Cissy*'; 

"Lulajce Jesuniu"—Mila Kosak and 
Regina'Partyka, duet.

Germany— "Ihr Kinderlacln Korn- 
met’ ’—Anna Turner, solo.

Carol Hymn—"We Three Kings 
o f Orient Are.”

Offertory Hymn—"Holy Offerings 
Rich and Rare".

Ancient Hymn—"A Great and 
Mighty Wonder.”

Address—The Shepherd's Song 
with Pastoral Symphony (lights 
dimmed).

Chux)l Hymn—"Silent Night, Holy 
Night.”

Prayer and Benediction.
Recessional Hymns—"The First 

Nowell”  (in chancel); "Hark the 
Herald Angels Sing.”

Giri
Scout
Newt

A  Girl Scout Christmas program 
be-broadcast tomorrow at four 

o’clock over Station WABC and the 
Columbia network. The subject is 
a 16th Century Yule Log ceremony 
with special Christmas music. Da
vid Rom  will be the narrator.

Brownie Acorn Pack No. 1 held 
Its annual Christmas party at the 
home of Mrs. J. S. Browm, 99 Henry 
street. The time was spent making 
favors for the Christmas trays at 
the hospital, playing games and 
singing carols. The refreshments 
consisted of cookies and Individual 
bottles of milk tied with bright red 
ribbons which were removed and 
used on the hospital favors. A 
search of the room to sec what the 
Brown Owl nad brought them re
vealed a candy cane for each 
Brownie.

All Scouts are reminded to call 
for their Christmas candy orders 
Saturday at the following places; 
Troop 1, Mrs. V.'atson Woodruff; 
Troop 3, Mrs. BIckmorc; Troop 4, 
Mrs. Louis Marte; Troop 5, Mrs. J 
S. Brown, 99 Henry street; Troop 6. 
Mrs. J. E. Rand. 43 Cobum road; 
Troop 7, Mrs. David Armstrong, 
1023 Tolland Turnpike; Troop B, 
Mrs. Sidney Wheaton, 33 Autumn 
street; Troop 9, Mrs. Edna Wuer- 
dlg, Mr. Holt’s office. Main street; 
Troop 10, MIm  Gertrude Liddon, 49 
Garden street; Troop 11, Mrs. T. E. 
Brosnan, 38 Hudson street.

Troop No. 1
Our meeting opened with a clap- 

clap relay and a game of Pebbles 
and Waves. In patrol comers we 
played the alphabet game which 
was won by Patrol No. 4. After 
working on our various badges we 
again divided intr patrols for an 
observation touch game. We closed 
with the Good-night circle. A brief 
Court of Honor was held after the 
meeting. The Yule Log hunt will be 
held December 24 and not 23, as 
previously planned Scouts, remem
ber your contributions for the 
Oiristmas basket!

Scribe, P. L. Woodruff.
Troop No. S

Troop 3 held Its meeting Monday 
at the Nathan Hale school. Instead 
o f a regular meeting we had a 
Christmas party. We sang Christ
mas carols and exchanged presents. 
For refreshments we had ice cream, 
cookies, punch and candy. The 
meeting closed by singing Taps. The 
following girls passed Observation 
last week: Erls Carlson. Shirley Lit
tle and Maureen Unbier. Rita Pa- 
Jot, Barbara Ubert, Barbara LltUe 
and Marian Akrlgg passed Health.

Scribe, JeMie Little.
Troop No. i

The regular theeting of Troop No. 
4 was held at the Lincoln school, 
Friday, December 18. A sewing clr- 
cla was held in which we worked 
OB a variety at needlework, knitting 
and crocheting. We then gathered 
about the piano and sang songs. 
Patrol comers followed at which 
dues were collected and each ^rl 
wrote her name on a slip of paper

and we drew names. The meeting
was closed by a Goodnight circle 
and Taps.

Scribe, Marjorie Olson.
Troop No. 6

Troop No. 8 met H ondayln the 
Hollister street schml. First we 
started to train Brownies, then dis
cussed plans for a Christmas bas
k et In our patrol comers we col
lected dues and checked attendance, 
then we drew names, after which 
we had the Horseshoe formation In 
which we said the Girl Scout motto, 
slogan, pledge, laws and saluted the 
flag. Wo closed the meeting with 
the Goodnight circle and Taps.

Scrioe, Betty Vendrillo.
Troop No. 6

Troop No. 6 held its meeting 
Monday, December 16, in the form 
of a party at the Manchester Green 
school. Troop No. 2 was our guest. 
We opened our meeting with a 
game in which we raced to see 
which girl could get the most sig
natures of those present. Nellie 
Burnham and Dorothy Dowd were 
tied with sixteen names each. Next 
each girl was given a paper with 
jumbled Christmas words which we 
had to unscramble. Louise Dewey 
finished first. Refreshments which 
consisted of sandwiches, cake and 
Ice cream were served by Patrol 
No. 1. At the end of the meeting 
the girls received presents from the 
grab-bag. Captain Fogil told us that 
Patrol No. 2 ',8 ahead selling Christ
mas candy, having sold thirty-five 
pounds. We closed our meeting with 
Taps.

Scribe, Louise Dewey, 
Troop No. 8

While waiting for the troop to as-

TOO LATB TO CLASSIFY
L O S T  A N D  F O U N D

UJST—FOUR IVEEKS old Guern
sey calf, between Keeney and So. 
Main streets.-Tel. 4397.

semble, the girls played the game 
3or Pussy.” After this, patrol 

comers were held In which we 
learned of a Christmas party to be 
held Friday, December 20. While 
in patrol comers Captain Smith 
handed out a slip of paper to each 
patrol, the answers to the questions 
on the papers were usually one or 
two letters of the alphabet. The Sa- 
caja patrol was victorious in this. 
Then We played a game called 
'Waves and Pebbles.” The meeting 

closed with the Goodnight circle 
and Taps.

Scribe, Jeanne Toumaud.
Troop No. 9 ,

We had our regular meeting Mon
day night In the Tower room of the 
Methodist church. The meeting 
opened with the forming of patrol 
comers and taking dues. We talked 
about our Christmas party which la 
to be held December 23. Elach girl 
is to bring another child with her. 
After we did some wood carving 
and Scout work we played a very 
Interesting game drilling us on our 
laws. Points were given to the pa
trol which finished first and to the 
patrol that had all of the laws cor
rect. Patrol No. 1 won. We closed 
by singing Golden Sun and Taps.

Scribe, Ruth Kjellson.
Troop No. 10

Troop No. 10 opened their meet
ing with the horseshoe formation 
and patrol comers were held. Wo 
had our Christmas party on Wed
nesday, December 18. Our mothers 
and the Senior Club of St. Mary's 
church. Who are sponsoring our 
troop, were Invited. Knot-tying, sig
nalling and other tests were demon
strated to give our visitors a gener
al Idea of our Scout work. Then we 
had a short entc. talnmcnt and re
freshments.

Scribe, Valette Turner.
Troop No. 11

We opened tur meeting with pa 
trol comers and the collection of 
dues. Next we gathered In a circle 
and sang Girl Scout songs, after 
which we had a Major Bowes pro
gram. We closed our meeting with 
the Goodnight circle, singing the 
Golden Sun and Taps.

Scribe. Eleanor Vlncek.

TOBACCO STRIKE GROWS 
POLICE GUARD WORKERS

INTERESTCHARGES 
AN AUDIT PUZZLE

QaesHon Arises Whether 
Bondiflg Company Can Be 
Held for Their Collection.

What to do about Interest charges 
not collected on delinquent taxes in 
exact accordance with the state 
laws, will likely be one of the chief 
questions to be decided In connec
tion with a complete audit of the 
accounts of the tax collector, it wan 
anticipated today by persons close 
to the situation.

The general belief that interest 
charges are not properly collected 
Ih many of the town in Connecticut 
is understood to have been one of 
the reasons surety companies have 
shied away as much as possible in 
recent years from Issuing )mnds on 
tax collectors in the state.

The clause. Inserted in the bonds 
during the last year or two. speci
fying that claims under the bonds 
must be made within IB months of 
their expiration, was included large
ly as a result o f the condition, it is 
understood.

Anticipating that an audit o f Tax 
Collector George H. Howe's books 
will show a similar situation in 
Manchester, officials are puzzled as 
to whether the bonding company 
can be held liable for the uncollected 
Interest or It the town will be asked 
to waive any claim it may have be
fore new bonds are issued to Mr. 
Howe and Town Treasurer George 
H. Waddell.

The neccMlty for the audit arose 
from the bonding companies’ refus
al to renew the bonds on the collec
tor or treasurer until it la made 
and it will have to be made by per
sons and In a manner which meets 
the approval o f the bond issue, if 
new bonds are to be secured.

The selectmen have Indicated they 
will require the auditors who do the 
work, if it is done to agree in ad
vance with the bond company as to 
the manner in which it will be done.

ORANIXHEN ELECT,
INSTAU OmCERS

Fred Cranston Made Worthy 
Master of Washington Lodge 
— Class Is Initiated.

Officers of Washington Loyal 
Orange lodge were elected and In
stalled at the regular meeting of the 
lodge In Orange kali last night. 
District Master David Gibson, of 
Stamford, was In charge of the in
stallation work. During the pro
gram a class of candidates was ini
tiated.

The officers elected and installed 
last night were; Worthy Master, 
Fred Cranston; Deputy Master, 
Thomas Conn; Recording Secretary, 
Isaac M. Cole; Financial Secretary, 
William Stratton: Treasurer, John 
Chambers; Chaplain, Rev. J. Stuart 
Neill; Assistant Chaplain, George 
Murdock; Inside Tyler, James Mc
Collum; Outside Tyler, George 
Weir; (Committee on Laws, Henry 
Trotter, George To,nllnson, Thomas 
Vennnrt, William Henderson, James 
Vennard; Treasurer, nurse and 
death fund, Archie Haugh; Delegate 
to the Grand lodge Fred Cranston; 
alternate, John Chambers.

SuiTield Employes Want Wage 
Increase—  Strikers Threat
en Those Who Return.

Sufficld, Dec. 19.—(AP) — All of 
Suffleld’s five tobacco wnrehmi.sc.s 
were affected by the strike of work
ers today, although some were being 
operated with small forces under 
police guard.

The strike began Monday at the 
H. Duys & Co. warehouse where 
workers demanded an increase in 
the wage scale. It spread to the 
warehouses of Karl C. Kulle, the 
Hartman Tobacco Company, WUllam 
S. Fuller and John L. Sullivan A 
Son.

Three officers were guarding the 
Kulle warehouse today where near
ly half the workers were back on 
the job. Strikers had threatened 
to burn the houses of those who re
turned to work, Mr. Kulle said. Ebc- 
cept for the threats he believed 90 
per cent of his force would be at 
work.

Mr. Kulle pointed out that his 
wage scale had been raised to 25 
cents a day higher than the general 
scale previously reported for the 
town, but strikers urged the work 
ers to bold out for a |1 a day In
crease.

LEAVES $10 TO SON 
OF $100,000 ESTATE

Noank Resident Wilis His 
Fortune to Brookiyn Woman 
— Money in Trust Fund.

TED WALLEN SUFFERS 
BREAKDOWN ON JOB

Theodore C. Wallen, a native of 
New Britain, who came from the 
New Britain Herald of that city to 
thf Hartford Courant and became 
the understudy for the late Charles 
Hopkins Clark as a political writer 
on the Courant, later being assistant 
managing editor before he resigned 
to join the staff o f the New York 
Herald-Tribune, is ill In Washington. 
D. C.

Mr. WsOlen, who was at the head 
of the Washington bureau of the 
Herald-Tribune, has been In Ken
tucky. Because of close application 
to the work be has stiffered h break
down.

WATCH FOUND, OWNER GONE

Columbus. O., Dec. ,19.— ( A P I -  
Eighteen years ago M. C. Campbell 
reported the Uieft of bis watch.

Detectives found the watch in a 
pawn shop today. But they couldn’t 
ffnd Campbell.

"W^U find him if it takes 18 more 
years, said Chief Record Clerk Ar
thur Oonins.

New London. Dec. 19.— (AP) — 
With the exception of $10 directed 
to be given to his son, the entire 
estate of William H. Myers of Noank 
and New York, bellev^ to be more 
than $100,000 value. Is bequeathed 
to Mrs. Evelyn Jordan Vause of 
Brooklyn. N. Y„ wife of the former 
New York jurist, W. Bernard Vatue, 
according to a will filed In the pro
bate office of the Town of Groton. 
The exact value of the estate will 
not be known until an appraisal is 
filed.

Mr. Myers, for many years an ad
justor for the Consolidated Gas 
company of New York, died Decem
ber 7 at Noank. a village in the town 
of Groton. He was .*S4 years old 
and the son of Charles A. and Ella 
Hayes Myers, an old New York fam' 
Uy.

Most at the estate 1s in the form 
of a trust fund which is directed to 
be given Mrs. Vause to bo hers abso
lutely. She 1s named executrix o f 
the will.

Written in ink the afill In making 
a bequest to Mr. Myers' son identi
fies him as WUllam H. H. Myers, Jr., 
"now called Arthur J. Douglas, Jr.”

WATEBBUBY EDITOR QUITS
TO ENTER FICTION FIELD

Waterbury, Dec. 19. — (A P )— 
Boardman G. Getsinger, managing 
editor of the American, has resign
ed bis position to devote his entiro 
time to the writing of Action. The 
resignation is effective on January 
1 when Mr. Getsinger leaves for 
Charleston, S. C., to spend the win
ter.

Mr. Getsinger came to Water
bury on January 1, 1933, to become 
a reporter on the RepubUcan, He 
continued on his job until Septem
ber of 1923 when he became assist
ant city editor of the American. The 
following year he became the city 
editor of the American when the late 
Albert N. Colgrove was named post
master.

In 1926 Mr. Getsinger became the 
associate editor of the American 
and in 1927 was named to the posi
tion of managing editor which he 
has hdd sines.
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ABOUT TOWN
Edward C. Uthwin, son o f Mr. 

and M ra Alexander Uthwin of 137 
High street, Manchester, will re
turn horn* this weekend for the 
Christmas holidays. Mr. Uthwin Is 
~ sophomore In the College of Busi
ness Administration at Syracuse 
University, Syracuse, N. Y. Classes 
will be resumed Monday, January

The second o f the series of bridge 
and setback games sponsored by 
Campbell Council K. of C. will be 
played at their home. Main and Del- 
mont street, tonight. In addition to 
prizes in cards there will be a door 
prize of a turkey.

Captain Herman Scbendel, who 
has been confined to his home for 
the three months, is now able to get 
around for a time each day and Is 
on the road to recovery.

Charles Rogers, a letter carrier 
from the Manchester post office. Is 
confined to hla home and unable to 
cover bis route. He had trouble 
with his leg and found it necessary 
to give up work this week.

John Wilcox, former president of 
the Young Democratic club of Man
chester, was taken to the Manches
ter Memorial hospital last evening 
and operated upon today for appen
dicitis.

The third In the series of setback 
games between teams representing 
the Holy Name society of St. 
Bridget's church and Campbell 
Council K. of C., will be played to
morrow night in the Knights of 
Columbus home. The Holy Name 
society won the first games and the 
K. of C. teams the second, leaving 
the Holy Name society In the lead 
by 21 points.

Daughters of Uberty No. 125, La
dles Loyal Orange Lodge, will spon
sor a setback and Bingo party Sat
urday evening at 8 o'clock at the 
home of Mr. and Mra. Thomas 
Smith of 348 East Middle Turnpike. 
Cash prizes will be awarded and re
freshments served. A drawing will 
take place during the evening on a 
turkey, a chicken and a box of cho
colates. The party is open to mem
bers and friends at a moderate ad
mission fee.

Chapman Court. Order of Ama
ranth, will have Christmas parties 
for the children of members, and for 
adults following the regular meet
ing in the Masonic Temple tomor
row night. The children will be en
tertained from 6:30 to 8, and the 
mothers are requested to provide 
as many toys as children accom
panying them. At the members' 
party following the business meet
ing they are also to furnish Inex
pensive gifts for the exchange. Mrs. 
Fredericks Spless and the standing 
committee for the past three 
months will be in charge. The drill 
team will put on their new drill 
which they have been practicing 
under the Instruction of Frank 
SchlebcL

Adjutant William L. Valentine of 
the Salvation Army reports that 
more than a thousand Christmas 
"War Crys”  have been sold from 
door to door the past week. The 
playing of the band members on the 
streets while the War Cry brigade 
Is out has been much appreciated, 
also the singing of the carols. Peo
ple have personally complimented 
the musicians and called the Army 
headquarters oy telephone to ex
press their approval. It will take 
much work to sell the remainder of 
the supply of papers sent to Man
chester. and the lassies with the 
bonnet hope householders will re
spond cheerfully when they call at 
their doors.

Music for the Christmas pageant 
to be given Sunday evening In the 
Center Congregational church un
der the direction of B. F. Andrews, 
has been written and arranged by 
Mrs. Paul Mozley and Earle Moore. 
Mrs. Michael Vetrano wrote thq text 
and the scenery will be In charge of 
La Motte Russell and Lucius Foster. 
White gifts for the colored poor of 
Atlanta, Georgia, will be received at 
this service.

The Senior Girls’ basketball team 
acted as hostess to the young men’s 
Leaders' club at the Y.M.C.A. last 
evening. The girls had previously 
decorated the large tree In the 
lobby. Christmas carols were sung 
and games played. The distribu
tion o f gifts was followed by re
freshments.

A rehearsal o f the Polish play. 
"Jaselka” , will be held tonight at 
6:30 at the Polish National church 
on Golway street. Tomorrow eve
ning the junior and senior choirs 
will rehearse as usual.

The junior department of the 
South Methodist church school will 
have its Christmas party tomorrow 
evening at 6 o'clock, the intermedi
ates at 8 o'clock and Saturday af
ternoon the Beginners and Primary 
department will have theirs.

Conran’s Naval Cadets will hold 
a Christmas party Tuesday evening 
o f next week at 7 o ’clock, instead of 
their regular practice. The ' party 
will be held In the Lincoln school. 
Each cadet will bring a present to 
be given to some other m em ^r of 
the organization. No one will be 
allowed to the meeting who does 
not bring a present. Anyone not 
now a member of the organization, 
but who Intends later to join may 
attend the meeting Tuea^y eve
ning. Arrangements for the party 
are in charge o f a committee com
posed of the officers of the organ
ization. .

Hiss Mildred Hopfner, daughter 
o f Mr. and Mra. Rudolph Hopfner, 
and Howard Brown, both of 35 
Chestnut street, have applied at the 
office of the town clerk for a mar- 
riajRs license.

The advice that a number of auto
mobile companies have^becn giving 
through their advertisements to 
make a Christmas present of an 
automobile, is to be heeded by some 
in Manchester. Ernest Roy today 
unloaded a carload of automobiles 
that are to be delivered for Christ-

Ths rsffulor assatliig, sIsetloD at 
officers and installation o f officers 
o f Nutmeg Forest, Tall Cedars at 
Lebanon will bs held In Masonic 
Temple, Friday, Dec. 27. Setback 
will follow the meeting.

Miss Gra^s Hausmana'of Sprues 
street, has been given employment 
at the Lovejoy candy shop which 
opened In the Montgomery Ward 
building today.

A  special Important meeting of 
Campbell CotmcII K. o f C., has been 
called for Monday night at 8 
o’clock. By-laws changes are to be 
voted upon to meet the require
ments of the home.

Hose No. 2 o f the Manchester 
Are department will have a Christ
mas party at Are headquarters. Main 
and Hilliard street tonight.

Connecticut turkey raisers are 
holding turkeys, native grown, at 
39 cents a pound for Christmas, the 
price that was paid for native tur
keys at Thanksgiving.

No report has yet been received 
from the Public Utilities Commis
sion concerning their decision on 
the flash alarm system at the Oak
land street crossing of the "New 
Haven” road to replace the two men 
now engaged there as flagmen.

Patrons o f the cross town line 
have had the use of a large bus for 
the last two days and find it much 
more convenient in which to ride 
and also warmer. The buses that 
arc used on the cross town line and 
the Manchester Green line are 
smaller.

The article in yesterday's Herald 
with regard to Colonel Joseph At
kinson, who is to be honored Sunday 
at the local Salvation Army in rec
ognition of 46 years of service in dif
ferent centers, omitted the name of 
one of his brothers, Stewart Atkin
son, o f 145 Center street, and also 
the name of one of his co-workers 
here, Mrs. Alexander Hanna.

The newly formed intermediate 
bo-skctball league will meet tomor
row evening at 7:30 at the Y. M. C. 
A. Hugh Greer, who will preside, 
has asked the following team cap
tains and managers to report; The 
Arrows, the Pin Boys, Y Cubs, and 
also the teams from the Concordia 
Lutheran and the South Methodist 
churches, Andover, and Talcottvllle.

Members o f'th e  general conunlt- 
tee for the Birthday Ball for the 
President met In the Municipal build
ing last night and organized in pre
paration for the January 30 event. 
It was decided to meet on Friday, 
January 3 to get things actually un
derway for the dance.

A son was born this morning to 
Mr. and Mra. William J. Morrison of 
105 Bissell street. The baby was 
born at Mrs. Howe’s Maternity home 
on Wadsworth street

A well children’s clinic will be 
held tomorrow at 2 o'clock at the 
Health Center on Haynes street.

CENIBl SPRINGS ICE 
DNSAFEF0RSKAT1NG
Parents Urged to Keep ChiK 

dren Away; Some Insist 
On Going On Pond.

BOLT CALLED FAILURE

New York, Dec. 19— (AP) — The 
holt of the Norman Thomas faction 
from the Socialist city party organ
ization was described today by Al
gernon Lee, city chairman, as "a 
complete failure.”

"(jomplete figures from the city- 
wide vote on the bolt of the Left 
Wing Thomas faction from the 
Socialist Party are now compiled 
and show the bolt to have been a 
complete failure,” Lee said, "unable 
to hold even the branches whose 
delegates walked out of the Cen
tral committee two weeks ago."

The United States contains two 
widows for every widower, govern
ment figures show.

Children were warned today by 
Park Superintendent Horace F. 
Murphey that the ice on Center 
Springs Park pond is not yet safe 
for skating. Parents of children 
were requested by Mr. Murphey to 
co-operate with the park depart
ment in keeping the children from 
playing on the Ice

WUllam Andrulot, recently ap
pointed ciutodlan of the pond for 
the skating season, is at the pond 
each day during hours that children 
are passing. He reported to Mr. 
Murphey today that the children in
sist on playing on the ice in spite 
of the warnings that It is not safe.

When the ice is thick enough to 
warrant the use of the pond for 
skating, a red flag will be flown 
from the flagpole near the skating 
lodge and It will be announced in 
the Herald, Mr. Murphey stated.

TVA ARGUMENTS 
HEARD BY COURT

Washington, Dec. 19— (AP) — 
Validity of the Tennessee Valley 
Act was challenged today before the 
Supreme Court by Forney Johnston, 
Birmingham attorney, on the 
ground that it put the Federal gov
ernment in the power business In 
violation of the Constitution.

He was the first speaker for a 
group of fourteen minority stock
holders of the Alabama Power Com
pany who are seeking to prevent 
the Tennessee Valley Authority 
from proceeding with its project to 
establish a "yardstick” to measure 
the proper cost of electricity.

The stockholders won in the Fed
eral District Court for Northern 
Alabama but lost in the Circuit 
Court of Appeals at New Orleans. 
The latter court held the TVA act 
unconstitutional.

Solicitor General Stanley Reed 
and John Lord O'Brien, the former 
Republican assistant attorney gen
eral, were ready to defend the legis
lation. James M. Beck, a former 
solicitor general, representing the 
stockholders, will close the argu
ments.

Meanwhile, Vermont attacked the 
Federal power program as an in
vasion of state rights.

Attorney General Lawrence C. 
Jones, in a brief, said his state 
"does not care to delegate the 
regulation of utility rates and ser
vice (from the Passamaquoddy pro
ject) to the Federal government.”

The Vermont official contended 
Federal projects such as TVA and 
Quoddy should be limited to actual 
"improvements of navigation.”

TVA claimed exclusive Federal 
rights, he argued, "to utilize surplus 
waters for the direct commercial 
manufacture and sale of electricity 
by the government x x x without 
the consent of the state, without 
revenue to the state, and without 
regulation by the state of the com
mercial utility service thus super
imposed upon a navigation Improve
ments.”

Those In the courtroom Included 
David Lilienthal and Dr. H. A. Mor
gan, of the Tennessee Valley Auth
ority, and Representative Rankin of 
Mississippi, a backer of the TVA.

JMOT ALWAYS
By Helen Welshhner

SOME morning I ihall waken and not mind 
U I  shall hear your voice speak low that' day. 

Or iJ I walk abroad and do not find 
Your steps meet mine somewhere along the way.
1 shall be free from all the hurt I’ve known 
T b i^  years o f  mingled ecstacy and pain.
For thero will be new calmness o f  my own 
In which to walk when I am through ^ t h  strain.

YpULL well I know some day I'll find release, 
a  Oh, always when the pain has grown too trying 
Life ftiids the hurt and ministers her peace 
WiUi gentle bands unto the heart that^s crying.
So though I walk this way long length o f  dsit>
I need not bear this broken pain always!

Cpsyillllil in i. fey NEA Senicr. Inc. All ntpiinl aiid aont n(ht> mcned)

RKADKIIH* HKRVICK BURIUV.
Room ilon. 461 Ktghlb A*e„ New York, X. T.

Knclosed Had.. . . , .cents'In coin for which please send me
............... copies of “ randlellghl,”  the new booklet of poems by
Helen WelshImer. et 10 cents a copy.
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SAVE PENNIES 
• TO HELP NEHDY

B rid g ep ort S ch ool G irls  C h ip  In 
T h ree  C ents A  W eek  F o r  
Y e a r  and  H a lf.

Bridgeport, Dec. 19.— (A P )— 
Tbe pennies that aix Hlgb 
school girls Saved from eigh
teen months will provide a 
Merry Chrlstmaa for„a widow 
and her five children'

Each week for a year and a 
half, the girls paid into a com
mon fund three cents apiece as 
dues In on informal club which 
grew out of their association in 
grammar school.

Yesterday, they obtained per
mission from Mrs. Rubyanna E. 
Koenig, local.agent of the Wid
ow’s State Aid Fund to "adopt” 
a needy family for Chrlatmas.

The girls plan to give their 
new found family a Cbrlatmaa 
dinner and presenta.

M anchester 
Date B ook

This Week. i
Dec. 21.—M. H. S.-Wlndham bas

ketball game at State Armory.
Next Week.

Dec. 27.—Reunion and dance of 
Manchester High graduates and stu
dents at high school hall.

Dec. 28— Holiday dance at Coun
try Club, sponsored by Public Health 
Association.

Also M. H. S.-Alumni cage tilt at 
State Armory.

Coming Events.
Dec. 31—New Year’s eve dance 

by Knights of (Jolumbus at Rainbow 
hall in Bolton.

Jan. 7—Annual meeting and elec
tion of officers of Chamber of Com
merce at Masonic Temple.

Jan. 15-18—Annual Poultry Show 
and Merchant's Exhibit at State Ai;- 
mory.

Jon. 18— American Legion caba
ret dance at Rainbow hall in Bolton.

Jan. 30—Annual President’s 
Birthday ball at State Armory.

Jan. 31—Mid-year graduation ex
ercises at Manchester High school.

TODD MYSTERY DEEPENS 
WHEN PROBE BROADENS

(Oonttnoed 'rom  Page One)

"I saw Thelma Todd with a man 
of dark complexion whom I did not 
recogmize about 11 p. m. Sunday,” 
Mrs. West related.

This was about 16 or 17 hours af
ter the actress was supposed to 
have died in her garagre near Santa 
Monica.

” I was returning from San Fer
nando valley, and was traveling 
east on Sunset boulevard when 1 
saw a chocolate-colored phaeton 
which 1 immediately recognized as 
belonging to Miss Todd,” Mrs. West 
said.

” I hurried my own car and drew 
as close as possible. Sitting next to 
the driver • was Thelma Todd. I 
recognized her from a smart hat 1 
knew she wore and also her blonde 
curls.

"Driving the phaeton was a for
eign-looking man. He wore a salt 
and pepper hat and an overcoat to 
match it. He was of dark com
plexion, but before I could get a 
good look at him, they turned on 
Vine street. I followed the car as 
far as Santa Monica Boulevard, 
where they turned west and sped 
away.”

Mra. West said she was positive 
of her identification.

"She was a bosom friend of 
mine,”  she said, "and I have ridden 
in that phaeton many times.”

Chief QueaUon
District Attorney Burton Fitts, 

declaring tbe chief question is 
"when did Thelma Todd die?” said 
he would question Mrs. West today 
concerning her story.

Meantime, Fitts summoned 20 
witnesses to appear before tbe 
County Grand Jury in on effort to 
solve the enigma o f the come
dienne's death and the puzzle of bow 
long she lived after leaving a gay 
Hollywood party Sunday morning.

A  coroner’s jury returned an in
conclusive verdict that the star's 
death "appears to have been acci
dental,”  ascribing her death to car
bon monoxide poisoning.

Odd Orcumstanoee
But Fitts announced "there are 

clrcumetances that do not satisfy 
us. We Intend to clear them up."

County Chemist R. J. Abernathy 
started a complete chemical analy
sis o f the actress’ vital organs, pre
sumably to determine If she pos
sibly was drugged before the fumes 
of carbon monoxide caused her 
death. The analysis will require 
several days.

Mrs. West's statement, given to 
police wrlth the imexplained preface 
“ I was evasive when I talked to jrou 
last night; I want to tell everything 
1 know now,”  contradicted the 
theory Mies Todd died accidentally 
from the fumes while running tbe 
engine of her big car to warm her
self after returning from a gay 
Hollywood party early Sunday 
morning.

XMAS PARTY ON BUS

Torrington, Dec. 19.— (AP) — 
There was a Christmas party last 
night on the Hartford-Torrington- 
Winated bus. It was arranged by 
the regular commuters. The biu waa 
decorated with red and green 
streamers and there waa a Christ- 
maa grab bag with a gift for each 
passenger and an espet^Iy  big gift 
for the driver, Martin White. Con
fetti waa toosed, refresbmenta were 
served and everybody had a joUy 
good time. The tranaienta who hap
pened to be aboard joined with the 
regular pasaengers in the featlvltiei. 
The party began anon after tbe bua 
left Hartford at 5:30 and continued 
until it reached (Jonton, where the 
Winated and Tonington groups 
port company.

SLOGAN CONUST 
PRIZE PRESENTED

f — I

Malcolm MoDan, o f The 
Herald, Gets $25 for HU 
Winning Entry.

Today’s luncheon meeting of the 
Civic Progress Committee waa held 
in the Robbins room of the Center 
Congregational church. There was 
a good attendance. The prize offer
ed by the committee in its slogan 
contest, a check for $25, was pre- 
senteii to the winner, Malcolm Mol- 
lan. Herald editorial writer, the 
presentation being made by Rev. C. 
Homer Ginns, o f the North Metho-' 
diet church.

Dr. D. C. Y. Moore presided in 
the absence of Chairman E. J. Holl 
and among topics discussed were 
the parking problem, the question 
of traffic control at the Center, the—., 
proposed Hartford-Eost HartfOG 
bridge and a tentative program 
participation in community promi> 
tlon by the pupils o f the pilblie 
schools which was submitted by 
Superintendent of Schools Arthur 
H. Illing. One Idea in relation to 
parking, presented by Emil L. G. 
Hohcnthal, was a change in the 
angle of the parking stadia on Main 
street to 46 degrees, which Mr. 
Hohenthal said he believed would 
increase the parking facilities by 
approximately 25 per cent.

The next meeting of the commit
tee. it waa decided, will be held on 
Jan. 2, with the meeting place to 
be announced by the secretary, Ray 
Hegel.

HNANOER ROBBED 
IN OWN GARAGE

Thomaston Banker Loses 
Wallet and Watch Chain, 
Then Beaten.

Thomaston, Dec. 19.— (A P )—Few 
111 effects were felt today by Henry 
E. Stoughton, prominent banker, as 
tbe result of being attacked by a 
masked gunman and robbed after a 
severe beating In the garage at his 
home last night.

The assailant, waiting in the 
Stoughton garage, obtained $30 and 
a watch chain which brok6 o ff the 
pocket watch Mr. Stoughton was 
carrying.

Deputy Sheriff James P. Ryan Is 
pursuing meager clues today in an 
effort to establish the identity of 
the robber. The victim was unable 
to provide a good description, since 
he could not see him but dimly in 
the unllgbted garage.

Mr. Stoughton is treasurer and di
recting head of the Tbomaeton Sav
ings Bank, one of the best known 
bankers in Litchfield county. Hia 
home on High street la one of the 
show places of town, and one that 
would attract an out of town bemdlt 
not knowing bis way around. For 
this reason, there is doubt whether 
or not a local resident was the gun
man.

Wires Severed
Mr. Stoughton arrived at his home 

at about 8:30 and noting the garage 
doors open, went to close them. He 
snapped the electric light switch, 
and found that the wires had been 
cut.

A  voice said:
"Come in here. I  want to talk 

to you.”
Tbe victim was forced to stand up 

to the wail o f the garage at gun 
point while the robber snatAed his 
watch chain and wallet, then or
dered him to lie down on tbe floor 
and struck him on the head with the 
butt of tbe revolver. Tbe gunman 
fled through the rear door facing on 
Clay street.

Deputy Sheriff Ryan made a tour 
of the neighborhood but the man 
had made good hla escape. Dr. 
Robert Hazen, president of the bank 
operated by Mr. Stoughton, was 
called and administered treatment 
at the home. Hia head was cut and 
bruised, but he was up and about 
this morning.

BETHLEHEM, C»N N „ GETS
•MUCH XMAS BUSINESS

Bethlehem, Dec. 19.— (A P )— The 
little town of Bethlehem nestled 
among the hills o f Litchfield county 
is besieged with a “greater than 
ever" number of Chrlstmaa cards to 
be remalled this year, according to 
Earl S. Johnson, postmaster.

People from all over eastern 
United States have sent hundreds 
of their greeting cards to Mr. John
son to be sent to their friends bear
ing the much desired poetmark of 
Bethlehem. Many hundreds have al
ready been through the office and 
they are still coming thick and faat.

Bethlehem, Conn., aharea the 
honor of being one of tbe 11 towns 
in the United States named after 
Christ’a birthplace.

HAS NARROW ESCAPE

New Britain, D c'. 19.— (AP) — 
Joseph Mulrane, 27, o f 116 Vander
bilt avenue. West Hartford, crawled 
from the cab of a coal truck unin
jured after It bad gone down an em
bankment and turned over near the 
Clayton railroad crossing in the 
town of Newington today. He said 
be lost control when an oil truck 
forced him o ff the road. (Constable 
Myron Pittasinger arrested him on a 
charge o f reckless driving and he 
will have a hearing In the Newing
ton Town Court tonight He took 
tbe truck out for tbe regular driver, 
John Gicondono, o f 68 Grasamere 
avenue. West Hartford, who was 

{working elsewhere todn:^
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ILEFTY GROVE TOPS ALL 
PITCHERS IN AMERICAN 
WITH SUPERB COMEBACK

iBodini ‘I s D o i”  o f 1934 
W u  Sweetest Peach of 
Hurling Crop Last Season 
With Earned Rnn Average 
of 2.70; Lyons 2nd.

Local Sport 
Chatter

By PAUL M1CKEL80N 
A s s o r te d  Press Sports Writer 
Chicago, Dec. 19.— (A P )—Robert 

Moses Grove, tbe $136,000 Boston 
"lemon”  of 1934, waa the sweetest

» of the American League 
lijr crop In 1935. 
mail experts, who said the 
Southpaw was all washed up 
last year when his luggy whip left 
ached with pain every time he tried 
to use It, probably will blink their 

eyes today as they gaze at the offi
cial pitching records for 193S. Top
ping them all from the standpoint 
at earned run averages is the same 
Lisfty Grove.

Won SO and Lost 12 
Grove, who ranked 63rd among 66 

American League pitchers a year 
ago, made aueb a apectacular come
back that he won 20 games, lost 12 
and turned in an official earned run 
average of 2.70, or .32 ahead of bis 
closest rival, Ted Lyons of the 
White Sox, who teamed with Grove 
end other vets in winning comeback 
drives. In 278 innings pitched, only 
82 runs were scored off Grove'e 
southpaw alants. In '34, he won only 
eight gamee and had an earned run 
average of 6A2.

Although Grove is listed in num- 
L bar one position on the official aver

ages, tbe hot stove league can 
argue over tbe winner of the all- 
around pitching championship be
tween him, Wesley Ferrell, who 
won 16.games, and Elden Auker of 
Detroit, who led In winning per
centage with a record of 18 victories 
and 7 defeats for e  .720 mark. Sand
wiched among them are other big 
winners like Mel Harder of CHeve- 
tand, who won 23 and lost 11; Tom
my Bridges of Detroit, winner of 21 
and loser of 10, and Schoolboy Rowe 
of the Tigers who won 19 and lost 
IS after a shaky start.

Ferrell Hurled Most 
Ferrell, who won only a total of 

36 games in the 1933 and '34 sea
sons, pitched the most Innings, 322, 
and tied Earl Wbitehill of Washing
ton in allowing the most runs, 149. 
Auker, who never had seen a major 
league game until be joined tbe 
Tigers In August, 1938, had an earn 
ed run average of 3.83 as compared 
with Ferreira 3.62. Vernon "Lefty' 
Gomez of New York, 1934 champion 
with 2 Vi victories and five defeats, 
won 12 and lost 15 games last sea
son but was well up tbe earned run 
Hat with an average of 3.18.

Bridges was the strikeout king 
with 183 victims and Rowe second 
with 140. Bridges alao won nine 
straight games, the longest winning 
streak of the year. Mcrrlt "augar” 
Cain o f the Athletics allowed the 
most bases on bails, 123.

Joe McCluskey evidently isn’t 
planning to compete in tbe two- 
mile invitation event at the Sugar 
Bowl In  New Orleans on December 
2 8 . . . . In a letter to bis folks yes
terday be says nothing about the 
meet and writes that he'll be home 
Chrlstmaa D a y ....J o e  la looking 
forward to a busy Indoor campaign 
this winter, starting early in Janu
ary and winding up In March, and 
he wonts to take another shot at 
the mile distance.. . .

’Sports Review of 1935

Dock Hand and Ex-Cotton Picker 
Build Up Fistic Fortunes In 1935

BRADDOCK’S TTTLE 
YEAR’S GREATEST COMEBACK

I Sports Roundup

McCluskey, whose best efforts 
have been at distances of two. miles, 
3,000 and 5,000 meters, tried tbe 
shorter route several times lost sea
son. . .  .be won a number of times 
against mediocre oppostion and bis 
time was above 4:20, which la alow 
In these days of Lovelock. Cunning
ham, Bontbron and V en sk e .... he 
loat' to Cunningham in Canada and 
tbe Kansas flier’s time was 4 :1 9 ...

Manchester's pride of the cinder 
path seems a cinch to earn an 
Olympics berth in either the 3,000 
meter steeplechase or tbe 5,000 
meter nm and we etlU insist bs 
should stick to those events.. .  .but 
he's the boss and if he clicks at tbe 
mile, more power to h im ....in ci
dentally, it la Intereeting to note 
that Joe’s record breaking time In 
winning the 6,000 meters In the na
tionals was 15 :41 .1 ....bettered by 
no less than twelve performers on 
foreign tracks.. . .

Tbe fastest time this year waa 
turned in by Lehtlnen of Finland, 
winner of that event in tbe 1932 
Olymplci at Loe Angeles.. . .  his 
time then was 14:80 and his best In _  
1985 was 14:86.8... .IsoHolo, who>AMther 
It will be remembered defeated Me-.
Cluskey in tbe Oljrmpio steeplechase 
that went an extra lap due to an 
official’s error, hit 14:44.4 In the 8,- 
000 meters on the fla t.. . .

East Hartford High isn’t going 
to prove eaw  pickings for Manches
ter Hlgb tffls year any more than 
in other seasons, to judge by tbe 
way Coach Johnny McGrath’s boys 
knocked off Bulkeley the other
night, 48-45-----  Eddie Woolbridge
at right forward sank eight baskets 
for Elaat H artford,. .  .Everett Solo- 
monson, M. H. S. sprint ace and 
captain-elect o f next year’s track 
and field team, who is also a mem
ber of th e ' basketball squad, has 
been declared Ineligible....

James Caras, th s -”youthful Wil
mington, Del., pocket biUlai^s ace 
who appeared here a few weeks 
ago, performed a feat the other 
night that probably will be record
ed as one of tbe finest In billiard
history........  Caras celebrated bis
25th birthday by defeating Joseph 
Proclta of GloversVille, N. Y., by 
the perfect score of 125 to 0 apd 
made the longest run record In 
world championship play in more 
than a dozen years when he clicked 
off a cluster of 1 0 4 ....

By BOB CAVAGNARO
Associated Press Sports Writer
New York, Dec. 19.— (A P )— 

Johnny Roosma, who starred on (he 
nussalc, N. J., high school basket
ball "wbnder team”  of 15 years ago 
and then was a court sensation at 
the U. 8. Military Academy, is In 
command of tbe gpiard at the sentry 
gate which admits you to the West 
Point reservation . . .  Steve Hamae 
the fighter, also played on tbe 
crack schoolboy team.

Detroit is getting to be the coun
try’s “ champlonest” city, bolding the 
world’s baseball and pro fcxitball 
titles, tbe speedboat cbamplonsbip 
via Gar Wood and his Miss Amer
ica. and the "uncrowned” heavy
weight monarch in Joe Louis.

Ths Chicago Bears weren’t con
tenders in tbe pro grid title play-off 
game, but the Bears can find some 
solace in the distinction they 
gained an average of 288 yards per 
game in 12 games . . .  the Boston 

IRedskina constituted the strongest 
Idifensive team, holding their oppo- 

penta to 1982 yards in 11 contests.
Gene LUlard. Pacific Coast Licague 
Be run king signed by the Chibs 

■ , probably got the idea from
ption that greeted Ills first 

I Wichita player in 1932 
.Uia prise was $100 In mercbon- 

[dlse, and since then Gene hasn’t 
[ bothered much about singles . . .  he 
tries for the fences.

The Brooklyn Dodgers i now have 
I a butcher as well as a baker on their 

pitching staff . . .  Tom Baker was 
at the Orlando trsdning camp last 
spring . . .  the new man, Alfred 
Maxwell Butcher, won 11 straight 
fbr Oalveeton In the early part of 
the 1935 season.

Here’s a team record that de
serves some sort o f a t>alm . . .  for 
a  long time E. C  “Ed”  Gallagher 
has been coaching tbe Oklahoma 
Aggies wrestling teams, and In 11 
years bis boys have loet but one 
dual match . , .  thus, accounting for 
tbe fact that Oklahoma la the hot- 
bad o f amateur wrestling In Amer- 
'sa.

Ths 600 sport leaders who select 
I the winner of the Sullivan Memorial 
Award for tbe outstanding amateur 
athlete and sportsman o f tbe year 

I overlooked one of the best eandi- 
I dates In Tommy Hitchcock, Jr., vet- 
leran polo plajrtr . . .  a  list o f more 
Ithan 60 nominees has been pared 
Idown to 10, and Hitchcock, who baa 
■been restored to the maximum 

Ddlcap rating of ten cpiala Is not 
: tbem . . .  If nothing eJae, hia 

rinmphant return to the turf last 
’ after two brain concussions 

I one of the year's outstandlag

Any local basketball team that 
wanta to make a name for itself In 
a hurry can do It by pinning a de
feat on the Meriden Endecs.. .  .The 
Rangers have tried four times with, 
out success and Moriarty Brothers
twice----- it isn’t that the Endeea
can’t be beat, it’s only that local 
teams don't seem able to turn the 
trick. . . .

By EDDIE BBIBTZ
Aasodated Press Bperto Writer
New York, Dec. 19.—^Tbis year 

will go dowm in ring history as tbe 
dizziest, most spectacular and most 
colorful since Jack Dem psn knock
ed out old Jess WlUard and launch
ed the boom-time era o f mllllon- 
dollar gates.

It saw Joe Louis, an unknown 
Negro boy from ,the cotton fields of 
Alabama, dart like a meteor from 
the comparative obscurity of the 
amateurs to the rung next to the 
top of the fistic ladder.

It saw James J. Braddock leave 
his .humble job on the Hoboken 
piers to beat Max Bear out of tbe 
world heavyweight throne, staging 
the most amazing comeback In tbe 
annals of the prize ting.

Prosperity Does a  Oomebsek 
And It saw the welcome return of 

the mlUlon-dollar gate, tbe first 
since Gene Tmmey and Dempeey 
drew $2,658,668 into Soldiers Field, 
Chicago, in tbslr second battle for 
the heavyweight ebamptonahip In 
September, 1927.

Glorious as was tbe veteran Brad- 
dock’s fairy-tale rise from the re
lief roles to the top of the heap, the 
achievement must play second fid
dle to tbe sensational climb of the 
eloe-eyed L<ouls.

In leas than 12 mootba ha vault
ed from tbe bottom to the top. He 
won every one of bis 26 profes
sional fights, 22 of them by imock- 
outs, He bowled over all-comers 
with startling ease. He is easily 
the best known and most sought- 
after fighter In the world today. He 
packs them in regardless of op
ponents or counter attractione. In 
bis first year as a  professional be 
grossed almost $400,000.

Title Shot Next September
Louis served notice early in the 

year that he was on hla way. He 
swept through a dosen or so second- 
raters like a hurricane, leaving 
memories of fljing  fists and crack 
ed skulls in his wake. They threw 
him in against Prtmo Camera, for 
mar heavyweight ohamplon. Poor 
Prlmo waa butchered In six rounds.

ex-champion, Max Baer, 
waa next Louis annihilated him 
In four. He’ll get a  crack at ■ 
other one-time tltlebolder — Max 
Scbmellng — next June, with _ 
title shot as a reward If Bchmeling 
goes the way o f tbe others.

They threw Joe In agiUnst Paul
ino Uzeudun In December and the 
Bomber dealt the aged Basque the 
first kayo of bis ring career. Paul
ino never bad been knocked over 
tmtll the fourth round of his bout
with Louis.

Louis has dropped only four de- 
ctsious In 81 fights and all tour re
verses came during hts amateur 
days. He is a mercUess, two-fisted 
puncher, speedy, clever and Is rap
idly dsveloping into a first class 
boxer.

Braddode The Opportunist
Hounded by ill luck for years, 

Brsddock retumsd to the prise ring 
out of sheer necessity, to begin 
comeback campaign that carried 
him to the title.

With only two days' preparation 
he knocked out Com  Griffin In a 
preliminary to the Baer-Caroera 
cbamplonshlp flghL Next he out 
punched John Henry Lewis, now 
the lightheavywelgfat king. In bis 
third shot, he battered out a well- 

j earned victory over A rt Lasky, 
rated among the best of ths young
er heavyweight contenders.

But it was a stroke of good luck

Bob O'Malley was the only Trin
ity man to play the full game when 
the HiUtoppers trimmed Brown Uni
versity last night, 65-53, O’Malley 
scoring three baskets and a  foul
shot-----Wesleyan just managed to
top Brown by a single point the
other night-----Windham High
which comes here Saturday night 
to do battle with M. H. S. at tbe 
State Armory, opened its season 
last night with, a 32 to 26 triumph 
over Rockville High at Willimantic
-----Manchester beat Rockville 28-
17 on the latter’s f lo o r .. . ,  most of 
the members of the All-Butnsidos 
famed “shooting circus" are pastim- 
Ing with St. Mary’s this season.

The Circle Service Rangers will 
practice at the East Side Rec Sat
urday night at 6 o ’clock. Coach 
Hugh Greer requests every member 
of the squad to be on band.

Moriarty Brothers basketball team 
will practice at tbe West Side Keu 
tonight at 7 o'clock Instead of 8 
o ’clock as previously scheduled. '

Last Night *8 Fights
By ASSOCIATED PRESS 

San Francisco—Phil Brubaker, 
192, Dinuba, Calif-t outpointed Joe 
Bauer, 185, Cleveland, (10).

Oakland, Calif.—Henry Grtbsby, 
192, Sacramento, Calif., atqppM 
Benny Moselle, 188, Los Angeles, 
(8 ); “MllUonslre”  Murphy, 202, Los 
Angeles, knocked out ” (3>ler’ Pro- 
fett, 190, Oklahoma. (1 ); Jolmny 
Waltors, 174, Los Angales, outpoint
ed Frank Ramondo, 182, Pitts
b u r g , (4 ); Pete KeUy, 191, New 
YotIl  knocked out Art Carlson, 190, 
Ban Franciseo, (1).

Washington—Billy Eley, 14294, 
Washington, outpointed Oine Buf
falo, 14094. P ittsburg, (10); Meyer 
R o v ^ ,  1S9H, New York, outpoint
ed Baby Kid Cboeolata, 18794. PhU- 
adelpbia, (8 ); Bobby Green, 13394. 
Pbllmlelphla, outpointed K. O. 
Clark, 124, Waahington, (8 ); Jack 
Grant, 16994, Now York, stopped 
Jim Lamar, ITS, Waabington (4 ); 
‘Fad Ring, 18094, P b lla d c lz ^  
knocked out IBddls Lswto, 18194. 

a i .

Eh
that gave Braddock his real chance. I 
There waa nobody around to fight 
Champion Baer. Lasky and Stove 
Hamas both were out of the pic
ture. Nobody wanted to see another 
Baer-Carnrtra affair and Max 
Bchmeling, the logical opponent, 
was riding about hla Prussia es
tate, turning thumbs down on ail 
efforts to get him across the Atlan- 
Uc.

Then the New York State Ath
letic Commission bobbed up with 
Braddock as its No. 1 candidate, 
Ehrerybody howled — Baer loudest 
of all — except Braddock and his 
manager, little Joe Gould. While 
Baer lolled about tbe beach at As- 
bury Park, Braddock trained bard 
and when tbe time came gave Baer 
ths w on t licking of bis career to 
that data. The only time Baer 
ever looked worse was that evening 
three months later when be made 
a  pitiful attempt to come back 
Bgidnst Louis.

Tbe Other desses
So, what with Braddock and 

Loulsloose, little attention was paid 
to other goings-on in fistania.

Barney Ross abdicated the 135- 
pound throne because of the dllTi- 
culty in making weight. Lou Am
bers won a tournament and was de
clared the champion. Tony Can- 
zoneri, a  former champion, then 
took the crown away from Ambers.

The middleweight title also 
changed bands twice. Teddy Yarosz 
of Pittsburgh won tbe champion' 
ship from V ln^  Dundee of Balti
more, but Babe Rlsko of Syracuse 
came along to beat Yarosz in a 
surprise victory,

John Henry Lewis, Arizona Ne
gro, became the light-heavyweight 
champion by defeating Bob Oltn o f 
Brooklyn. Small Montana won tbe 
flyweight cbamplonsbip' from Mid
get Wolgasl and Al Brown lost hla 
N. B. A. bantamweight crown to 
Balcozar Sonchelll. SIxto Escobar 
lost the American bantam title to j 
Lew Sollca, then regained it In a , 
return bout Freddie Miller of Cin- i 
clnnati retained his N. B. A. < 
featherweight cbamplonsbip and 
Barney Ross regained the welter
weight diadem from Jimmy Mc- 
Larnln.

I. Flstlana waa shaken from stem 
to stern In 1935 when Jim Brsddock 
(of the Bread-Line Braddocks) 
methodloally left-handed Max Baer 
off the heavyweight throne and won 
riches as ohamplon. .Startling as it 
was at the time, this feat was at 
most overshadowed by the swath 
Joe Louis cut through the heavy
weight ranks.

ROYAL OAKS STAVE 
OFF RALLY TO WIN

Nose Out East Hartford Coal 
ers .32-29 as Johnson, 
He^und Feature.

Dartmouth, Temple Win 
Their Opening Cage Tilts

New York, Dec. 19.— (AP) —i 
Dartmouth and Temple stood at the 
head of the East’s two big basket
ball circuits today with little chance 
of losing their places until well aft
er New Year’s day. - -

In the pre-holiday openers last 
night Dartmouth trimmed Harvard 
37 to 38 to jump unexpectedly into 
the lead in tbe Blaster Inter-collogi- 
ate League. Temple’s Owls met with 
somewhat stifter competition from 
Georgetown, winning out In an ex
tra period, 44 to 43 to go to the 
front in the Elaatern Intercollegiate 
Conference.

There is no chance that either will 
be beaten before tbe holidays but 
Dartmouth can be tied for first place 
tomorrow when Cornell opens Us 
league season against Harvard at 
Cambridge. T ^ t  is tbe only game 
In either circuit until Jan. 4, when 
Carnegie Tech and West Virginia 
start o ff tbe main section of the 
conference season. After Fridav’s 
cloah, tbe next league game is Jan. 
8 when Columbia plays Princeton.

. Dartmouth got the jump over 
Harvard and rushed into a 33-11 
lead at half time, maintaining Ita 
advantage to the end. Bill Thomas 
and Art Toan did the important 
scoring, the former netting etsven 
points and Toan seven. Lavietes 
waa high for the Crimson with 
eight

Temple put on an amazing rally 
after being 20 points behind early In 
the second half. Tbe Owls, led by 
Bloom, came with a rush to tie the 
score and win out In the extra five 
minutes. Bloom sank ten field 
goals and three fouls for a 33 point 
total.

The first doubleheader at Madison 
Square Garden lost night drew a 
record crowd of 18,000 to see the 
Metropolitan teamg win both gamee. 
Tbe powerful New York University 
quintet preserved Its unbeaten rec
ord by whipping the University of 
California 41 to 26 after S t  John’s 
cl Brooklyn had trimmed Westmin
ster of Pennsylvania 85 to 38.

Bennie Allen Surpasses 
Billiard Feat of Caras

Tho House A Hale Royal Oaks 
took their second game in three 
starts last night at the East Side 
Rec, edging the Ea-st Hartford Coal 
five, 32-29, in an exciting second 
half.

The Coal five was completely out
played the first half but came back 
strong in the second half to almost 
tie the game up in the closing min
utes. Johnson was high scorer for
the Oaks tallying four from the
floor. Hedlund at guard was a 
whirlwind ail over the floor both 
defensively and offensively, finds 
time to sink three hoops from the 
floor os well. Sullivan’s sbootisg 
and Watts’ defensive work shone 
for the losers.

, Royal Oaks
B. F. Tot.

Rossi, rf, If ................ 1 0-0 2
Turcck, r f ...................  2 1-1 5
JohiiSon, If ...............  i 0-0 8
Kclsh, c ...................... 2 1-3 5
Hedlund. rg ...............  3 0-2 0
Sartcr, Ig .................... 2 2-4 6

RAMBLERS DEFEAT CUBS 
FOR 7TH STRAIGHT WIN
Philly Holds Cao-Ain League 

Lead by Three Points As 
Reds Trim Eagles, 7-2, to 
Stay Witliin Strikmg Dis
tance o f Rivals.

. New Haven, Dec. 19.—(AP) — 
The battle tor the lead In the (Jana- 
dlon-Amerlcan hockey league be
tween the Philadelphia Ramblsi's 
and the Providence Reds promiiMs to 
be the whole show for the next few 
days.

NsIthre sextet gave any indica
tion last night of breaking under the 
tension, the Ramblers heathy Bos
ton S to 2 and Providence defeating 
the N4w Haven Elegies, weakened by 
injuries and iUneas. 7 to 2.

Philadelphia, scoring its three 
goals in less than five minutes dur
ing the second period, continued to 
hold its three-point margin over tbe 
second place Redo. It was the 
seventh straight victory at home 
for tbe Ramblers.

Tbe Reds, now on the crest o< a 
winning wave, boa on opportunity 
o f going Into Irst p le u  within the 
next few days. ^  beating Phiia- 
delphia Saturday and New Haven 
Sundny, they can add four pointa to 
their standing. The asagnment, 
however, will be • tough one, for 
thus far the Ramblers have dis
played superiority both offensively 
and defensively.

In the only game scheduled for 
tonight. New Haven goea to Booton 
to meet the cellar-dwelling Cuba.

W RESTLING
By ABSOCIATBD PEERS

Trenton, N. J.—Dean Detton, 318, 
Bait Lake a ty .  defeated Vie Chrio- 
tie, 313, CoUforala, two out of three 
folia. ,

Bridgotoh, N. Bmia Potorson,

180, Michigan, defeated Jack Gacck, 
186, Milwaukee, two out of three 
falla.
-  Holyoke, Maas.—Tommy Rac, 
South Hadley Falla, Mass., defeated 
Tony Colesano, West Springfield. 
Mass., two out of throe falls.

Portland, Ore.—Reb Russell, 215, 
Chicago, defeated Abe Coleman, 
210, New York, two out of three 
falU.

Lincoln, N eb.-John Pesek, 190, 
Ravenna, Neb., defeated Rudy La- 
Ditzi, 210, Poughkeepsie, ti. Y.. 
straight falls; Jim Bartos, 187, 
Cleveland, defeated Jake Weyant. 
182, Lincoln, Neb.; Ed Krummcl.
206, MInnsapolls, and EM Frerking,
207, Odell, Neb., drew.

KuHt Hurt ford
14
C'oal Co.
O. E'.

Sullivan, rf ............... 6 0-1
Roman, If . . . . . . . . . 1 0-2
Bragg, c .................. . 3 1-2
Hickey, rg, I f ........ . 0 1-1
Bovko. rg .............. . 2 1-5
Watt. Ig .................. . 0 2-2

32

12 5-13 29
Referee, DellaFcrn.
Halftime score, 22-15, Oaks. Time, 

4 10-minuto quarters.

WQCKEY

GUARDS EDGE RAIDCUR8 
Tbe Burnside Guards edged the 

Rad Raiders 43-41 In tbe prelimi
nary to the Ranger-Mcrlden Ehidees 
tut. It was a bard fourbt tuasel 
throughout, tbe Raiders leading at 
halftime but were unable to stop a 
brilliant rally by Burnside. Rlva 
was outstanding for  Burnside while 
Guthrie, Etobiel^e and Greene shone 
for the losers. Ih e  Raiders will next 
play the Rockville Collegians at the 
Eaat,^lde Rec, Tuesday and an ex
citing game is promised.

\ Burnside Guards (48)
P. B. F. '^T.

8 Holt, rf ................... 1 0 2
4 Rlva, If ..................  7 1 15
0 Buck, If .....................0 0 0
1 Clark, c .....................6 1 13
1 Tremont, c  ...............0 0 0
3 Sullivan, rg ........... 3 2 8

, 2 Buck, I g . ...................2 0 4
2 Martini, Ig .............. 0 1 1

18 10
Red Raiders (41) 

B.

43

By ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Caiiodian-Amerlcan League

Philadelphia 3; Boston'2. 
Providence 7; New Haven 2. 

TONIGHT’S SCHEDULE 
National I>*ague 

Chicago at Montreal Canadiens. 
Boston at Toronto.
Detroit at New York Americans.

International League . 
Pittsburgh at Detroit.
Rochester at Syracuse.

C’an.'ul!an-.\roerlran League 
New Haven at Boston.

American Association 
St. Louis at Kansas City.

SPORTS SQUABBLE 
ON AT WISCONSIN' 8

Claim Athletic Director Be
hind Move to Onst Spears 
As Grid Mentor.

Madison, WIs., Dec. 19.— (AP) — 
Regent/' of tbe University of Wis
consin called a special session today 
to receive the athletic council’s re
port on Ita inquiry Into the up
heaval within the athletic depart
ment.

The council, w hc'e power is lim
ited to recommending action, gave 
no indication of its findings after 
four long closed bearings during 
the two weeks aince football cap
tain-elect John Golemgeake charged 
the athletic director with encourag
ing a move to oust Coach C. W. 
Bpears.

Delving into the dispute that 
climaxed numerous other minor up
heavals in two decades at Wiscon
sin, the council’s three man sub
committee questioned the entire 
football squad, Dr. Walter Mean- 
well, athletic director, Spears and 
tbe assistant coaches. While the 
committee investigated, denials 
came from ,botb aides. Spears, how
ever, has romained noncommittal.

Many persons close to tbe situa
tion interpreted the upheaval as the 
blowoff of alleged friction between 
tbe football coach and Meanwell, a 
former basketball coach, who won 
the appointment as athletic director 
in a close vote over Spears.

Meanwell contended be acted 
ethically in permitting Golemgeake 
to pass a petition among football 
men asking that Spears be removed 
as coach.

A tbietic squabbles and -Coaching 
changes are not new to Wisconsin. 
The football mentorship has changed 
hands ten times since 1911. All 
holders had fine records at other 
schools, but once at Wisconsin they 
have b^ n  be8leg,e.i by disgruntled 
players who’ quIUn mid-season, and' 
resultant lean showings.

Whips Joe Frodta, 125 to 0 
and Scores AO His Points 
in Third Inninc; Rndolph 
Tops Standing With Three 
Tied for Second.

BRIARS DEFAET FALfWNS
The Briar A. C. traveled to Rock

ville and returned home with the 
second win of the season by defeat
ing the Rockville Falcons 32-23.

The game was a rough and tum
ble affair but Rockville’s roughness 
could not stop the Briars from scor
ing. The scoring for the Briars waa 
quite equally divided with Harabur- 
da leading by one point. Reimer and 
Starchewski got tbe roost from tbe 
floor while Pruchnlak went great 
guns for the losers by scoring more 
than half hia team's points.

Briar A. C. (32)

ORIOLES WIN TWICE
Moriarty Orioles won their seven

th and eighth games over the week
end by defeating the Armstrong 
Champions, 48-86, and also the An
dover Boys Club 66-82. The Orioles 
to dale have won eight out of ten 
games.

The Orioles bad an easy time de
feating tbe Andover team, and 
Coach Cobb used bis seconds freely 
throughout the game. Freney and 
Cy Blanchard starred for (he 
Orioles and Hungerford for An
dover. The game with the Arm
strong Champions was a real thril
ler and tbe game waa close until 
tbe last quarter when the Orioles 
bit their stride and when tbe whis
tle blew the Orioles were In tbe 
lead by thirteen pointa. WInzIer, 
Cobb and Wilay were outstanding 
for the Orioles with Haefa and 
VIttner for tbe Armstrong five. 
This victory was the sixth in a row 
for tbe Orioles. Tonight the 
Orioles will play the Buriiside Red 
Devils at the West Bide Rec.

N6w York, Dec. 19— (A P )—-Ben
nie Allen of Kansas City, w}io won 
the world's pocket billiards cham- 
ptonsblp three times straight 20 
years ago, was the hero o f the cur
rent title competition today. Out 
of the running for the title, Allen 
came through with the most brilliant 
feat of the tourney last night to 
wipe all recent records off the slate 
and lift himaelf from last place.

Allen whipped Joe Prodta of 
OloversvIUe, N. Y., 128 to 0, scoring 
all his points In tbe thinl inning. 
That not only surposced Oarao* foat 
of beating Prodta by the same 
score In a nlne-innlng match Tues
day, but wiped out Jimmy's high 
run of 104. It was the most re
markable feat performed in cham
pionship play since 1929, when 
Ralph Greenleof scratched la tbe 
first Inning of a match, then pocket
ed 120 balls In tbe second.

Prodta alao set a record o f some 
sort by being whitewashed In two 
successive matches. Tuesday bs 
scored 20 points but lost them all 
on scratches. Last night be didn’t 
score one.

The day’s play left Erwin Rudolph 
of Cleveland alone at the hood of 
the standing and advanced Wee Wil
lie Mosconi, colorful young Phila
delphian. Mosconl de fea ts  Caro# 
last night 125 to 79 and knocked 
him out of a tie with Rudolph for 
tho lead.

Rudolph, idle yesterday, will face 
Mosconi tonight with a four-way 
battle for the lead In sight if he 
should lose. The standings showed 
five victorlea and one loss for the 
Cleveland ace and five triumphs and 
two defeats each for Caras, Mosconi 
and KeUy.

Kelly, national champion, moved 
Into the second place deidlock by 
defeating Frank Taborskl of Sche
nectady, N. Y., 125 to 75. Tbe day'a 
fourth match saw Charles Seabock 
of New York complete his tourna
ment play with a 125-107 decision 
over Marcel Camp of Detroit Sea 
back won four of his nine matches.

Caras and Kelly meet In tbe fea
ture afternoon match today after a 
clash between Prodta and Natalie. 
Allen and TaberskI will play the 
windup encounter of the night

UPSET OVER BAER 
PUCES CHAMP AT 
>  TOP OF THE LET

Is GiYCfl SEm Margii of )& e  
Points Over Mrs. Moody 
for Net Trhimpli; Grove 
and Mrs. Vare Third.

NOTE: TMs Is $he fenrlli t t  a 
series detailing the reeuita ef the 
annual Aasoctotod Frees aoerto 
peU) ^

By ALAN GOULD
Associated Frees Sports Editer

New York, Dec. 19— (AP) —In a 
year marked by a sueceasloa o f the 
greatest comebacks la athlsUe Us* 
tory, James J. Braddock enjoya the 
distinction o f finishing at tbs head 
of tfie claaa for 1986.

The roost surprising davetanmaat 
la the fUth .annual AatoelatadlftMa 
sports poll, as disclosed by today's 
‘ •?»««‘ lon. Is not that B nddoS i la 
rated the hero o f tho yaar's Mggast 
comsbaok but that be waa gbraa • 
raiw lM bly close race by Bates 
WUte Moody, tbe tssals q u o* , ts 
tbe ballots case by sports aditmra
***** ***n!7staaUte!pM !w^oonstry.

Braddocb won on pota{l*by b  mar
gin not much greatar tbaa that 
which enabled him to lift tbe world 
heavyweight boxing cbampkwablp 
from Max Baer last June in tbs 
Efodteof Square Garden Bowl. Tho 
flsM count was 180 polata for Brad- 
doek and 171 for Mrs. Moody, oi- 
roady voted tbs No. 1 womas att- 
teUo performer e f tho year.

Points ware aoorsd on a  S-t-1 
baste with tho oxporta U s t ^  thffr 
three oomobook obeicea ta tba ordor 
of ptoforenco. Braddock wao put 
at the top of 46 iista, wbUo Mrs. 
Moody waa ranked No. 1 by U  eb- 
•ervera.

All things considered, Braddock 
earned tbe comeback hcoors. Rated 
a fistic has-been and In such per
sonal atralts that bs waa on the rc- 
Uef roU la New Jersey, Braddock 
^ th la  'a  year fought nte way up 
from tbe obscurity of a prelliwiary 
' ’trial borae”  to a match for the 
beavywal^t Uffo. Ho was a  Ut-to-l 
■hot against Max Basr, Rte daetetvo 
trium A was the happy a a d ^  to  
OM of the dramatte atoriaa la prise- 
fight history.

Mrs. Moody’s oomsbaok was not
able bocauso it foUowad two years’ 
abaoaeo from tournamsat eompatt- 
Uoo, dating from hor default te 
Hsian JaoAo at Forest HUls. The 
fM t that abt was arrayed agalast 
Mias Jacobs In the Wlmbtedoa ap
plied the porfeot dramatic touch.

Tbe manner of her triumph also 
was oxtraordiaaiy, It te worth ra- 
calllag, however, that Mrs. Moody 
entered tbe tournament a  favorite 
and tbat. In- condition, she long tea 
been rated ‘the world’s No. 1 wom
an tennis player.

Oreve Ties Mrs. Vaio
The poll’s finding that Robert 

Moses (Lafty) Grove turned in bapa- 
boU’s outstanding comsbaok to ooai- 
flrroed today by tbe offiolal Ameri
can League pitching averages show
ing tho Red Box louthpaw at tte  
bead of the list in rffectlveness.

A “bust”  last year with a aora 
arm. Grove regained old-time form, 
won 20 games and oet a record Igr 

esfttsd*
run average for the seveatli time.

1 aeurraVi rf • e # • o # e 
1 B c l^ e l^ , I f ...........
3 Otyk, c .................
4 Greene, r g ...............
1 Glovan. rg .............
0 Server, rg ..............
3 Guthrie, Ig .............
0 Server, Ig ...............

12
Referee, Opissl. 

Tiassr, Johnsoo.

17 41
Scorer, Pantaluk.

Reimer, rf ................
O. 

. 4
F.
0

T.
8

Starchewski, If . . . . . 3 2 8
Rowsell, c ................ . 2 0 4
Haraburda, r g ........ . 2 6 B
Trotter, Ig .............. . 0 3 3

— 11 10 32
Rockville Falcons (23)

Pruchnlak, rf ..............  6 i
Buriault, If ..................  0 C
Jakey, If ......................  1 C
E. Sltek, c .............. . . 2  0
S. Sltek. r g .................. 0» 1
Btulla^ rg ..................... 1 C
Cbmlelewold, Ig ........  0 C
Zbyk, I g ...... ................ 0 t

P B F T
1 Wtnsler, r f ........... 7 0-1 14
1 Cobb. U .............. 4 2-3 10
3 Reardon, If ........ 1 0-0 2
0 Brown, c ............ 8 0-0 6
4 Wllay, r g ............. 1 414 6
8 Karr, r g ...............

Duffy, Ig .............
C. Blanchard, Ig

4 0-1 8
4

2 _
1
0

0-1
0-0

2
0

17 21 6-10 48

P
.Armstoong Champions

B F T
VIttner, rf . . . . . 6 1-3 13

1 Brannlek, r f . . . . 0 2-2 2
2 Brimley, If ........ 0 2-3 2
1 Treritt, o ........... 1 1-2 3

,1 Ford, rg  ............... 1 0-0 2
'2 Haefa, Ig ......... 4 5-8 IS

I Racing Notes
9Vith no Intention of mlasing a 

day of racing, (Tbarley Stevenson 
has transferred lus riding activities 
to New Orleans, .vhere be hopes to 
catch 9Vayne Wright In their hatUs 
for jockey honors before departing 
for the west coast and the opening 
o f Santa Anita on Christmas day.

Stevenson, who has ridden 183 
winners compared to Wrtgtit’a 186, 
flew from the riacUlc Cdast to Houo- 
ton, moved to New Orleans when 
Epsom Downs closed Tuesday and 
plans to fly back to Los Angeles for 
the Santa Anita jpenlng. He failed 
to get a winner at New Orleans yes
terday, white Wright booted home 
one at Tropical Park.

Rafo
10 w

oik . Soorar, O. Frost.
Roferce, Earl Btsaell. 
Timer, Ihofta.

12 11-18 35

A jockey 
to A. de

compiling tbe league’s beat 
age for the ■«;

Grove riiares third plaes la tte

license has been grant
ed to A. de Lsfo, 22, who has been 
Cuba’s ranking rider, for the test 
two yean. 'The Cuban, who can 
ride at 108 pounds, was brought to 
Tropical Park by AI Livingston, 
who will be hia advisor during the 
Florida seaoon.

Sammy Raniek, who rods Good 
Gamble to five otake vletortea thte 
year besldea acoring with many oth
er horses of Alfred O. VandorMIt. 
has sigiMd to ride again next year 
for tbe youthful sportomaa. Rmlck 
hopes to rids Free Lance tn Flori
da this wlstar, although tbe stabto 
•rill tewpalga at Santa Anita.

poll with Olenna Ooltett Vara et 
Philadelphia, who regained tte  
national woman’s golf crown after a 
lapse o f five years. Mra. Vara’a 
victory at Minneapolis aras her 
sixth.

Two comebacks which reeslvsd a 
surprisingly small vote were those 
of Thomoa Hitchcock, Jr,, to poto 
and Charley Oelbert, St. Louto Card
inals’ infleldar. Injuries arsra 
thought to have wrecked the caroers 
of both. Hitchcock, forced out of 
the game twice by bad falls, made 
such a brilliant comeback that te  
again has been restored to tte  
maximum 10-goal rating. Gelbart 
almost shot one foot off la a bunt
ing acctdsnt and wax out of boaeball 
Cor two years, submitting to num- 
■rous operations, but reeoverod and 
won back a  job.

Tabulation of the poll on tte 
year’s outstanding Individual eoma- 
backs:

1. Jaroaa J. Braddock, ivorld 
heavywete^t boxing champion, ISO 
points, i .7 '

2. Helen Wills Moody, Wimbledon 
tennis champion, 171 points.

8. Robert Moses Grove, Boston 
Red Sox southpaw pltchtr, 48 
points.

4. Glenna Coltett Vara,.'HAttenal 
women’s golf champiaa, 48 M nte.

5. WUmcr Allison, National mm’s 
nnis champion, 88 notate
6. Tony Cansonerl, world’s

tennis champion, 88 notate.
6. Tony Cansonerl, wc 

weight boxing ctempton,
7. Alvin (General) Croird(nr, Da-

>rld’s light' 
1, 14 pomte.

troit Tigers’ pitcher, 11 polnte.
8. Thomas Httahoock, Jr^ wotMTs 

only 10-goal polo player, 8 polBte.
9. Wesley F c r r ^  B o a t^  Rad 

Sox pitehar, 7 points.
10. Chartes OeUMit. S t  Leute

Cardlaalff Inllelder, 8 Mtate;---------
Fiva palate aaeh; Gooao Ooattn, 

Detroit outfielder, Cterity R oot 
Chicago Cubs’  pitehar, and Oasts 
Simmons, Iowa halfback; tbraa 
polnte eoeh—Paul Darriagaf, Q a-
.................ter . John Rsvolta, Fn>-

Ifor, and Walter Bum:
___ f  (M utyl

B an,'teuttern  Mattedtet Ise ttea . 
ooate; Andy Pilaay, Netso Hu m  
telfbach; o m  point aaeh — Tad 
t^ona. White m k  tatdiar. Mark 
"  Now York tS m tff inteMar:

playar: pw».
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LOST AND FOUND
IX>8T—PASS BOOK NO. 24828 — 
Notice U hereby given that Paaa 
Book No. 24526 Umied by The Sav
ings Bank at Manchester has been 
lost or destroyed, and written ap
plication has been made to said 
bank by the person In whose name 
such book was is.sued, for pay
ment of the amount of deposit 
represented by said book, or for 
the Issuance of a duplicate book 
therefor.

ANNOUNCEMENTS 2

LiADfES—CHRISTMAS special, 20 
lb. bundle of wash Jl. Laundry de
livered, completely dry and folded. 
Write Mr.s. Akucs Malchuk, R. K. 
D., No. 3, Rockville, Conn.

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
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Count ill Rv*rag« worda to a llaa. 
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aach count aa a ’ord and conDpound 
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OD ala tirea ada atoppad after tha 
fifth day.fto **tm forblda**i diaplay Unaa not 
fold.Tho Harald will oot bo raapooaibla 
lor mora than ona Incorraet inaartloa 
f f  any a'«vartloamant ordarad for 
ginra than ona tIma.

Tba Inadvartant omiaalon or incor* 
fact publleaiton of advartialng will ba 
tactifla only by canoallaMon of tha 
fbarga raada tor tba aarvloa randarad.All adTartiaamanta mutt oonform 
Ih atyla. copy and typography with 
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ara and tbay raaarv# tha right to 
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AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4
IBSS DESOTA SEDAN, low mile
age, radio, heater, 1934 Ford sedan 
delivery, 1931 Chevrolet 1-2 ton 
express, 1929 Whippet 1-2 ton ex
press. Cole Motors.

APARTMENTS—F L A T S - 
TENEMENTS 6»

FOR RENT—IN Waranoke Bldg., 
neatly furnished rooms at reason
able prices. Telephone 3936.

1935 CHEVROLET Master sedan, 
brand new, 1935 Chevrolet maater 
coupe, 2600 miles, radio, no down 
payment. 2 years to pay. Cole 
Motors. Pontiac Dealer. 6463.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM tene
ment, flrst floor, south side, 16 
Knox street. Inquire 20 Knox St.

FOR SALF.—REO ROGALF,, excel- 
Irnt mechanical condition, new 
tires, recently painted, 4 paasengcr 
model. Inquire 88 Church streeL

FOR RENT— LIVING In large, 
well-heated rooms, being your own 
housekeeper keeps tho wolf from 
the door. See Jensen, Johnson 
Block. Phones 6070— 7635.

KEPAIKINU 2.-1

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM tene
ment, all modern Improvements. 
Apply 10 Cottage street.

VACUUM CLEANER, gun, clock, 
lock repairing. Key making, etc. 
Braithwalte, 52 Pearl street.

COURSES AND CLASSES 27
LEARN TO GIVE MASSAGE and 
electrical treatments. A dignifled, 
uncrowded profession. Faculty of 
licensed physicians. Classen now 
forming. School of Massage. 840 
Asylom Avenue. Hartford, Conn.

P o w l i n i ^
Team No. 4 won the flrst half o f the 
league.

T e u i No. • (1)

HELP WANTED— 
FEMALE ar,

WANTED— GIRL for general 
housework, no washing or Ironing. 
Go home, nights. References. Call 
4444.

WOMAN, ALERT, ambitious, can 
work for advancement. Age 25 or 
over. Give phone. Write Box R, 
Herald.

HELP WANTED— 
MALE OR FEMALE 37

WANTED—BROADLEAF tobacco 
sorters.and Inspector. Manchester 
Leaf Tobacco Company, A pel 
Place, North Manchester.

DOU8— BIRDS— PETS 41
FOR SALE—OUARANTEED slng- 
Ing canaries. Inquire at 127 Char
ter Oak atreet.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM tene
ment. newly decorated and paint
ed. All Improvements. Inquire 701 
Main street.

FOUR ROOM Tenement, with mod
ern Improvements, Including fur
nace, rent reasonable. 6 Ridge
wood street. A special Inducement 
If taken at once. Apply 148 BIssell 
street.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM apart- 
ment In JalTc and Podrovo Build
ing. Call 3936.

FOUR ROOM FLAT, 1st floor, all 
conveniences, good neighborhood. 
Chas J. Strickland, 168 Main. Tel. 
7374.

HOUSES FOR RENT 65
FOR  RENT —68 WETHERELL 

street, 5 room bungalow, modern 
throughout, rent reasonable. Call 
8139 between 6 and 8.

FOR RENT-JANUARY 1, 6-room 
single house, hot water heat, 58 
Stephen street. Dial 7028 or 3347.

FOR RENT—SIX ROOM single, 
newly renovated, steam heat, aun- 
porch, garage, near scnool. Comer 
Spruce and Oak. Rcaacimbic. In
quire 156 1-2 Oak atreet. Phone 
6819.

FOR RENT—SINGLE house, six 
rooms, with all modem Improvc- 
menta and garage, 256 Wood- 
bridge street. Phone 3828.

BRITISH AMERICAN LEAGUE 
(Murphy’s Alleys)

In the Britiali American League, 
Scotland took 3 points from Ire
land. O. Poots of Wales rolled high 
single of 133 and 3 string of 352, 
closely followed by Sherman of 
Scotland with 351 and Davies with 
349.

liMgue Standing
Points

Wales ............................................  7
England ......................................... 5
.Scotland ......................   3
Ireland .................... ;...................  1

J, NsUl 
H. Dougan . .  
R. Anderson 
E. Ballsleper 
Al. Knofla ..

88 95 125—303
90 77 110—282

. 89 92 81—262
.108 114 80—302
.103 103 85—291

478 481 486 1440 
Team No. 1 (3)

J. Cheney ........  86 90 106—282
B. Welman . . . .  96 91 91—278
F. Moxxer .........117 85 , 96—297
T. Kelley ........  99 102 97—298
R. Smith ...........139 133 90—362

537 501 479 1519

Ireland (1)
Flavell . . . ,  90 85 99—274
Kingsley . . 75 99 90—264
Tyler ........ .  97 82 83—262
Dickson . . .110 122 108—340

372 388 380 1140
WalM (8)

McMenemy . 87 82 106—275
McCullough . 88 96 90—274
Pootn . . , . ..133 104 11^—352
Brennan .  85 105 106—296

393 387 417 1197

England (1)
B. Holmes . . 88 101 109—298
M. Holmes . .  85 80 88—253
A. Stevenson .  .103 101 117—321
H. Stevenson .  .110 113 104—327

386 395 418 1199
Scotland (8)

Davies . . . .  .108 128 115—349
Donovan . .  94 97 85—276
■Vennart . . « s ..101 96 113—310
Sherman . . . . ..123 127 101-351

424 448 414 1286

Team No. 2 (4)
B. Stevenson ..112 99 109—320
B. MarUn ........  90 118 96—304
B. Wetherell . . .  97 
P. Ballsleper ..111

91 92—280
91 118—320

B. Fortin ..........  84 123 100—307

494 622 615 1631
Team No. 4 (0)

G. Finch ........  87 94 89—270
T. B row n ............ 74 102 111—287
J. Edwin ..........  85 91 90—286
J. Handley ____106 108 94—308
Art K n o fla ___ 116 90 98—304

468 485 482 1435

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS 
(Ckinran'a Alleys) 

North End K. of C, (4)

METHODIST LEAGUE 
(Y  AUeys)

Team 3 divided polnA with team 
2 and retained the lead In the 
league, McKinney bowling high for 
the leaders with 327 and A. Haugh 
being high scorer for team 2 with
336. Team 1 divided points with 
Team 4. Nelson for Team 1 bowled 
348, Mercer for Team 4, bowled
337. WInton for Team 3 still holds 
the record for high single, 151 and 
high 3 string, 379.

Team 4 
. 78 81 81
.132 108 87
.110 100 105
.116 103 118 
.114 109 89

Gibson 
H. Holman 
Phillips . .  
Mercer , .  
Story . . . .

238
327
315
337
312

ARTICLES FOR SALE 45

FOR SA L E -H O T  AIR furnace, 
cheap. Call 4575 after 5 p. m.

FUEL ANO FEED 4D-A
FOR SALE -SEASONED WOOD, 
fireplace, furnace and stove, full 
measure, 1-2 cord 34.00. 1 cord 38. 
C. O. D. Tel. Rosedale 15-3.

FOR SALE—HARD WOOD for 
furnace 34.50 per truck load. Wood 
sold for cash only. L. T. Wood Co, 
Phone 4496.

SEIASONED HARO wood, furnace 
and fireplace 34.50 a load, stove 
and white birch 34.00 load. V. Flr- 
po, 116 Wells street, telephone 
6148.

ALL KINDS OF HARD WOOD, 
slabs, kindling, hickory, fireplace 
and white birch. Chas. Stayc, tele
phone 3149.

HOUSEHOLD HOODS 51
ANTIQUE CHRISTMAS gIfU: Bos

ton rockers; candle stands; mir
rors; sewing tables; foot stools; 
glass. Old Gray House at Green. 
V. Hcdcen Prop. Tel. 8677.

BUY YOUR WIFE a guaranteed 
reconditioned vacuum cleaner at 
lesa than half price. Guaranteed 
one year. Hoovers—319.50; Eurc- 
kaa—317.50. Benson Furniture and 
Radio.

BOARDERS WANTED 59-A

FOR RENT—ROOM for two, with 
board. Apply at 18 Lindman street.

WANTED—ELDERLY people to 
board, home privileges. Write Box 
Y, Herald.

TO RENT
FIVE ROOMS, DOWNSTAIRS 
at glS per month, and FOUR 
ROOMS UI>8TAIRS at gl2 pel 
month, at 28 Birch Street. 
Inquire of Supt. at 26 Birch SL, 

or
Call for Information at 7 P. M.

Reliable Realty Co.
126 Temple SL Hartford

Phone 7-5119

To Rent
WMt Bide—6 rooms, steam heat, 

oil burner; garage.
West Side—6-room semi-bunga

low, steam heat and garage.
West Center SL—7 rooms, heated 

garage, oil burner and recrea
tion room In basemenL

Hollywood Sectloii—7 rooms, oil 
burner, heated garage; two 
baths.

Greenacres Section—Two 5-room 
flats. Thoroughly modem.

Apnrtineat —  2 • room h a s t e d  
apartment with bath. MsIw 
■treeL

E d w a rd  J . H oD
B «  Mate atTMt

HOUSES FOR SALE 72
MUST SACRIFICE for 3700 caah. 

four family house, 1 minute from 
Center street, yearly Income 3872, 
mortgage 33600, aascased value 
37,000. Write Owner, Box T. 
Herald.

T. Morlarty . . .  98 90' 81—260
J. Crow ............  85 89 89—263
A. Grialtls ...104  96 116—316
M cllluduir........  92 114 118—324
Zcllnak ............  89 76 92—257

468 465 496 1429
So. End K. of C. (0)

CITES RICH HISTORY 
OF ART IN AMERICA

W. Messier . . .  84 
B. Fogarty . . . .  95
R. Fogarty ___  89
J. Murphy ....1 0 3  
H. Keating . . . .  88

90—254
89 84—268
88 93—270
90 106—290
70 92—259

548 601 480 1520 
Team 1

Larrabee ........  79 115 93 287
Harrison ........  87 117 97 301
Dickson ..........  97 89 91 277
Curran ............  89 89 100 278
Nelson .............126 121 101 348

478 531 482 1491

450 426 465 1350

Rook by Holder Cahill and A. 
H. Barr, Jr„ Refutes Belief 
That I’ aintinK Is Dead.

BOOK REVIEW 
By Bruce Cotton

Most of us take it for granted 
that America has always been a 
land in which the fine arts drooped 
and wilted. So many prccloui, paint
ers have made so mucp noise get
ting up the gangplanks of Paris 
boats that we assume that art Is 
an unknown quantity In the history 
of the republic.

There is a good corrective to this 
point of view In "Art In America", 
a fine book edited by Holger Cahill 
and Alfred H. Barr, Jr. These men 
have marshaled a number of ex
perts to trace the history of paint
ing, architecture, and sculpture In 
America, and the result Is both In
teresting and enlightening.

Portrait painters were making a 
living In New England os casly as 
1640. The Puritan tradition did not 
discourage painting; on the con
trary, It seems to have nourished It.

Long before the Revolution, a 
sturdy and competent group of 
American painters had taken 
shape; down to the time of the 
Civil War the artist was an honor
ed citizen, doing much good work.

Then came a lag. Poat-ClvU War 
America was one great boom town, 
and the arts fell on evil days—al
though such gifted men as Homer, 
Ryder, and Innesa found it possible 
to flourish, regardless.

Of late a reaction has come and 
today a great deal of excellent, dis
tinctively American work Is being 
done, with innumerable thriving 
regional centers threatening to rob 
New York of Ita leadership in the 
field.

This book seta forth all this his
tory, contains brief critiques of 
some scores of Ameriepn painters, 
and presents Innumerablo repro
ductions of representative Ameri
can canvases. All in all, it is a valu
able and Interesting bookr'

Published by Reynal and Hitch
cock, it sells for 32.75.

Wood .
Wilson
MIkolelt
Gibson
Howard

)

V. M. C. A. LEA01:E 
(Y. Alleys)

Gibson's (3)
................  86 127 106—319

........ 118 116 113—347

........ 116 122 104—342

........ 103 102 116—321

........ 120 133 124—377

Gill ............
W. Holman . 
E. McKinney
Burr ___ »■
Ogren . . . .  
WInton

Team 3 
. . .  103 
. . . 9 2  
...125  112
. . . 9 3  91
. . . 9 0  97

97 88 288
91 118 SOI

90 327 
97 281 
86 273

82 125 112 319

543 600 503 1706 
Reid’s (I)

........ :103 112 98 - 318
........  98 133 101—330

96 112-317

Reid . . .
McCarthy
McLaughlin ...109
Coseo ................ 101 160 119 -380
Farrand .......... 108 93 150—351

517 594 580 1691

Keller’s (I )
Mlkollet .............107 100 100—3’25
Tuttle ............... 100 70 103—273
Knofla ............... 104 124 96—324
Lee ..................... 108 110 94—312
McGuire ........... 106 109 113—328

526 522 615 1562 
TaloottvIUe (3)

Blankenburg ..122 118 91—331
Monyhan ...........128 99 103—330
Blleyulm ........... 122 91 103— 316
McNalley ........  94 102 05—201
Marchum .......... I l l  90 130—331

577 500 522 1599

Varrick 
Holton . 
Cole . . .  
Chanda 
Petke .

Newman 
Coughlin 
Bolo . . .  
Lennon 
Kebart .

Shearer's (S)
.............118 127 112—852
..........  91 129 102—322

............110 08 108—306

............  98 93 134— 325

............. 122 123 124—369

534 570 580 1674 
Coughlin’s (1)
.......... I l l  94 107—312
.......... 118 86 99—301

............ 117 93 101—311

.............124 104 125—353

............127 120 119—866

595 407 551 1648

CXnrNTRY CLUB LEAGUE 
(Charter Oak Alleys)

Team No. 2 took four points from 
Team No. 4. Fortin hit high single 
o f 123 and Stevenson was tied with 
P. Bollsieper for 3 string with 320.

Team No. 1 took three points from 
Team No. 4. R. Smith was the big 
noise for the night with high single 
of 139 and high three string for 862.

Hewett 
Robb .. 
Straw . 
Haugh 
Newman 
NlchoLs

585 613 591 1780 
Team 2

-----114
___ 106

83 90 287
84 101 291

..........  91 88 114 293
.128 100 99 336
. 74 78 107 250
.9 9  94 90 283

612 536 601 1740

LOC.AL BOWLERS LOSF.
The Wells Coat A Auron team ot 

Sprlngileld took the flrst match of 
a home and home series from the 
Spruce St. Tavern. A return match 
will be rolled at Springfield on Jan. 
9th. The Scores:

Spruce St. Tavern
Zanlungo ......... 100 101 89 -280
JIggs ................. 104 110 104—318
Cosgrove ............ 91 81 99—271
Angell ............... 106 143  249
Kaiser ............... 114 81 86—’281
Marbrek ...............— — 91— 91

615 516 469 1500 
Wells Coat A Apron

Tiffany ................ 77 119 86—28’2
Larow ................  84 101 115—297
Boldue ...........100 100 126—326
Coventry ............ 93 79 90—262
Miller ................  85 122 100—307

430 521 517 1467

_ Y o u r
C h i l d r e n

By  0 / /v «  Roberts Btrton
ev NEA scRvict; inc. ,

’ ’Glorious time ot great too- 
much." So has Christmas been de
scribed.

And in many ways I agree. 
There are, for instance, the feet 
o f tired clerks. Wearied postmen 
and sleepless delivery boys.

Actually I don't believq there 
can be too much Christmas as far 
as merry-making goes, but tho 
mechanical end of it, shopping 
and Christmas cards and alt piled 
Into the last four or five days, 
lays a penalty on those who do 
so much to serve us.

Recently I Wrote an article 
about tho unwisdom of beginning 
the holiday season . a month be
fore Christmas. Marcus, It was. 
Who had had his till of Santa and 
toy departments long before the 
great day arrived.

A merchant read that story 
and although he agreed with me, 
explained that business people 
had been driven to early decora
tions and advertising, not to sell 
MORE (because the family purse 
la pretty well budgeted) but to 
SPREAD tho buying. "Some peo
ple never think of the circus un
til they hear the callopc," he said.

Late Shopping Causes Delay
"It is the same way with holi

day trade. Not only that, but we 
cannot tell just what type of ar
ticle will prove popular and run 
out. Rc-orders take time and often 
the identical piece of merchandise 
cannot bo procured, without a 
search. We have to allow for that. 
One of our chief difficulties at 
Christmas Is to accommodate tho 
late shopper and procure for her a 
special book she wants for her son 
or a particular doll for her daugh
ter in time to put undci the tree. If 
these do not materialize before 
Cliristmas, It Is just too bad. No 
oiie wants to disappoint children; 
neither does a storekeeper. We 
used to urge early shopping. Now 
we have learned the psychology of 
the late buyer and hang up the hol
ly the flrst of December or earlier.’’

A photographer said practical
ly the same thing. "There used 
to be more disappointments about 
family pictures t'lan anything else,” 
he Emitted. "Most photographers 
now arc prepa-’ed to take care of 
the latc-comcrs and do miraclea 
with retouching and tlnishing. They 
work all night for weeks and hire 
extra people for the emergency. 
Few pictures arc actually, promised 
that cannot oe delivered, even at 
the last moment.

Getting Best for Money
"But many a mother who has put 

her all In that family group for 
Daddy has paced the floor for days, 
then flayed the mailman for losing 
the packet she Is ooklng for. It ar
rived on Christmas Eve, but In the 
meantime she han lost sleep. Yes, 
surely we welcome the late comers. 
Wo’re In business, aren’t we? We 
want and need the trade. I am 
trying to show merely that if 
people could mai.agc to attend to 
ttUngs earlier they would save 
themselves worry and get the 
best for their money."

But as for me, .1 see the tired 
ones whose Idee of Christmas Is 
to stay In bed all day with a box 
of aspirin near.

Many cannot help the last-minute 
foray Into the shops. This Is legiti
mate and excusable. But It is well 
to understand tnat good-nature go 
along, and patience.

CURB QUOTATIONS

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS 
(Morphy’s Alleys) 
TewivNo. I (4)

E. Bcrggren . . i l l  96 99—306
C. A. Anderson 99 91 93—283
A. C a rlin ..........  89 85 99—273
R. Anderson ...105  127 114—346
A. Berggren . .  84 96 96—276
E. Knofla . . . v ,  — 10? 106—209

Team 
A. Anderson . .  
O. Johnson . . .  
C. I. Anderson 
J. Wennergren.
C. B o lin ........ ;
A, Gustafson .

488 598 607 1693 
No. 2 (0)
. 96 104 100—300 
. 88 91 107—286
112 87 104—303

. 93 124 111—328

. 97 97 102—296

. — 61 55—117

486 564 580 1830

The six months have display
ed cleitely that the League of Na
tions Is primarily a political and not 
peace instrument.
— Senator A r t h u r  Vandenberg, 

HielUgaa.

By ASSOCIATED PRESS
Amcr CIt Pow and Lt B ........
Assd Gas and Elcc A ............
Amer Sup Pow ........................
Blue Ridge ................................
Can Marconi ............................
Cent States Elec ......................
Clt Serv ....................................
Clt Serv,, pfd ............................  :
Elec Bond and Share ..............  ;
Ford Limited ............................
Niag Hud P o w ..........................
Penn Road ................................
United Gas ................................
Unit Lt and Pow A ................
Util Pow and Lt ......................

NOT IN DES MOINES

Des Moines— Mrs. Louise Hall 
charged that Patrolman E. Q. 
Lower, arresting her for careless 
driving, said, "What's the matter 
with your damned brakes?" Muni
cipal Judge J. E. Mershon leaped to 
the defense of the police depart
ment’s virtue with!

"Des Moines policemen .do not ad
dress such words to the public. The 
defendant simply is using that inti
mation to cover her own gullL" The 
flne was 810.

One of the features of the "China 
Clipper” la double-dcck bertha.

IIT T L E  RAINS’ , 
STARTING SOON, 

TO TEST TRUCKS
Asmara, Eritrea (A P I—What 

will happen to Italy's big army In 
Ethiopia when the ramy season 
comes and sky torrents turn roads 
Into quagmires where men sink to 
the hip and animals flounder and 
die?

This Is a question preoccupying 
foreign journalists here who have 
had military experience. Those ex
perts r a ^ e  from an English gener
al to a Franch lieutenant.

Some 110,000 men now are lined 
up on Italy's northern front. More 
are conatantly arriving. They are 
50 miles beyond the old border.

In January comes the season of 
the "little rains, ’ the unimportant 
one loatlng until March This s)iould 
not bother them much.

Officers See Roads’ Doom 
But the real rainy season starts 

the end of May and lasts until Sep
tember, blotting out th face of the 
earth with a sheet of water.

When that evil day comes, the 
roads constructed s c  laboriously 
the last few weeks to enable trucks 
to carry up provisions and ammuni
tion will be wiped out. Officers 
make no secret c f It.

"Only roads with a strong stone 
foundation will stand up," said an 
engineering major. “And less than 
ten per cent of our roads beyond 
the old frontier are of that nature.” 

Must of the roads built by the 
Italian since they crossed the bor
der follow the old caravan routes. 
Those trails have been widened, 
straightened, banked, reinforced 
with gravel—but in the main they 
are dirt roads.

Powdered Within Week 
Trucks In dry weather grind thim 

Into powder six inches deep Inside 
a week. Road crews constantly are 
at work on them.

In the rainy season the caravan 
trails themselves wore Impassable, 
even for mules and camels. The 
roads will be little better.

What, therefore, will happen to 
the big Italian armv? Supplies can
not be brought up In trucks. There 
Is not enough In the countryside to 
support the troops. The trucks, even 
now, arc having all they can do to 
bring up sufficient supplies, so no 
surplus can be laid by.

Perhaps, It is suggested, the ma
jority of the trnopii, after having 
occupied that part of Ethiopia that 
Italy desires, will return to Eritrea, 
leaving strong garrisons In the 
strategic points. (

Another auggestibn Is that air

San Jose, Calif. — A bearded 
hclmcted bust gracing the new 
Civic Auditorium looks like a hero 
—but what hero?

Cabrillo. the explorer, volunteer
ed the Portuguese Voters’ League.

Marco Polo, certainly, countered 
the North Btar Social Club.

Lclf Erickson, put In the Swedish 
Order. Va.aa.

Just a symbol, said Architect 
Ernest N. Curtis.

A  disappearing top is a feature 
of one of tho latest European-built 
automobiles.

SCARBO
IQ I 9 »  IV NCA 9ERVKC. mC. t M. REG U ft. RAT. OTT.

(READ THE STORY, THEN COLOR THE PICTURE)
Jiut when Wee Scouty thought 

that be was just as clever as 
could be as leader of a small 
band, there came a real'bad note.

"Oh, gee," he shouted. “Who 
did that ? Who brought the note 
forth that was flat ? It sounded
like the worn-out whistle of a 
river boat.”

The toy that had the small 
trombone replied, "I’m sorry for 
that groan. It came out of this 
instrument. I guess I lost my 
breath."

Another toy then skid, “Well, 
say, If you do not kpow how to 
play, please put that thing away 
rigbtnow. You near scared me 
to death.”

Wee Scouty said, "Perhaps 
some oil will fix It so It will 
not spoil the harmony we’re try
ing to get. Ah! Here's a nice 
oil can."

A bit o f oil then did the trick. 
The trombone shortly sounded 
slick. The drummer of the or
chestra cried, "You’re a handy 
man.”

Not far away, brave Windy

was a very tickled lad because 
Jack Frost had sent him to the 
shop where toy airplanes were 
made.

Said Jack Frost, "Kindly try 
them out. Just let them all sail 
’round about. They will not fly 
away from you, so do not be 
afraid.”

.j:'--,'. " - V MANrnrSTCT evening  HTSR.ALD, M.ANCHESTBR, CONNa th o r sd a y , d» cbm bsr  x», IWH.

SENSE and NONSENSE
R(H)TS AND HER BUDDIES Nothinx New For Jirnmsi’

transport ' will be used. Alrplanesl 
could take off from Asmara ondl 
land easily at Axum or Makale.l 
However, the pay load that a plane I 
can carry In the mountainous wsr| 
theater la comparatively small.

Air traiuport, therefore, even tak-l 
Ing into account Its rapidity ondl 
the frequency of round trips, would I 
feed and munition only a small por-l 
tiim of the troops. I

One thing Ir certain—all thel 
fighting that Is to be done must bel 
completed before the "big raids.”  I 
What the Italian high command! 
win do then wlLi its huge body o f l  
soldiers will form an IntercsUng| 
chapter of modern warfare.

OCEAN HITCH-HIKER 
IS NOW AT PLYNKTHI

Have jrou bad a Undnasa shown 
Pass It on.

I t  was not given to you alone, 
Pqss it on.

Let It travei down the yeara 
Until in heaven the deed appears. 

Past it on.

JtMERICANISM: Pretending to 
dtelike tha tender, heart-breaking 
pleas of the evangelist; listening to 
radio advertising that has the same 
sound.

G-Man—Got away, has ha? ' Did 
you guard all the exits?

0>unty Constable—Yes, but we 
think he roust have left by one of 
the entrances.

It is not lUEtural for mortal to 
ive up power, so long as hs can 
lid i t

lanagei
port Is e n t i r e  blank?

New Salesman—Well, I wrote it 
cut all right but Td forgotten to fill 
n y  pen.

Only married women are hard to 
otherwise there would be 

I bachelors.

The fun a fellow has at the age 
of 20 is a pain in the neck at 50.

Quotations
Another old Idea is that you have 

to be rich to be a- patron of a r t  
Absurd! Everybody should be 
patron of art. We need it In our 
homes, and the artiste need 
chance to express themselves. 
—Holger OohiU, director ot WPA 

A rt Projeots.

VaJBJu , o o  v 'v w j e  ttO O V*'

MQNPPQD OP h&'TOCWEO
AVOAV?

It is more than a reasonable un
dertaking for a nation to send out 
her flag, her Constitution, and the 
potential Uvea of her men, women, 
and children to guarantee the safe 
voyage of everv merchant who 
might sail a boat mte troubled 
waters for war profits.

— Senator Thomas, Utah.

These days ara more perilous for 
America than you may tuspecL 
The League of Nations and its sanc- 
titns exist for one single purpose— 
to act only u d  when British Inter
ests are at stake.
—The R«t|'. Charles B, OonghUn.
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Toonerville Folks

Coa.st Guards Helping Himl 
Along to Reach Maine Home| 
Before Christmas.
Plymouth, Mass., Dec. 19.— (A P)I 

—Rough seas and biting winds are! 
hampering Ralph Waldron. Maine's! 
sea-going hitch-hiker, in his effort! 
to reach his Round Pond, Me., home! 
by Christmas. I

He planned to leave Manometl 
Point Coast Guard station today on ! 
the next leg of his journey, which! 
he hopes will take liim to Boothbayl 
Harbor, Me. I

The 47-year-oId Grand Bank*! 
fisherman spent hts second night! 
with tlic Manomet Coast Guarda I 
He hod figured on leaving yesterday! 
but a cold wind blew In across a I 
rough sea and he “guessed" he'd 
stop over.

His voyage from Rahway, N. J , 
where he unsuccessfully sought em
ployment, has been made easier by 
Kindly Coast Guards, who have 
obligingly offered tows and the hoi- 
pltaUty of their stations.

Waldron books a tow when pos
sible, but more often he rows his 
14-foot open dory from stop to stop.

And he guesses there'll ba a lot 
more rowing ahead.

WHO’S A BUST?

Wife—Don't you think I have put 
r  too much salt in the soup, dear? 

Model Huahand—Not at ail. dar
ling. TTiere is perhaps not quite 
enough soup for the salt, that’s all.

’  Ona cannot properly save bis 
, time unless ha selects the proper 

eempany.

The young wife was heartbroken. 
Friend—What’s the matter? 
Young Wife—Oh, my husband is 

'■ 0  absent-minded. After breakfaet 
t o  left a tip on the table, and when 
I  handed him his hat be banded me 
another tip.

Friend—Well, It’i  nothing to wor
ry abouL It’e just a force of habit.

Young Wife—That’e what wor- 
rtea me. He kissed me when I gave 
Um his coat.

Success In life depends on two
things—luck and pluck.............. luck
In finding sompbody to pluck.

Author—Wall, elr, the upshot of 
it took me ten .years to discover 
that I had absolutely no talent for 
writing literature.

Friend—You gave up?
Author—Oh, no: by that time I 

was too famous.

The natural tendency with 
af us is to think little and 
much.

most
talk

It may do the farmer some good
to pay him additional money, but 
how much of this money actually 
remains with the farmer after he 
pays the rises in clothing and tools 
that have come as an indirect re
sult o f this attempt to raise prices? 
—The Rev. Dr. Jamee J. Henry, 

New York.

By Fontaine Fox

C

A  Thought
But be that doeth truth cometb 

to the lighL that his deeds may be 
made monifeeL that they are 
wrought In God.—SL John 8:20,

Truth does not do as much good 
In ths world, os its counterfeit does 
mischief.—Roohefoucauld.

c >

c P

An experiment at Leipzig, Ger
many, in 1920, with the help ot a 
radium solution to hatch chicks, 
showed that under these condi
tions the eggs developed In less 
than 15 days and the chicks were 
perfectly normal.

Flapper Fanny Says;mta. u. s. SAT, ofr.

Judge—How many children do 
you have, Mandy?

Maqdy—Well, Jedge, Ah has two 
by mah fust husband, one by roy 
1m ’ husband, .and then Ah hag two 
af mah own.

Professor (ih Freshman Belsnce 
Class)—Who's the greatest Inventor 
the world has ever known?

Freshm an-An Irishman by ths 
name of Pat Pending.

(binders and pretty girls are quite 
difficult to remove from men’s eyes.

Little Junior was wearing his 
flrst pair o f long pants He felt that 
at i M t  he waa a ncan among men.

' He strutted up and down and final
ly went up to his mother and asked: 
••Mother, can I call Daddy Bill 
now?"

Stats health bulletin warns 
against kissing as a meanj of com
municating colds. But it must mean 
platonic klaaes. The others burn up 
the germs.

o
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OUR BOARDING HOUSE

TH A T WAS SWELL OP 
\OU;M A30R,TO COME \N 
COUPTT AN' PLTT TH CRUTCH 
U N D E R  MY SPEEDtNQ T\C K tT- ) ■p L aVIN6  

-e-uBUT WHY > O U R  RAL,
T H ' t5UD<3E,TA6 YOU T O R  

H A LF O F  MY FiN E*? 
K \ D D i N < b S O U , t , H ‘^ '

By Gene Ahem

1

- ® t r "

Ct t i i u  HX I l i

Glove styles always are sure .to
g e t  t h o  p a lm .

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

"Oh, I know why he picked on 
me,”  thought Windy. "He can 
plainly see that I'm an aviator and 
I really know my stuff.

"I ’ll send each plane up 1q the 
air, and soon they will be every
where. I only hope that 
how to wind them just enou;

Small dolla were In the 
and soon there came a funnjP 
ming tune. "Ah. listen to the 
engines,”  Windy shouted in de
light.

Then, one by one, the planc-s 
sailed high and Wiqdy yelled, 
"Oh my. oh niy! The air’s ao 
full, I will be hit. This is an 
awful plight."

(dohly does some fancy rid
ing In (to  next stor^'.)

FELLAS, TTHAT OLD MAW (3AWE US 
FIVE HUWDRED DOLLARS ID  USE 
IW HEUPIWS POOR PE O P LE ! V/E'VE 

GOT TO DECIDE WHAT WE'LL 
DO WITH rr a

B.v KIn.sser
P

GOSH? 
THATS 

A L0 TTA 
m o n e y !

Ice Water For Mr, Smith

'• K N a W »N 6 "sX U 0 fi«i6

By John C. Term

WASHINGTON TUBBS By Crane OUT OUR WAY By Wnnamt
JHE TMBEE musketeers, WASH, EAS/AUP LULU BELLE,' 

■■srARr -------------------------------------  ---------------------------------- -
ou r.

MOT EXOTiWe
WELL, WHICH ^FOLLOW ^ /sU R E , UB'S OO TO
OiRECTlOtJ? (IHESWAUOWJ WARM PLACE, LIKE FtOR/OWABOLfT MEXICO?,

OR CALIFORWY.

SURE/ATlE'' r  
WARM.

a K .  BY 
ME LE'S
a o  TO
MEXICO.

VI/E'RE REALLY OWW 
kIDS, AFTER ALL, AMD 
TM WOT SURE WE 
SHOULD HAVE THE 
RESPOWSIBILnY O F  

SPEKIDIWG IT //

KKW WE MUST 
DECIDE WHETHER 10 G ET 
A MAN OR A  WOMAN TO 
ADVISE US„.. SOMEONE’S 
FATHER OR MOTHER,

PERHAPS //

ALLEY OCR Hooked

.A 'fL .

H E T D O k lT .O O P .
H E TD O k  IT ,
HOOk. A W  y  NOW, IF 

A LL.f TH A TU N E  
WILL ONLY 

H (X D -

A

By HAMLIN
! « r

LETS  DO rr
OURSELVES.* 
ITH IN K WE 
KNOW AS MUCH 
a b o u t  rr AS
GROWNUPS DO.*

,A  MAHU. GIVE TWO 
DOLLARS RTRAOI’E'OOUAR 
THINQ THAT HE WANTS, AN’ 
A  WOMAN'LL (3IVE O ^  
DOLLAR FOR A TVOHXXIAR 
THING TWAX SHE DOB8 N T  

W«ANT.V

■JeXT CAV. FLVINS OVER THE KOLUKiO, WESTERN PLAINS 
•̂ WASH AMP EASY PASS HEAR OLD MAM Rli/ERS' RANCH, 

yAM'T BE FAR, THERE'SifeYoBOy/ AN' TH' WATER 
THE r a ilr o a d . ^(XAWK., REMEMBER n;EAS/?

AH, HA/ am  IDEA? 
WE'LL SURPRISE 
'EM, AMP PROP 
BV THE RAMCH FDC 

UJMCH. ^

7 WHY CAN'T 
/V O ] a n s w e r  
' t h a t  p h o n e ,

S ITTIM 6  RIGHT 
HERE BV IT ,

I'M  TO O  HOM BSr TO  
a n s w e r  TM' PHONB—

A LL I  <SBT i s - r r .
"WHAT DID Y9U T S L U  
•EM T H A T  P E R ?  WHY 
DID YOU TELL. 'EM 1 WAS , 

WASHIN' MV F C K T f  WHY DIOJ 
VOU TELL 'EM 1 WAS CUTTlN' 
MV C r«N S ? "A N ' I  ALLOS 
TBLL H ER  FELLER 7W' 

WRONG TH/Nfi—  I  
MSAN T H ' T R U T H .


